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Vietminh Set
Fresh Force
Around Fort

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina Ml The Viet-

minh shoved tens of thousandsof
fresh troops Into attack positions

round DIen Bien Phu today. The
third roundof the savagebattle for
the French Union stronghold ap-
peared to be days or even hours
away.

Reliable sourcessaid rebel Gen.
Vo Nguyen Glap bad rushedup at
least 40.000 unbloodled regulars to
bolster his badly battered force In
the low hills encircling the fortified
plain and along Its fringes.

With these reinforcements and
replacements for the thousands
killed by murderousFrench fire In
the pastfive weeks came 5,000 or
more youthful rebels Just out of
training camps.

It appearedcertainhere the Viet-
minh In their next all-o- assault
would outnumber thedefendersat
least 8 or 8 tb 1.

But the rebels, a French high
command spokesman speculated,
might not rush down on the for-
tress In force again until next
week. He thought they might hold
off until "Just before the Geneva
conference," hoping that a spec-
tacular attack would Impress the

FactsClaimed

On Oppenheimer
WASHINGTON CD The senior

Republicanand Democratic mem-
bers of the Senate Internal security
subcommitteehave Joined in say-
ing their group uncovered "volu-
minous Information" In 1952 on
atomic scientist J. Robert Oppen--
beimer.

But Subcommittee Chairman
Jenner (R-In- and Sen. McCarran
(D-Ne- former chairman, said
they took no action at the time be--
causaof the highly sensitivenature
of Oppenhelmer'swork and the
"many ramifications Involved In
the situation."

Oppenheimer.famed'for his work!
In helping develop the first atomic
bomb, has been barredaccess to
governmentatomicsecretspending
a probe of security charges by a
special three-ma- n panel. He denies
being a security risk.

The Jenner-McCarra- n statement
cameyesterday in the wake of two
letters attributed to another g

scientist Dr. Edward U.
Condon, which concerned Oppen-
heimer.

The New York Journal American
and the Dally News said Condon
wrote OppenheimerIn 1949: "One
Is tempted to feel that you are
foolish as to think you can buy im- -.

munlty for yourself by turning
Informer."

This was after Oppenheimerhad
testified behind the closed doors of
the House Activities
Committee and the Rochester,
(N.Y.) Times-Unio- n reported be
bad named another scientistas a
onetime Communist.

Mrs. Brim Succumbs
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Tex. U- -

Mrs. J. K. Brim Sr., widow of
a former chairman of the State
Democratic Executive Committee,
died last about forces
two years ago.

HOUSTON AREA GETS RAIN

Br Ttn.AiiOcUUd PrtM
An Easterseason norther swept

clouds Texas skies Friday.
Rain lingered only In the south-

east corner of Texas, where thun-
derstorms bad played the day be-

fore.
Amid stormy weather along the

Rio Grande Thursday a tornado
formed late In the afternoonat San
Ygnacjo, 30 miles southeastof La-

redo, and damagedseveralhouses
and buildings, Trees wree uproot-

ed and four miles of power lines
knocked down.

Severehall wiped out' the canta-
loupe crop southwest and north-
west of Laredo.
. The g stormy weather
brought 1U Inches of rain between
McAllen and Mission, 1 Inch to a
dry section in southwest HI--
daleo County. .4 of an Inch to
Pharr, and, ,7 to Edlnburg and
then,moved east. There apparent
ly was no generalrain. More thun
derstorms were preuiciea or n

The norther took Just 21 hours
to cross Texas and reach the Gulf.

Rkica cleared of the front
and even before daybreak Friday
West Texas was virtually cloud-

less. OvercastsIn other parts of
the State were breaking up,

Beaumont,the only point report-
ing precipitation, had a light rain
shower as the sun came up.

Ominous wind clouds that built
ty lata Thursday &!xbt 1b East

big power diplomatsmeeting April
26 to explore the possibility of end
ing ine inuocbtna war by negotla--.
tlons.

The Communist-le- d reinforce-
ments went Into forward trenches
to relieve of the four divisions
which have spearheadedthe hard
fighting around the fortress since
the first Vietminh push March 13.

The veterans fell back a short
distance,presumablyto rest up for
the next anticipated massive
charge.

The stoutly defended French foi
tlficatlons faced more critical mo-
ments today as the garrison force
tried to drive out Vietminh troops
entrenchedon the northernsection
of the main DIen Blen Phu air
strip. The French, lunging at the
Infiltrated units with bayonets,
grenadesand machineguns, routed
them yesterdayfrom about half thet
trenchesthey had dug and blasted
with high explosives on the pocked
field.

But the rebels still clung to dug-
outs only 2.400 feet from the heart
of the French bastion. Thesesplit
the east-to-we-st network of defense
communicationson the north and
posed the most serious threat to
the fortified plain since the Viet-
minh first struck.

The foothold on the airstrip was
won this week after Vietminh night
raiders blasted craters with nitro-
glycerine.Rebel troops then rushed
In and furiously hacked out a sys-
tem of connecting trenches.

The Vietminh also kept up their
steadydigging around theoutskirts
of the DIen Blen Phu plain today.
relentlessly pushing their web of
irencnesand foxhole closerto the
French barbedwire barricades.

Glap was believedto have round-
ed up his reinforcementsby beat-
ing the Jungles throughout northern
Indochina, Apparently he even
drew on the regulars who have
been fanning out In repeatedscat-
tered attacks against the French
and their Vietnamese allies in the
vital Red River delta, about 150
miles to the easL

The French gave no Informatton
on IKe "numbers of defendersthey
still have at DIen Blen Phu after
the five weeks of pounding. The
high command here said only that
none of the fortress' six main de-

fense positions had suffered any
food or ammunition shortages.

All supplies and reinforcements
for the garrison of several thou-
sand men must be parachutedIn.
The remote fortress Is completely
surroundedby the enemy, and con-
stant artillery bombardmentmakes
its two airstrips unusable, evenfor
removal of wounded.

(In Washington yesterday the
Defense Departmentacknowledged
that the U. S. carriers Boxer and
Essex have been operating in the
South China Sea between The
Philippines and Indochina, but
there was no Indication the car-
riers' planeswould be thrown Into
the critical Indochina fight Offi-

cials said the ships had moved Into
the area for training a month ago
to take advantageof goodweather.

(Adm. Arthur W. Radford,
of the U. S. Joint Chiefs of

Staff, In an appearanceat a closed
session of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee, reportedly
denied reports the United States
was considering sending combat

night. Brim died air and naval

from

land
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to aid the

Texas and South Texas failed to
produce feared tornadoes. But
some damagingwinds struck near
Houston, at Longview In Northeast
Texas, and north of the Orange-vicinit-y

In SoutheastTexas.
The Highway Patrol reported

tornado clouds sighted in the vicin-
ities of San Marcos and Seguln.
Rut apparentlyneither of the fun-

nels ever touched the ground.
Meanwhile, the Rio Grande Val-le- n

was still having some flood
trouble, Judge Milton B. Richard,
son of Hidalgo County sent a tele-
gram late Thursday asking Gov,
Allan Shivers to declarethe county
an emergencyflood area, Richard-
son said he actedat the requestof
Dr. Carl If. Miller, Hidalgo County
health officer, who said water pol-

lution causedthe emergencystatus
to be necessary.

A declaration by Shivers would
make available to the county the
personnel, special equipment' and
Insectldcs-o- t theU.S. Public Health
Service, Dr. Miller said septic
tanks and open ditch, toilets In the
flood area have overflowed and
created a serious health problem

An American Red Cross field
supervisormade an aerial survey
Thursday of the Hidalgo County
flood area. He said 3M homes in
10 communities were affected but
that not aU of them were in dis-

tress.
The supervisor,Douf Tritae, aaU

ft. w ifcJsf r cwLl
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Reds Gain
This Indochina map locates the
northern sector (pointer and
croit) of DIen Blen Phu's main
airstrip, where Communist - led
Vietminh besiegers were report-
ed firmly entrenchedThursday.
The vital airstrip of the beleag-
uered FrenchfortressIs only 2,400
feet from the hesrtof the bastion.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Zochry Low
On Storage
Lining Job

H. B. Zachry of San Antonio to-
day was apparentlylow bidder on
alternateswhich the Colorado Riv-
er Municipal Water District likely
will accept for lining of terminal
storage facilities at Odessa.

The Zachry bid was for $143,200
for Installing prefabricated asphal--
tic membrane lining and plastic
soil cement Bids for this particu-
lar combination ranged upward to
1147,000 for the next lowest and a
high of $321,000.

Storagearea to be lined with this
material as a waterproofing and
conservationstep Is 720 feet by 630
feet with a maximum depth of 39
feet. This will provide up to 80 mil-
lion gallons storage space as a
safeguard against mechanical or
other failures which otherwise
could create an emergency.

Notice to the successful bidder
likely wiUgo-outiurlnC;th-e week
end, and the contracts ratified at
a meetingof the CRMWD here ear
ly In May.

ObservanceOf

PassoverSet
Passover, one of the most Im

portant religious occasionsof the
year, will be observed here this
weekend by those of the Hebrew
faith.

Families will assemblein the pri
vacy of their homes to begin the
observanceon Saturday evening,
Then the congregation Is to as
semble Sunday at 6 p.m. at the
Wagon Wheel for the Sater, or the
PassoverfeastJulius Zodln, presi-
dent of Temple Israel, will preside.

Anyone is invited to attend, and
particularly airmen stationed at
Webb who are of the JewishFaith.

The Passovermemorializes God's
mercies to His people In Egypt
when the death angel passed
over households whose heads had
complied with requisites for this
special dispensation. In all other

I houses, the eldestchild perished.

TornadoDoesSlight Damage
NearLaredo;Hail Reported

the Red Cross and some500 to 700

volunteers had the situation In
band.

Typhoid Inoculations continued
In the Rio Grando flood areas
where authorities feared outbreak
of a typhoid epidemic. The State
Health Department sent doctors.
nurses and serunt to the ISO--
square-mil-e danger area. The cit
ies of Edlnburg, Weslaco, Elsa,
and McAllen bound the area.

About 50.000 acres of land r
flooded, the State Department of
Agriculture said. Agriculture Com
mUsionerJohnC White estimated
the loss to vegetable and cotton
crops at s million doHars.

The Rio Grande floods, mean
while, had their bright side. The
chief forecasterat the Brownsville
weather station-Jo- hn Hasan
said the roaring river, all too often
a iricue, would dump some 100,-0-00

acre feet of water Into Falcon
Lake. The water will be used later
by farmers on boUi sides of the
Rio Grande,

The temperature dipped to a
freetlng 33 degreesat Dalhart ear-
ly Friday,

RalnfaU In the 24 hours ending
at 6:30 a.m. Included about 3
Incbea in downtown Houston, 1.58
at Marshall and Lufktn. 1.41 at
Coralcana, 1,40 at Galveston, 1 13
at College Station, 1 Inch at Cor--
pus usruu im M at Tyl,

Shivers Defers

His Decision On

Running Again
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN UV-Cov. Allan Shivers
eliminated himself as a possible
candidate for U.S. Senator today
and saidhe would announce next
week whether or not he will ask
reelection to a third term as gov-
ernor.

He told reporters today he want
ed to study the question further
from a personaland public service
standpointbefore deciding what he
would do.

Shivers promised to make his
announcementbefore the middle
of next week.

Shivers said Texas still has
many problems that he would like
to help solve, but that he also felt
an obligation to be able to give
more time to his family.

Two years ago when Shivers de-
cided not to run for U.S. Senator
he saidit was becausehe did not
want to have to take his family
to Washington.

iiut tooay ne gave no hint as
to what his decision would be.
Shivers said be would weigh both
personal and public obligations In
making his decision.

The governor said there were
"many reasonswhy I would not
care to be a candidate forre-de-c-

tton again as governor" and the
chief of them was family consld
cratlon.

Others, be told reporters at a
news conference, "Include the fact
that the people of Texashave hon
ored me beyond expectation."
--But, said the governor, there

were economic problems,problems
of water conservationand drought
the handling of crime and the un
fortunates In state hospitals that
he was deeply Interested In and
"would like to see Texans solve
in a Texasway."

Shivers said he planned to be
at home at Sharyland with his
family this weekendand will make
his decision for announcementear-
ly next week: "Not later than the
middle of the week."

Shivers said he had no other-o-f

fice, or appointment In mind. He
made it clear hewas talking about
whetheror not he would run again
for governor.

That definitely took him out of
any possible consideration at a
canQdaftforrlfie"tJSrT!ehaTeT

'Shivers' was In a serious mood
as he talked abouthis obligations
both personal and public. He and
Mrs. Shivers have four children,
three boys and a girl.

The governor said his was a
family problem as well as that of
a man In public life. A reporter
asked:

"How do you work those things
out poll your famlly7"

Shivers countered by asking
"Well, how do you work out your
family problems?"

EnforcementOf
Inspection Law
StartingToday

Local Highway Patrol officers
today were to start issuing tickets
to motorists without the state safe
ty inspection stickers on their wind
shields.

Practically all cars in this area
are equqlpped with the stickers
signifying they have passed the
safety inspections,the Patrol said.

Patrolmen saidthey have been
warning drivers to get the inspec-
tion for the pastfew weeks. Dead
line for the inspections passedlast
midnight and officers said, they
planned to start giving tickets for
violation of the inspection law to
day.

Referring to some reports that
Homer Garrison Jr., director
of Public Safety, had ssldthat only
warnings will be issued for the
next few dsys, local Patrol officers
said they "haven'theard anything
about that"

"We plan to enforce the law,
until we hearotherwise," they re
ported.

WomanNamtdTo Fill
U. S. ScnattVacancy

LINCOLN. Neb. Ulr-Mr- s. Eve
Bowrlng, Nebraska ranch woman
and of the Republi
can party In. Nebraskawas named
today to fill the vacancy In the
U.S. Senate created by the death
Monday of Sen. Dwight P. Grls-wol- d

.l

The appointmentwas announced
by Goy. Robert B. Crosby, who
only yesterday filed for' the full
six-ye- ar term In the Senate,Mrs.
Bowrlng will not seek the full
term.

Non Art Injur In
AlalramaTrntls

MONTGOMERY, Ala. W-T- orna

does spun Into two communities
100 miles apart In south and cen
tral Alabamaearly today, destroy
ing at least four buildings and
damagingseveral others, Ha .one
was reported injured.

One twister struck In and near
Wetumpka about 6 a.m., smashing
two buildings there, while another
storm hit two miles north of Enter-
prise in southeast Alabama two
kours UUr,

Ike PledgesWeWon't
Jerk Forces In Europe
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Three orphsnedbaby squirrels, adoptedby a Silver Springs, Md
family, seem to be having the time of their lives as they play with
Nlbsle, a Boxer. Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Delsvlgne said their threw
children found the squirrels and feed them with eye droppersfilled
with milk. Between meals,Nlbsle keepsa sharp eye on their welfare
and seemsto enjoy their trips over his hesd. (AP Wlrephoto).

Sunrise
644
In an rs setting, not

unlike that of the day it com-
memorates, Easter sunrise serv-
ices will be held In the City Park
Amphitheatre earlySunday.

Playmates

As the run rises across the roll
ing hUls to the east at 6:14 a.m..
a trumpet will call the faithful to
worship.

This year'sobservancebringsthe
rites back to their traditional set
ting. For the past two seasons the
early morning sermon had been
held in the Jet theatre. Prior to
that for more than a decade,they
had been held In the great native
stone bowl on the side of a slope
in the city park.

Over the years,depending upon
weather conditions, from 1,000 to
3.000 have arisenearly "toward the
dawn" and made their way to the
amphitheatre.Here they have sat
In quietnessof the crisp morning
air, frequently against a musical
backdrop furnished by

This Is a service in which all
the churchesof the city, represent
ed In the Big Spring PastorsAsso-
ciation, and others, too, regularly
Dsrtlclpate.

The itev, uyae menou, pastor

Rep.Hinsbn Makes
Formal Application
For SpotOn Ballot

AUSTIN W-R- ep. George Hln-so-n,

Mineola, made formal applica-
tion yesterday,for a place on the
Democratic ballot, as a candidate
for lieutenant governor.

He called attention to his ec
sponsorshlp ofbills passedduring
the special session just ended
which raised salaries of teachers
and state employes and provided
for an emergency building pro
gram at four state Institutions.

The Legislature still must face
numerous important Issues, the
most Important of which is water
conservation,Hlnson saw.

He suggesteda state revolving
fund to help conservationdistricts
and river authorlteslaunch a pro
gram for storing water.

The East Texas'lawmaker will
make bisopening campaignspeech
the second week, In May on the
liens oi we wu nosno m lutmci
Gov. Jim. Hoes In Quitman In
Utnson'a home county.
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Service
Sunday

of the First Christian Church, Is
to presideas presidentof the pas
tors association.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of
the First Presbyterian Church, Is
to bring the morning message,
"Power of the Resurrection." In-
vocation for the service will be
led by the Rev. JesseYoung, while
the Rev. Don Perkins will read
the Scripture and the Rev. S. E,
Ellridge will pronounce the bene-
diction. Proceedsof the morning
offering go toward association proj-
ects, principally financing Bible
class instructor costs.

In event of Inclement weather,
the radio stations will keep the
public advised if it is necessary
to shift to the First Methodist sanc
tuary.

JuryTo Get
EstepCase

ABILENE, Tex. UV-T- he William
Estep fraud trial was expectedto
reach a federal jury here today
following concluding argumentsby
opposing attorneys.

U.S. Dlst Atty. Heard L. Floore
of Fort Worth and Asst VS. Dlst
Atty. Warren Logan were to make
argumentstor toe government De-
fense AttorneysMaury Hughes and
Howard Dalley. both of Dallas.
were to. make the arguments for
Estep.

Esten is charsed with using the
malls' ' to defraud and violation
of Security Exchange Commission
regulationsIn connection with sale
of stock and handling of funds of
the Atomotor Mfg. Co. of San
Antonio.

J. Willis Gunn. assistant vice
presidentof the RepublicNational
Bank In Dallas testified yesterday
that he rejected a proposal that
be become president of the Atom-
otor firm.

Estep hss been listed as treas
urer of the companybut the gov-
ernment contendedbe was prin-
cipal officer and used the firm's
funds for personal expenses.

Federal Judge T, Whitfield Da-
vidson yesterday rejected a de-
fense motion for acquittal.The de-

fense hasbased itscaseprincipal
ly on a denial that Estep, a San
Antonio resident induced Investors
to buy stockIn the corporation.

JohnsenUrjts Funds
For Ttxs Dm Wrk

WASHINGTON tfV-- Sen. Lyndon
Johnson to-Te- xi hss arged ap-

proval by the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee of a million dol-

lars to start work on the Ferrell's
Bridge Dam and reservoir oa Cy-

press Creek near Jefferson, Tex.
He said 3514.000 kas been spent

planning the 0.W0.W project
Johnson said six disastrous

floods had occurred la the area
in 20 years and that one in 1945
causad w asuuM la
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'FairShare'While
SecurityIn Danger

AUGUSTA, Ga. W President
Elsenhowerpledged today that a
"fair share" of American troops
will be maintained in Europe as
Jong as a threat to the security of
the Westernnations exists.

In a six-poi- nt message to the
prime ministers of six WesternEu-
ropean countries, the President
sought to assure French ratifica-
tion of the EuropeanDefenseCom-
munity (EDO project, by promis-
ing In effect that rearmament of
West Germany would not be per
mutedto endangertrance.

France long hassoughtsuchfor
mal assurancesbefore Joining In
the creation of a army
designed as abulwark againstany
Russian aggression.The proposed
tuu nas beenratified by Belgium,
West Germany. Luxembourg and
The Netherlands.Only Italy and
rrance nave yet to act.

The President also sledsedcon
tinuation of efforts to provide for
snaring with U. S. allies more In-

formation about the use and the
effects of the hydrogenbomb and
atomic weapons on military and
civilian personnel.

In an administration statement
of policy, he messagedall six na-
tions from his vacation headquar-
ters here that:

L The United Stateswill continue
to maintain In Europe, Including
West Germany, such American
troops "as may be necessary,ap-
propriate to contribute Its fair
share or the forces needed for the
Joint defenseof the North Atlantic
area while a threat to that area
exists . i . ."

2. The United Stateswfll consult
with fellow signatoriesto the North
Atlantic Treaty and with the EDC
nations "on questions of. mutual
concern." Including the-- armed
forces atrength.to be placed at the
disposal' of the supremecosuaand--
ci" ia ires aurs J&.
Gruentaer. . .

3. The United. Stale wtn encour
age the closestpossibleIntegration
between EDC forces on the one
hand, andU. S. and North Atlantic
Treaty forces,on the other.

4. The United States will con--
tine, "in conformity with my rec-
ommendationsto Congress,to seek
means of extending to the Atlantic
community Increasedsecurity by
sharing In greater measure infor-
mation with respectto themilitary
utilization of new weapons and
techniquesfor the improvementof
the collective defense."

James C Hagerty, Eisenhowers
presssecretary, told newsmenthat
that pledge means sharing of In
formation regarding the use and
effects of hydrogen bombs and
atomic weaponson both military
and civilian personnel. The pledge
does not apply, Hagerty added,to
production secrets. .

5. in line with Its policy of "full
and continuing support for main
tenance and the Integrity andunity
of EDC, theUnited Stateswill "re-
gard any action from whatever
quarter which threatensthat integ
rity or unity as a threat to the
security of the United States." in
such event the Presidentsaid, the
United States would consult wth
the other North Atlantic Treaty
nations.

That 'promise obviously was de

were more
more liberal credit, a delegation
told Gov. Allan Shivers In a con
ference at Austin Thursday.

Judge JamesMcMorries. Martin
County judge and spokesmanfor
about 50 men representing 28
counties at the droughtparley, told
the governor that "we know that
some of our requests are not
within your province, but, you are
the one man in Texaswho caahelp
us get them."

In a caucusprecedingthe presen-
tation, it developed that public law
8T5, which opened the way to dis-

aster relief, was already In effect
Accordingly, at thr conferencewith
the governorMcMorries simply ask-
ed it public works were possible
underIt

"We a public works pro-
gram to absorbour unemployed,"
he said. "Lots of the poorer coun-
ties simply can't take care of the
situation."

Gov, Shivers said that he did
not believe that Public Law STS

would cover the situation and that
he did not know oc any law that

provide such a works pro
gram.

When the subjectel raineverPart
of the drought areacame up Mc
Morries observed t&at ' aee ec u
knows really just k wM,"
the governor vaa a

that "vcuVe had aaara ax--

perleiicewith droughtthaa ralaput!
there, haven't your
Tt, atTasattne saraad thatVfjmm

signed to aHay French fears that a
resurgence of German armedstrength under EDC won't be nerw
mltted to threaten the security of
jrrance itself; it amounts to a U. S.
guarantee that American troops
won't be pulled out of Europeafter
Germany is rearmed.

As in the case of the North At
lantic Treaty Itself, the President's
promisealso applies to any aggres-
sion by Russia;

6. The United Statesregards'the
North Atlantic Treaty now as at
the time of Its ratification as a
pact of "Indefinite duration:" Oa
that point the Presidentsaid:

"The United States calls attea
Uon to the fact that for it to cease
to be a party to the North Atlantic
Treaty would appear quite cca
trary to our security interestswhea--
there is establishedoa the conti-
nent of Europe the solid cere tit
unity which the EuropeanDefease
Community will provide."

There have been some French
demandsfor a treaty amendment
saying specifically that the is
of Indefniite duration.

Eisenhower said the essential
elementsof the U. S. position he'
outlined, have discussedwith
both .Republican and Democratic'
leaders'In Congress.,

He alluded tiT the'prlnclples he
set fortfi and said:

"The United States Is ceaQdeac
that with theseprinciplesla mind,
the Western Europeannationscon
cerned will proceedpromptly fur- -'

tner to develop the EuropeanDe-
fense Community through ratiflca.'
tton of the4EDC) treaty."

In Washington, Sen-- SalteaataU
s) said the Elsenhowerad

ministration should clearwith Con-
gress anynew long-rang- e eesaauV
ments ts keep U. S. troops ia
Europe. '

SaHftaataH..was Is tlialnwsa el
tht Senate Armed, Serrieea,Ca
mittee, aad Sea RussaV-- D-G-a).

senior minority member-- of the
group, said In separateinterviews
they hadnot beenWarmed of any
promise to retain U. S. forces oa
the Continent ladeflaitely.

FrenchPleased
With U. S. Pledge

tR France's gevernmert
said today It Is eatkely satteflea
with PresidentElsenhower'sassur
ancesof US. supportlor the Ears
pean Defense Community. Bat a
Cabinet spokesmansua he could
not speakfor the NationalAssam
bly, which demandedtea asaw
ances.

The French Foreign Ministry
spokesmansaid Premier Jeeepa
Laatel's governmenteeafttdersEl-
senhower's declaration fuBy at
valid as Britaln'a similar pledge
earlier this week te keep troops
on the Europeancontinent aslong'
as Western Europe's security la
threatened.

Both the British and Amaricaa
promises were made ia aa effect
to calm French fearsof a re
armed Germany and to expedite
ratification of theEDC treaty,new
bogged down In the FrenchNation-
al Assembly,

Liberal CreditFor
FarmersIs Asked

What West Texansmostneed is(main needs a liberal

need

would

what
easervea

twlnfcla

pact

been

PARIS

loan programwhichwould include t
1) aid to small businesseswhich,
have over-extend- credit te atrka
en farmers and ranchersand. 4
aw to continueto serve thesepeat
pie; 2) Increasedliving allowances
for farmers and ranchers, par.
ticularly thosewith larger famWea
and smaller land units; and 3)
longer periodsof --repayment(up .to
10 yearsIf necessary).

"These leaas suaaiy cannot he
repaid la two or even tar years,"
said McMorries. "Our peoplehara
fought a hard batue but maay
areabout to the cadof their rosea
unless they get some additional
help."

McMorries also ashed for eeaebr
derationof aid to farmers ta deep
breakingland la aaeffort ta protect
or restore It

He also mentioned need far hm
of surplus commeattles.

Gov. ShiversaaM anata waasssaH
ties, "While Mi feaey arassfha,
wm aoia Boay im tun
and are available at yw (a
apply for taeaa."

Rectlvkw the
Gov, Salvers tU
that He was gaiasT to Wa
oa April aftri(reactcattedby
ugyjl MEsMMfV

Ha said that "
verytaiae: passlatt fseea

.
)

tf cM.

JuatasI haaw yett seaat fee leas!
lavas.

i
t ;

i ;

t

s
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Who Said Old Times Were Best?
A spin In this indent wicker buggy filled to enchant
Carolyn Miller, but to her grandfather,John W. Hedberg, It repre-
sentedrealization of a long-tim- e desire.Hedberg bet hit children he
would some day give their childrena ride In the buggy, which once
carried Hedberg's wife. Dapper in his top hat. Hedberg takes Caro-
lyn for a trial run along the shoreof Lake Harriet In Minneapolis.
Next Sunday they'll be In the Easter parade. (AP Wlrephoto).

TestsShowVariation In
PenetrationOf Moisture

How far down did the recent
rains wet the ground?

That's the question many are
asking, and It's the question for
which Marlon Everhart of the Big
Spring Unit ot the Soil Conserva-
tion Service has the answer.

Everhart and other SCS techni-
cians have made moisture pene-
tration tests. That Is. they have
dug down into the soil as far as
the moisture goes and for aver-
age soil moisture penetrationhere
are their findings.

On rangeland with tight soS.
nearly flat and without cover the
penetrationhas beenseveninches;
on rangeland. tight soil, and with
good cover the penetration has
been 23 Inches, or more than three
times as much as on the same
land without a cover of grass,
weeds, and litter.

On rangeland with moderately
tight soil, and a slight slope, but
without cover the penetrationwas
six inches andoa the sametype
of soil, but with good cover, the
penetrationwas 30 inches or five
times as much.

On rangeland with very tight
soil, nearly flat and without any

ServicesSet

For Miss Nail

on

It

as

on

to a

on

as

as

as
It

is

Servicesfor Kail. conservation-minde-d

died in All , in the are
a lng their so adequate

at Worth, be held , er for is maintained
at 10 a.m. Saturday.

Her rema&s were brought here
Friday and the final tributes will
be paid at the Eberley-Rive-r Fu
neral Home. Burial will be In the
family plot ot City
tery. I

Miss Nail was the daughter of'
Dr. and 'Si. B. Nail of Colo--1

rado City and granddaughter of
Mrs. Leo Nail of Big Spring. I

Born in Atlanta, Ga. on Aug.
1929, she had lived ot her
life with parents in Colorado
City. After completing high
at Colorado City, she attended

Tech and then completed
ber nurses training at the Lub-
bock General specializing
Id obstetrics.

Subsequently, she taught obste-
trical nursing In the schools ot
Wichita Falls General Hospital
and John Gaston Hospital in Mem-
phis. Miss Nail was the first

nurse to receive a certifi-
cate in techniques of the
painless child was an

lifelong member of the
Methodist a yeax
aco the first became ill.

Besidesher parents, she leaves!
a brother, Fred student at

two sisters. Mrs.
Labbe. Wichita and

Mrs. Bob Swartwood. Dallas.
Services will be in charge

ot the Rev. Jack EUsey, ot
the Methodist Church in Colorado
aty. He be assisted by Dr.
P, D. O'Brien, pastor ot the First
Baptist Church In Big Spring. Pall-toarc- rt

will be Howard Nail, Jack
Nail, Raymond Labbe,
Sob Swartwood, and Gent Fletch
er.

PrisonerReleased
After 14 Months

Thomas wss released to
the custody ot his attorney last
night, after nearly 14 months in
the Howard County jaiL

The ot Criminal Appeals
reversedhis conviction on

' morals charge.He had been sen-
tenced to 23 yars in prison last
luty s.

conviction was reversed
appeals court oa grounds of

fmutfleleat evidence.
Wilson had been la Janheresince

W arrest on Feb. It. 1SSX A states
sftfttloa tor oa the sp--

wasosaiMWeoMtuy.

win

the penetration was six
inches, while on the same type ot
rangelandbut with good cover the
penetration was 19 inches.

The penetrationwas 18 inches
moderatelysandy rangelandwith
out cover, but was 20 inches on
this type of soil the cover
wasdescribed fair, and30 inches

the cover was Tests
on this moderatelysandyland were
made slight slopes.

Penetration tests on cropland
showed that on very tight soil.
nearly flat and bedded the mois

went down 19 inches, while
on moderately sandy soil, nearly
flat and bedded, the ground was
wet depth of 36 inches.

Tests were also run on a pasture
on the A. H. Shroyer Ranch,north
of Big Spring, the land had

pitted with the range pitting
machine by the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District,
as comparedwith moisture pene
tration the same type of soil
on the ranch thathad not received
the pitting treatment. All this pas
ture was classified tight land.

On that that had been
pitted there was 14 of pene
tration compared with only nine
inches penetrationon part that
bad not beenpitted.

Everhart pointed cut that a
result of these moisture tests

been definitely established that
range cover very important for

I the maximum and most beneficial
moisture intake.

Martha Louise He says that
S3, who Thursday the ranchers district manag-Sain- ts

Hospital where she was land that cov-nur-se

Fort wul soil protection

the Ceme-- wPU- -

Mrs.

28,
much

her
school

Texas

Hospital,

the

Tenn.
Texas

birth. She
almost

Church. About

Nail,
Texas Tech;
Lynn Falls,

here
pastor

will

Nail, Lynn

Wilson

Court
recent

The by

rehearing
ptu

cover,

where

where good.

ture

where
been

owned

portion
inches

the

has

at all times. When the crass ceU
short becauseof dry weather.Ever-
hart says, these ranchers reduce
their livestock numbers on the pas
ture or remove tne "i'i without

J. E. Echols, 64,

Dies Thursday
Jerome E. Echols. 64. a resi

dent of Howard County for the past
50 j ears, died in a local hospital
at 11 20 p.m. Thursday.

Mr. Echols was a native ot Abi
lene, but came to Howard County
as a south and was engagedin
farming. For the past 14 years
be had made his home at 700 s,

with a sister, Mrs. B. P.
Harris.

Surviving are four daugh-
ters. Mrs. Joyce Neil Alexander
of WlUlston, N. D.. Mrs. Ray Pen-lc- k

of Houston. Mary Echols ot Ba--
kersSeld. Calif., and Betty Echols
of Arnegard, NJ).: three sisters.
Mrs. C. A. Philpott of Carlsbad,
N. M., Mrs. Willie Davis ot Los
Angeles. Calif., and Mrs. Harris
of Big Spring; four brothers. S. B.
Echols ot Big Spring. Joe Echols
and W. M. Echols, both ot Mid
land, and Vernon Echols of Fres
no. Calif.

Four grsndhlldren also survive.
Funeral service will he held at

Nalley Chapel, but the time for
service had not been set st noon
today. The Rev.Cecil Rhodeswill
officiate, and Burial will be in the
Qty Cemetery.

Members of theAmericanLegion
will be pallbearers, and Legion
naireswill be in charge of grave
side rites.

Lamesa Business
Groups Plan Visits

LAMESA ISC) Business groups
are planning visits to five area
communities in the sear future, It
has been announced by Earnest
Moody, chairmanof the committee
arrangingthe plans and programs.

The first three communitiesto
be visited bVthe Ltmesaas.Moody
said, will be Patricia. Welch and
Klondike. Later visits will he m
to GUI and O'DeuclL, 1m saii.

PlanCamnaiqn

To BoostU. S.

1 80 Association
LAMESA (SC) A drive for

membership in the Highway ISO
Association will set under way
shortly, it was announced here at
and Road Committee of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce and the
HlKhway 180 croup.

Carl Rountrce is chairmanof the
committeeandOliver Rhodes isdi-

rector of the 180 organization.
Rotmtree Is urging as many

at possible to attend the
annua)meeting of the Highway ISO

associationwhich will be held at
Seminole Monday.

Mrs. Matt McCatl. secretary of
the association, reported on the
highway situation and describeda
bottleneckin. the highway develop
ment that exists In Park County.
She explained a situation in Palo
Pinto County describedas a "haz
ard" and the Lamesa meeting
adopteda resolution to be sent to
the Palo Pinto County commission-
ers and the headquartersof the
180 association at Austin asking that
this hazard be removed.

Mrs. McCall also urgeda good at-

tendanceat the Seminole meeting
at which Ike Ashburn of Austin,
general manager of the Texas
Good Roads Association, will be
present.

Among those attendingthe
were M. C. Lindsey. M. E.

Boren, FredBarbee.Bob Bradbury,
E. D. David. Clyde Brannon. A.
G. Waugh. Frank Ltddell, Skeet
Noret, Gordon McGulre. Carroll
Tune, DeWaune Davis. Fred Har
grove and George Norman Jr.

RepairWork On

Jail Completed
Modification and repair work on

the Howard County jail was ap
proved and accepted this morn
ing by county commissioners.

Southern Steel Company, bulkier
of the jail, completed repair of
damagescaused when five prison
ers escaped about a month ago.
The firm also made changes in
the manner in which barred wail
sectionsare attached to ceiling of
the Jail.

Commissioners inspected the
work this morning. Robert L. Hill,
construction superintendent for
Southern Steel, toured the jail with
the county officials.

Alteration work cost the county
$900. Repairof the damagecaused'

charge.
Suggestion ot Sheriff JessSlaugh-

ter that two additional doors be
Installed In the jai) run-arou- to
prevent the passageof items from

Hanson.engineering
partment of the, Southern Steel
Company, HIH said.

A recommendationfor the In-

stallation of steel mirrors to per-
mit officers to see all sides of
roof--s upport columns also Is under
study.

ReportedMissing
John A. Luna, addressIs

cabin Elm Courts, was report-
ed missing last night His wife
said be was last seen kab--kt

pants and shirt with a green
jacket. He has brown hair and
eyes and drives a 1948 Chevrolet

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions D. N Olaque. 620

W 4th; Dr. T. Collins, 906 Scur-
ry. JesseHenry, Lamesa: W. A.
Kawllng. Gall Rt; Benny McChris--
tian. Box 1222,

DlsmlssalsWllllam Gibson, 902
W 4th Dr T M. Collins. 906 Scur

A.

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON tn-S-en. Mundt

(R-S- pushed ahead today with
scheduled plans for a
probe of the McCarthy-Arm- y row
In the face of demandsfrom the
McCarthy camp for anotherinves
tigation before the public hearings
get under way.

Mundt acting chairman of the
Investigations subcommit

tee during inquiry, professed
hope the public bearings would
start next Thursday as
despitethose and reports
the would be asked to re-
work its case.

The call for
came from Chairman McCarthy
(R-Wi- s) and Roy M. Conn, the
subcommittee's regular counsel.
following the releaseyesterday of
the Army's nt "bill of par

' against the senator and
his aides.

Conn telegraphed from New
York for "an Immediate investi
gation" to find out who violated
an earlier subcommitteedecision
not to make public the
charges until McCarthy's accusa
tions scalnst the Army also had
been submittedand could be made
public.

Conn clear was not re-
ferring to Sen. Symington (D-M-

the subcommittee member
gave out the list of charges.
Symington said did to because
ei previous "piecemeal leaks" to

DiscoveryFromWolfcampZone
Is LoggedIn SoutheastBorden

A wildcat discovery from the
Wolfcamp was logged today about
eight miles northwest ot Vincent
in. Borden County, cosdenPetrole-
um Company and L. Hawkins
No. 1 was completed for a
24 hour pumping potential ot 29
barrels ot oil.

The new discovery was
to the reef, but failed to produce
oil In commercialquantities there.
Location Is on the edge of the
Relnecke Field.

Completions were also made in
the Weslbrook Field ot Mitchell
County and the Parochial Bade
Field ot Sterling County.

Borden
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

and H. L. Hawkins announced the
completion ot their No. 1 T. L.
Griffin as a Wolfcamp discovery
with a ur pumping potential
of 29 barrels of oil. There was no
water on test, and gravity meas-
ured 36.6 degrees.The gas-o- il ra
tio is 500--1. This project, on the
edge of the Relnecke field, was
originally drilled to the reef lime
at a total depth ot 7,055 feet. Oil
was not produced In commercial
quantities In the reef, and opera
tor plugged back to 6,484 feet for
completion In the wolfcamp. rnc
5H-lnc- h casing goes to 6,515 feet.
and top of pay is 6.303. fenerat-
ions are between 6,305 and 6,320
feet. Location is about eight miles

ot Vincent, and drill-sit- e

was 1.342 from north and 1,303
from west lines,

SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jones. SE
SW. has a
total depthof 8.175 feet, and opera
tor Is preparing to core.

Great Western No.1 H. D. Beal.
C SE SE, T&P
hit 7.678 feet in lime and shale.

Alamo Corporation ot Lubbock
announced that It would er a
well formerly drilled by British

to 8.096 feet. It will be
Alamo No. 1 H. D. Beal, 2.180
from west and 1.980 from south
lines. T&P survey. The
project is about 114 miles south-
eastof Gall, and elevation is 2,395
feet. Operations are to be by ro-

tary, and depth is listed at 8,100
feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and on No.
A W. D. C SE SW,

T&P survey, is preparing

EasterSeal

Drive To End

feet
& a K m 1 W i - --. " - 1

f?D-.-
1 , Society Crippled Children. SW. sur--

wearing

M.

Martin,

Senate

ticulars

who
Army

Griffin

drilled

survey,

survey.

Parade Bovles.
annual made

Lf

whose

Members of XYZ Club will
'the UfHes to the business dis-

trict throughout the day Saturday.
At time, area citizens

were encouraged to to the
annual Easter Seal campaign.

of sealswere mailed out sev
eral weeks and those who
have not forwarded their contribu-
tions are being urged to do so.

Envelopes to tne Treas-
urer, Howard County Easter Seal
Appeal. Box Big Spring, were
enclosed with the seals.Other per-
sons who wish to In the
campaignmay do so by forward
ing contributions to that address

Funds derived from the Easter
Seal drive go to support the
ciety Crippled Children. The
American Business Club han
dling the campaign is Howard
County.

Arrested

1ZZ1 E I6tn.

C

feet.

Two teen-ag- e boys were arrested
Thursday for Bring a

gun in the area west ot
1200 block ot Gregg Street

Both lectured and released
to the custody of their

ry. Murial MIze. 1425; W. W. E. Long, county Juvenile officer,

McCarthySeeksNews 'Leak'
Probe;Mundt IgnoresDemand

televised

planned
demands

Army

Army

made he

he

H.

northwest

American

Johnson,

respond
Sup-

plies

So

reported.

afternoon

parents,

newsmen about the Army docu
ment

But in his call for an investiga-
tion of the matter, McCarthy ssld
In Tex., that he
"very surprised that Symington
violated the Senate rule." And he

any Pentagon officials who
"leaked" parts of the report earli-

er should be cited for contempt
The Army report, to the

subcommittee ss a basis for Its
case In the public inquiry, alleged

LamesaPlanning
StrawHat Day

mercehere Is survey of
ail the merchantswho straw
hats to determine their wishes is
setting a "Straw Day."

At the samemeetingof the com-
mittee a subcommittee composed

J. D. Dyer Jr., George Reich
and Johnny Lyons wss appointed
to set up a progrlam for the
merchants'observanceot Memorial
Day on May 30.

Those attending the meeting
Dick Collins, Ernest Moody,

Trscy Campbell, Crow, Jake
Lippard, j. C. Bayless, BUI David.
E. B. Honeycutt, Fred Barbee,Con-

rad Davis, Nel Booths De--
Wsyse Davto.

to run 8Hth Inch casing to 3,050 f

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NW,
T&P survey, bored down

to 7,245 feet la lime shale.
Phillips No. 1--B Clayton, C

SE, T&P survey, hit 6,860

feet In lime and shale.
Falcon No. 1--A Clayton and

Johnson, C NW NW, T&P
survey. Is drilling to 8,126 feet In
black shale.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest137
acres ot T&P survey,
kicked oft and flowed salt water,
oil and basic sedimentafter swab-
bing operations. Flow was at the
rate of 11 barrels per hour
throuehperforationsbetween 9,034

and 9,044 feet. There Is no break
down ot fluid content as yet.

Dawson
Humphrey No J. L BUllngi-le- y.

C NW NW, T&P
survey, perforated from 9,146 to
9.172 feet swabbed out 7,000

feet. There was little fluid, and op
erator Is preparing to acidize.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Dunlao. C SE SE, T&P
survey. Is drilling at 9,002 feet in
time and shale.

Cascade 1 King. C SW NE,
D&SE survey, making

hole at 10,619 feet In lime ana
chert.

Glasscock
Hunt No. 1 Houston, C NE

T&P survey, is reported
at 7,247 feet.

Howard
Texas Crude No. White. 330

from north lines, southeast
Quarter, northeastquarter,
T&P survey, is reported at 4,385
feet in lime.

Texas Crude No. 1-- Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW T&P
survey. Is boring below 2,490 feet
in anhydrite and gyp.

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers. 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey. Is moving in rotary.

Lone SUr No. 1 Boyles, from
south and west lines, east third,
south 384 acres, T&P sur-
vey, reached9,473 feet In lime and
shale.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth,
NW SE. T&P survey, got
down to 2.545 feet In anhydrite.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE.
3&32-3- T&P survey, hit 4.703 feet
In anhydriteand shale,with streaks
of lime.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
A downtown Lily on Satur-- C NE NE. T&P sur--

day will officially close the Vey. It to 9,575 In lime
fiinili In

L VL" J? the For C SW T&P

10.
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C

vey, Mt 9,185 feet In lime. The No.
1--B Phlpps. C NE SE, T&P
has bit turning at 9,722 feet in
Ume and shale.The No. D Spen
cer, C NW NE. T&P.
bored to 9.512 feet In lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2--1 Read. C SW NE
survey. Is reported at 7,377 feet
in lime and chert

Oceanic et al No. 4 Lou Winans,
C SE NE. T&P survey,
drilled to 8,120 feet in shale.

Oceanic et al No. 2-- Anderson,
330 from south and 1,040 from east
lines, T&P survey, made
It to 5,430 feet

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Winans, 330
from south and 2,277 from east
lines, T&P survey, dug to
3.315 feet In lime.

Machris No. 12-2-8 Brown, C NW
SW, T&P survey, has
depth today of A298 feet In lime
and shale.

Pan American No. 3 Jones,
1,258 from north and 2,498 from
east lines, T&P survey,
is at 6,706 feet in shale.

Martin
SUnoUnd No. 2 Gladys H. Cow-de-n.

C Ntf NW, T&P sur--

that McCarthy and his aides
"sought by improper means" and
by "threats" against Army people
to win favored treatment of a

Pvt. G. David Schlne, for
merly an unpaid subcommittee in-

vestigator. Except for pointing up
McCarthy's reported role in the
affair, the sew bill of particulars
was generally similar to the
chargescontslnedIn the lengthier
document made public In mid'
March.

McCarthy at that time put out
counterchargesthat top Army of
flcisis were using Schlne as a
"hostage" to ward off subcom-
mittee probe of Army trestment ot
alleged Communists, and that they
attempted to divert the subcom
mittee's attention to other branch--

LAMESA (SC) The Retailers es of the armed services..aaaimi.a a

Committee of the chamber of Com-- J"" " enieatoe otners" SCt

making a

ot

1

rsW

draftee,

a

cutstions, and it Is this swirl of
chsrges and countercharges(hit
ine invesugauonsgroup wiin Mc
Carthy temporarily stepping aside
as chairman Is trying to clear up.

A further barrier to getting the
probe underway on schedule came
to light today with reports the new
Army document Itself Is "too gen-
eral" in some of lis language to
suit some subcommitteemembers
and staff lawyers.

One Informed committee source
said the group will discusswhether
to bounce be document back to
the Pentagon for a fast rewrite
Job, or to demand a supplemental
statemtnt to clear u seesepelsti.

vey, U drilling below 4.305 (eel In
anhydriteand lime.

Hall No. 1--A University, 1,960

from south and330 from westlines,
survey,reached11,

856 feet In shall.

Mitchell
Ibex and R. F. 'Wlndfor No. 1

Elmo Daniel, C NE NE,"
survey, has been completed In
the Weslbrook Field for
potential ot 134 barrels ot oil.
Some 11 per cent of recovery was
water. Gravity ot oil Is 28 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio Is esti-
matedat 100-1-. Total depth is 3,070
feet, and the 54-Inc- h casinggoes to
2,630 feet. Top ot pay b 2,416. Per
forations arebetween 2,416 and 2,550
feet

Sterling
Bokln Brothers of Big Spring

No. 3 Bade has been completed In
the Parochial Bade Field for a 24
hour pumping potentialof 290.48
barrels of oil plus 25 per cent wa
ter. Gravity of oil Is 23.3 degrees.
and the gas-o- il ratio is too small to
measure. Operator acidized pay
zone with 3,000 gallons. Elevation
Is 2,519 feet, total depth is 1.336,
top ot pay is 1,274 feet, and the sev
en Inch string goes to 1,262 feet.
Location is 330 from south and
2,193 from east lines, southwest
200 acres, survey.

SoldiersAsk For
'Pen Pals'Here

Two soldiers stationed in North'
era Japan have issued a call for
girl "pen pals" in Big Spring.

They are Pvt. Arlle R. McFer--
tin, from Arizona, and Pfc. Wil-
liam E. Webb, from Alabama.The
two men are In Co. H, 5th Cavalry
Regiment,at Camp Chitose, Japan,

Mall sent to them should be ad
dressedto APO 201, San Francis
co, Calif. They ask that girls be-
tween the agesof 16 and 24 write
to them, and they promise to an
swer every letter.

McFerrln. serial number RA
19449982, says he Is five feet, 11
Inches tall and weighs 165
pounds. He has brown hair and
blue eyes. Webb. RA 14476703, Is
five feet, nine Inches, weighs 185
pounds, and hasred hair andhazel
eyes.

Rev. Grooms Is
Kiwanis Speaker

The Ressurrectlonwas one ot the
times that the Creator shattered
history of the world, the Rev,
Jordan Grooms reminded mem
bers of the Kiwanis Club

Rev. Grooms, pastor of the First
Methodist Church, was present
ed by the Kiwanis Committee on
support of enuresesand tneir spir-
itual alms. He was Introduced by
Robert Stripling.

Dr. W. B. Hardy announced
that plans were taking shspefor a
'Ladles Night' meetingot the club
to observe the 25th anniversary
of Kiwanis activity In Big Spring.

The local club was charteredon
April 16, 1929, and the special ob-

servance has been scheduled for
next Thursday night at the Big
Spring Country Club.

McAlister Drivers
Will Be Honored

Drivers ot the McAlister Truck
Inc Company will be honored this
evening for more than 100,000 miles
and nearly four months without an
accident

About 25 drivers will be treated
to a steak dinner at the Wagon
Wheel restaurant, F. D. Williams,
safety director Tor the company,
reported. The drivers have not
been involved in an accidentthis
year, Williams said.

The dinner Is set for 7:30 p.m.
George OMham, secretary for the
Citizens Traffic Commission, Is to
speak.

Minor Accidents
Reported In City

Two minor accidents were re
ported to police Thursday after
noon ana mgnt uuicersssia tnere
apparently were no injuries.

Ima Shaw Cox. 1608 Jennings.
and Lee Donald Hayworth, 1700
Donley, were operatorsof vehicles
Involved in a collision In the 1500
block ot Gregg about 4:15 p.m.

An accident at 11 p.m. in the
1200 block of West 3rd was between
csrs driven by Gary Martin Over-stre-et.

Webb, and Roosevelt V.
Harris, Los Angeles.

Theft SuspectIs
Held In Houston

Geneva Moody, who Is charged
here with auto theft, is being held
by Houston authorities,the sheriff
department reportedtoday.

She was chsrgedIn JusticeCourt
a week ago in connection with the
disappearanceof a car owned by
J, W. Frazier. The car was parked
in the business district when It dis-
appearedon the sight pf April 7.

DallasMan GivesUp
A, Dallas man who thinks he Is

being sought by Dallas authorities
gave himself up here esrly today.

The man said he may be wanted
on child desertion or non-supp-

chargesIn Dallas, He called Sher-
iff Jets Slaughterabout 3:M a.m.
today to ask that he he placed to
jau.

DISCARDS
DURING CHASE

A mm being chased Thurs-
day evening after taking a can
ot coffee from Newiom's Su-

per Market decided It was bet-
ter So lose the loot than to get
caught.'

When it looked as If the
clerk chasinghim was closing
in, .the man threw the can ot
coffee to the ground. The clerk
picked it up, and the man got
away.

The man had walked out the
door ot the store a few min-
utes earlier without paying for
the coffee. The clerk saw him,
and the chaseresulted.

Tax Credit On

Irrigation Pipe

Asked In Bill

LOOT

According to word received from
Washington this morning. Senator
Price Daniel has asked the Sen-

ate Finance Committee to include
a provision In the new IncomeTax
Revision bill to permit farmers a
deduction for the Installation of
underground concrete pipe. In con-
nection with their Irrigation sys-
tems, as a current farm operating
expense.

In making the request the Tex
as senatorpointed out to the com
mittee that such Installations will
aid In the conservation ot water
and that this feature ot Irrigation
farming Is very Important.

Under the present law expendi
tures made by farmers to im
prove their land are required to be
capitalized rather than deducted
as a current expense. As passed
by the House of Representatives
the new bill woul allow the farm-
er to deduct the cost of soil and
water conservation Improvements
asa current expense, up to a max
imum of 25 per cent of the gross
Income derived from farming in
any one year. Underground lrriga
tlon pipe Is now expressly exchid
ed from the bill, i

wonservauomsts say mere Isn't
much concreteunderground pipe In
use In irrigation systems in this
section at present, but they ex-
pressedthe opinion that Daniel's
Idea, if embracedIn the new law,
will likely result In more wide-
spreaduse of this pipe for hand-
ling and conserving underground
water.

They point out that more farm
ers are installing underground con-
crete Irrigation pipe in the Lub-
bock area every year, and that
this pipe not only gives them bet-t- er

control of the water but saves
a great deal that would otherwise
be fine
tlon.

CrossService

To Be Saturday
STANTON Dice Emery Cross.

79, who,spent nearly half a cen-
tury as a resident of the Court-
ney community, died suddenly
his home early today.

air. Cross was stlcken with a
heart attack at about 7:30 a.m.

Services will be held here
the First Baptist Church at 3 p.m.
Saturday with the Rev. J. F.
Fields, pastor at Courtney, g.

He will be assistedby the
Rev. H. L. Bingham of the
Friendship Church. Burial will be
In the Evergreen Cemeteryunder

of the Arlington Funeral
Home.

Mr. Cross was born In Coryell
County on Aug. 15. 1875. A stock.
fanner, he came Martin County
ana seiuea at Courtney 48 years
ago. He had not been active for
several years.

Surviving are one son, Sid
Courtney; one dsuahter. Melvla

Courtney; one brother, Bert
wtoss, west Beacn. Fla.;
three sisters. Mrs. Ora Coffman.
Goree. Mrs. LUHe Graves, Acker-l-y,

and Mrs. M. Odessa.
He also leaves four grandchildren.
our and sev

eral nephews and nieces.

LaredoJetsCollide
LAREDO m--i Two Laredo Air

Force Base Jet planes collided In
the air yesterday but both craft
returned to the bate with their
pilots unharmed.

Father-So-n

BanquetHeld

By JuniorHi-- Y

Dads and sons got a good look
at each other Thursday evening In
the annualFather and Son banquet
of the Junior HI-- Y at the First
Presbylcrlan Church.

Membersot the club had earned
the money to fete their Dads
at the oanquetApproximately 75 at-
tended.

A father and ion combination,
Lucian Jones and Dennis Jones,
each had a look at the other.
Young Dennis concluded that fa-

thers were a pretty good lot after
all, and his Dad said that 'teen-
agers needed a lot of things but
most ot all the personal Interest
and arfectlon from' their fathers.
Tom Henry Guln, speakingasa past
president ot the club, reminded
fathers that now was the time to
be more with their sons, becausein
too few years It would be too late.

Beverly Young and Mary Walk
er entertained with three vocal
numbers. Ronnie King, furnishing
his own mandolin accompaniment,
sang two selections. One of the en-
tertainmenthighlights wss the pres-
entation of "Doe Net." a take-o-ff

on the popular radio-T- V program.
Cast of charactersIncluded George
Peacock. Terry Stanley, Wesley
Grlgsby, Frank Powell and Bill
French

Welcome to the fathers was giv-
en bv Lewis Porter, and Frank-
lin Williamson led the Invocation.
George Oldham, who with Fisher
Mays, Is a sponsor, was master of
ceremonies, and the banquet com
mlttee was composed of Jerry Mc-Mah-

Terry Stanley. Franklin
WllMamson.andTommyPickle. Old-
ham made thesalesmenshlnawards
to club members who sold their
quotas of candv In raising funds
for the banquet Women ot the
First PresbyterianChurch served
the mell.

Woman Is Treated
For Wrist Injury

Linda Martinez, Northwest Big
Spring,was In Cowper Hospital to-
day receiving treatment for a cut
wrist sustained In a disturbanceat
Gomez Drug Store last night

A man reportedly responsible for
the is being held In city jail
today. He was chargedwith the of-
fensesof drunkennessand disturb-
ance.

Pleading guilty to drunkenness
charges this morning. City Judge
W. E. Greenlees fined him $45. The
Judge set his bond at $100 on the
disturbance charge after the ae--
CUSed Pleaded not milltv Th man

lost to seepage and evapora-li-s being held In jail pending

at

at

direction

to

Cross,

Cross,

Graves,

Injury

paymentand posting of bond.
Another man who was treated at

Cowper last night for a cut arm was
fined a total of $70 in court thismorning. He cut his arm while
breaking a window at Cllne's Cafe.
officers said. Court fines were $25
tor disturbance and $45 for use ot
profane language in a public place.
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CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank everyone for
their kindness. It was greatly ap-
preciated during the loss of our
loved one.

The Wimberly Family

THE THEATRE AD ON MARTIN LUTHER ON
PAGE 6, SEC. II TODAY IS INCORRECT.

IT SHOULD READ AS FOLLOWS:

STARTING
Tues., April 20
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Mr. .and Mrs. JamesCastlgll pote In Washington with their seven daughters and one son, all dressed
for a preview of their Easterparadeattire. Castlglla, a one-tim- e catcherwith the Philadelphia Athletics
and a former fullback with the Washington Redskins before h retired In 1948 to head a Washington
trucking firm, holds three-months-o-ld Marian. Left to right are Mrs. Castlglla; Kathleen, 11; Susan, 10;
Claire, 8; Mary Christine, 6; Frances, 4; Eileen, 3; and Jim Jr., 2. (AP Wirephoto).

AT LITTLE WHITE HOUSE

DullesWill Give Eisenhower
PersonalReportOn His Trip

AUGUSTA. Ga. Ul President
Elsenhower will get a personalre-

port from Secretaryof State Dulles
here Monday on United States ef-

forts to forge a Pacific defense

FoundationTo

Boost Industry

SuggestedHere
The establishmentof a founda-

tion to provide capital for indus-

try development In Big Spring has
beensuggestedby two Chamberof
Commerce committcca.

Both the new Industry commit
tee and the established Industry
committeehave suggestedsuch a
foundation.

Dual purpose of tnc proposed
foundation would be to make funds
available for assistance toestab-
lished industrieswhile at the same
time raising money for use In. en-
couraging -- ew industries to locate
here.

The industrial foundation was
merely suggestedIn the two recent
committee meetings, and no defi-
nite steps were taken toward con-
crete action.

It was pointedout In the new in-

dustriescommittee,of which Vance
Lehkowsky is chairman, that any
money raised for the project would
be considered an investmentrath
er than a donation. A system to
amortize the investments over a
period of years would be worked
out.

The establishedIndustries com-
mittee, headed by E. B. McCor-mlc- k,

will contactseveralbusiness
men concerning their views on
such a foundation.

Meanwhilo the Chamber is to
conduct surveys on the available
business houses in tho city, the
sites available for Industry here.
the businesseswnicn could be ex-
panded with additional funds, and
the prospectiveindustries interest-
ed in locating In this area.

The membersof the established
Industries committee suggestedthat
there Is a present need for a
greenhousehere to producevegeta-
bles for sale, and that there Is need
for a milk plant.

TexasMan Named
In ReceivingCount

TORT WORTH W A federal
grandJury yesterdayindicted Ken-

neth Bramlett, 20, Decatur, on a
chargeof receivingand concealing
$20 taken In the armed robbery
ot Farmers & Merchants State
Bank ot Krura.

Howard Lavor Walker. 21, alto
ef Decatur, was given two
prison terms after pleading guilty
to the $1,200 robbery In U.S. Dis-

trict Court at Shermanearlier this
week.' Bramlett said he drove with
Walker to Mexico after the rob
bery but declared ha aiant know
a robberyhad been committed.He
surrendered at Decatur, ha said,
after learning be was sought for
questioning.

AtM Prof Sees.
No,Farm Price Rise

TORT WORTH IB Farm prices
aren't likely to rlio this year and
the farmer'! only way to make
mora money U to produce more
per acre, aayi Dr. R. T. Timra ot
Texas A&M.

Dr. Tirnm, hed of the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Economics
and Rural Sociology, addressedthe
Texas Commercial Agriculturists
Council yesterday.The. council Is

iintnii nrffinlzation of men em.
ployed by business or industry to

. .. i..ita irk. m..i.worn wiin agnsuiiuiw,
codl UxJiy

Private EasterParade

alliance io stem the spread of
communism.

The President's vacation head-
quarters announced late yesterday
that Dulles, Just back from Londoa
and Paris conferenceson Indo-
china and SoutheastAsia, will fly
from Washington to meet Elsen-
hower.

The announcementcame a few
hours after Dulles had returned to
the United States after winning
British and French agreement to
work toward a Pacific pact.

James C. Hagcrty, White House
press secretary,said that Dulles
In addition to reporting on the Londo-

n-Paris negotiations will "ob-
tain the President's guidance on
tho upcoming NATO conference
and the Geneva conference."

He will spend two or three hours
with Elsenhower at the Utile:
White House at the Augusta Na
tional Golf Club, then return to
Washington. Ho will fly Tuesday
night to Paris for a meeting of
isortn Atlantic Treaty nations,then
go on to Geneva,Switzerland, for
a Big Four foreign ministers con-
ference starting April 26.

Representatives of Communist
China will sit in at the Geneva
sessions,but not as participants,
together with U. S., British,
French and Russianofficials.

Dulles said on his return to this
country yesterdaythat he was well
satisfied with the outcome of his
London and Paris talks aimed at
creation of a Pacific al--

;. .

Uance similar to the North Atlantic
collective security agreement.

He termed the situation In Indo-
china and the rest of Southeast
Asia disastrous,and added that the
"disaster would bo compounded"
It Indochina were lost eventually
to the Reds.

Yesterday Elsenhower dis-
patched a message praising the
kingdom of Laos in Indochina for
Its "inspiring defenseagainstfor
eign aggression."

The presidentialmessagewas on
the occasionof Laos King Slsavang
Vong's 50th anniversary as mon-
arch. Elsenhower congratulated
the King and added:

"I wish at the same time to
express my hope that the people
of Laos will contlnuo for many
years to benefit from your wise
and courageous leadership which
has been so vital a factor in the
Inspiring defense of your kingdom
against foreign aggression."

The Presidentand Mrs. Elsen-
hower were Joined at his Easter
holiday headquarterslast night by
their son John, an Army major
stationed at Ft Bennlng, Ga., his
wife Barbara and their three chil-
drenDavid, 6, Barbara Anne, 4,
and Susan,2.

Don't keep oasaffwing aronlzlaf paias of

SEE US TODAY aboutthesenew.
wonderful, and medically proved

tabletsfor the relief
from thosenaggingmiseries.Scldby

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

SAVE ON WHITE'S
SATURDAY MORNING

SPECIALS
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Regular $9.95 to $24.95
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RichardWidmarkLeavesStudio
To CourtSuccessFree-Lanci-ng

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLWOOP Ml Today Rich-

ard Wldmarkfchocks out of his con-
tract at 20th Century-Fo- x to try
his wings as a frec-lanc- o actor.

Ho loaves on somewhatof a sour
note, but ho Isn't hitter about it.
Ills last picture at tho studio Is
"Broken Lance," and ho expects
to get fourth billing In It, under
Spencer Tracy, JeanPetersand
Robert Wagner.

"It's a good script, but I don't
havo anything to do in It," he com-
mented blandly "I suppose I couTd
raise a big fuss about the role and
tho billing, but what good would
It do me? It doesn't mean that
much.

"It Just seems kind of silly to
me for a studio to spend seven
years in building up a name, and
then toss it away- - in the last
picture."

He should worry. Since.the word
got around that he wasn't signing
again at the studio, he hasbeen up
to his elbows in scripts. Tho first
one he has chosen is "A Prize of
Gold" for an Independent company.
He'll transport his family to Eng-
land, and the film will be mado
there and In Germany. He has ho
Immediate-- phnsafter that.

"But I Intend to concentrateon
movies for the next two years." he
said. "I am going to try for good
scripts, and if I can get a couple
of really good pictures behind me,
I'll perhaps go back to the stage.
The important thing Is to consoll- -

Easter Bonnets Well
Taxed,Group Claims

SANTA FE, N. M. UV-N-o mat
ter how cuts mild ay's Easter bon
net may be, the Taxpayers Assn.
of New Mexico seesonly taxes.

All "hidden" except the state
sales tax, feminine hats now bear
their share of at least ISO taxes,
the associationsays.

Theseare levied through the pro-
cessing and transportation, fabri-
cation, design,assembly,trimming,
packaging, packing and handling,
distribution, display, sale and
delivery.

Men's Easter suits, says the as-
sociation, have only 113 taxes of
the same sort.

221 W. 3rd
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datemy position In pictures. I like
making movies,and I'd Ilka to con
tinue in this medium.

"I haven't cared much for tho
films I have made in tho past four
year. A lot of them have been
commercial butthey haven't been
really prestige pictures. I don't
want Just prestigepictures either.
I want a combination of commcr- -.

clal and prestige."
I asked which was tna last pic-

ture ho liked.
"It was a little comedy called

Thornton Explains
StateMustMatch
FederalFund Hike

GALVESTON Ifl-- The 52 million
dollars In federal highway funds
which Congressapprovedfor Tex-
as Tuesday will become available
only It Texas raises $48,600,000 to
go with It, saysHighway Commis-

sion Chairman E. H. Thornton Jr.
Thornton expressed confidence

the Legislature in January will
provide the necessaryfunds.

"Under the new federal aid bill.
Texas will received 52 million dol-

lars as compared to $34,500,000 It
received last year," Thorntoa ex
plained. "In order for Texas to
receive this appropriation, it will
be necessaryfor us to put up $48.--
600,000. Immediate action will
therefore be needed in January
by the Legislatureto provide addl
tlonal funds for this purpose."

TexasWomenGet
Arts Group Posts

WASHINGTON IB The National
Society ot Arts andLetters yester
day electedMrs. Florencewatklns
of El Paso,Tex, as avicepresident
ana iures. ixaumi ooiuiarui, oan
Antonio, as chaplain.

Mrs. Werner C. Knoop, Little
Rock, wa3 installed as president
succeeding Mrs.-- Jack Lapham,
San Antonio.

About 3 million tons of copra,
the dried meat of coconuts, is pro-
duced annually.

"My Pal Gus," ha remarked.
It didn't do much business,partly

because the studio Just let it sneak
out. It didn't even geta big playing
date In New York. The studio also
didn't get behind 'Panlo In the
Streets,'another picture X liked."

But he admitted that part ot the
difficulty was that ho played nice
guys in those two films.

"The audiencesexpectto see me
as a rough-toug- h guy," ha ob-

served."When I play a nice fellow,
they're a little they
don't know what to make of it."

"I'm aware ot that, and in the
next two years I don't plan 4o
shock them by playing too nice a
guy. Whatever I do will have the
elementof toughness they expect."
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
.

v ,rO magnify the Lord with me, let us exhalt hlsnamo
together.11 Ps. 34:3. Tho best way to do that is by
showing how perfectly wo reflect his lovo and kindness.

--

Wait-And-S-ee Attitude Should
Prevail InOppenheimerCase

The country rosy well share the atti-

tude prevafcnt among virions congres-
sional groups respectingthe caseof Dr. J.
RobertOppenhelmer: wait and tee. Every-
thing hinges on the current Investigation
by a panel set tip by the Atomic Energy
Commission Itself, headedby former Ar-

my SecretaryGordon Gray.
The usualuproar In Congress for Investi-

gations right and left has been lacking.
The leaders of the Senate-Rou- se Atomic
Energy Committee, Rep. W. Sterling Cole
(It-N- and Senator Hlckenlooper a)

have announced a bands-of-f policy
pending the AEC panel's report. Senator
McCarthy, who saysho has affidavits pur-

porting to show Oppenhlmerwas once a
member of the Communist Party, saysbe
has no plan now to get Into the case. "I

.wouldn't want to Interfere with anything
that Is being done." he said.

Oppenhelmerstoutly denieshe was ever
a Communist though be admits to Com-

munist "associations"years ago. His ex-

periencewith Communists and fellow-traveler- s,

he asserts, makes him more fit

Legislator back home from a month's
special session In Austin are entitled to
receive a good word from Texans.In the
over-a-ll picture, thesenatorsandrepresen-
tatives In Austin handled a difficult pro-
gram In commendablemanner.

Some people may want to questionthe
rush of spending bills which were ground
out in the last few days of the ses-
sion, but oa the major topics teach-
ers pay. and funds for
special the Job was pretty
well done.

The teacher salary proposition, a sharp
Issue for a couple of years, finally was
met In what seemsto us to have been
the most practical way. Most people rec-
ognized that the salariesshould be raised,
bat didnt want to foot the MR. The Ux

that was finally evolved was as
satisfactory as any tax legislation can
be.

The special session demonstratedthat

JonathanP. Mitchell, formerly associat-

ed with The New Republic", when testi-fyin-g

before theJermerCommittee concern-
ing his conversations with Harry Dexter
White, brought' out an interesting con-

cept that seems to be prevalent among
many personsnot only In the United
States but la other countries. It is the
idea that theChristian era has terminat-
ed and that the next period in history
will be the Russianversion of Marxism.
To many, this is inevitable even if un-

pleasant and they somehow adjust their
thinking to a way of life which they hate
but believe cannot be averted.

The following colloquy occurred before
the Jenner Committee concerning Harold
Laski's book, "Faith, Reason and Civiliz-
ation":

"Mr. Grimes(committeecounsel), Would
you state, please,what the thesis of Las-Id- 's

book was?
"Mr. Mitchell. I think the thesis could

be put as saying that the Second World
War was the end of a great historic pe-

riod, and that private businessor capital-Is-m

hasproveditself Inadequate, and that
the faith which underlay it, the Christian
faith, no longer had any validity for the
people who were living then; and that
happily, the Russians had worked out a
sew systemof and a new faith
which could replacecapitalism and Chris-
tianity.

"Mr. Grimes. LasU expressedhimself
as In favor of the Russian
system as both capitalism and
Christianity, did be not?

"Mr. Mitchell. Yes, sir. --

Concerning the book. Mitchell said:
"Mr. White said that this was by aH

odds the most profound book which had
been written In our lifetime, and that no
one had foreseenwith such uncanny

and depth the way In which the
world was going."

Harry Dexter White was not alone in
this. Whether it was the seculareducation
of the 1920s or the economic hardships
of the 1930s, manyyoung men and women
turned their backs on the traditional
concepts of the WesternChristian civiliza-
tion and found in Marxism an answer
to their rejectionof a mystical God and a
social system based on the private
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to serve the government.
Most of the chargesrelating to Oppen-

helmer have been known for years, as
various members of Congress and AEC
boardmembersagree.However, the Inves-
tigating panel says It has some new ma-
teria), the nature of which was not dis-

closed.
Messrs.ColeandHlckenlooper servedno-

tice that If the panel's report Indicates
the need tor a congressional probe their
committeeIs the appropriatebody to con-

duct It There can be no quarrel with
that In the interest of Justice for tba
accusedman as well as for the govern-
ment and people of the United States
the probe should be most thorough, and
carried out at the highest levels, by
men Interested only In the truth.

One of the thingsall hands seemgeneral-l- y

agreed:Dr. brilliant con-

tributions to atomicdevelopment werereal
and substantial, perhapsIndispensable. In
view of that he is entitled to a fair and
Impartial hearing respecting his loyalty to
the United States.

LegislatureDid A Good Job,
GovernorHasGainedThereby

Institutions

approach

economics

replacing

Oppcnhelmer's

a,

when the people we send to Austin want
to get down to serious work, they can do
so, with acceptableresults. It demonstrat-
ed that much of the strength of Texas
governmentstill Is within the handsof

the legislative body. Just as it should be.
This is not of course,to take any credit

from Governor Allan- - Shivers, Actually, he
labored long and assiduously to Isy the
foundation for the work done at the spe-

cial session. His program was approved
in its entirety. The fact that he had no
"rubber stamp" legislature indicates that
be submitteda programthat met with the
approvalof most Texans.

It can be said that Governor Shivers
emerged from this session stronger as a
chief executive than everbefore. And If he
seesfit to want to continue in his office,
the chances are that the majority of
Texans will be ready to keep him there.

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

ReligiousGroupsShould Have
PreparedTo MeetOnslaught

wholeheartedly

Spring Herald

ownership of property. They Insistedupon
a scientific and statistical explanation
for human existence and behavior. It
was during this period that so large a num-

ber of really competent human beings
found refuge In the dialectical materialism
of Marxism. Forsome,thedoubts continu-
ed; othersJoined the Communist Party or
associated themselves with allied move-
ments; still others were repelled by athe-

ism and pragmatism.
None of the formal religions met the chal-

lenge of Marxism as an alternative to
mystical religions and natural law; nor
have they to this day because theyhave
beenunwilling or unableto graspthe star-
tling fact that Marxism is essentially a
religious movement a church, competing
with Christianity, Judaism.Islam and oth-

er faiths for the mind and spirit of man.
Only since the end of World War II. be-

causeof the antagonism of Soviet Rus-
sia for the United States,have any of the
conservativegroups permitted themselves
to study the essenceof Marxism.

The fashion used to be, and still contin-
ues in the prevailing religious and poli-

tical groups, to assume that Marxism Is
Justa movement to grab the spoils of pro-
duction and distribution, to develop a sys-
tem of siatlsm which will eventually en-
slave all of mankindto the Kremlin, or that
it is a form of RussianImperialism manag-
ed by a gang of banditsin the Kremlin. As
long astheMarxist movementis approach-
ed from these standpoints,it wO) not be
defeatedbecause itsnature and strength
are cot understood.

Mr. Mitchell was shocked that Harry
Dexter White never used the word, com-
munism, although be was so enthusiastic
about Laskff book, which was an enco-
mium of communism; nor could Mitchell
grasp why, when he was critical of Laski
and his book. White becameso irate that
he startedwhat might have developed Into
a fist fight It does happen that when
men's beliefs n attacked, they may be-
come violent Harry Dexter White appar-
ently believed profoundly that the Chris-
tian era hid come to an end, as Zoroas-trianis-m

once ceasedto be a world reli-
gion,' and that Marxism was to replace
the Judaic-- Christian civilization "inevi-
tably." because evolutionaryhistoric forc-
es decreedit so.

None of this is surprising. What is as
tonishing Is that the great religious orgsn-lzatlo- ns,

which are the trustees for our
civilization, did not recognize the new
force and gird to meet Its onslaught on
our youth.

GadgetsAid Dog
PORTLAND, Ore, Pher,

the dog aided by a hearing aid madeby
his master. Dr. It M. Erwiu Jr.? Phez
got his name and picture In the papers
alt over the country.

His master took him .duck bunting re-
cently. His shoulders were lamed by
rheumatism or arthritis. Doctor Erwin
triad a heat lamp treatment,but it didn't
do much good. Then he got two band
warsBtn that are activated by chemicals.
H sewedpockets In Phez's csnvas coat
and buttoned in the hand-warmer-

s.

The shoulderstiffness disappearedquick-
ly.
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By MILLARD COPE

The Texan army marched to-

ward destiny on April 16 and 17,

1538. with Sam Houston, riding
along the lines to explain that the
day of battle neared. Admitting

he had beenblamed for not meet-

ing the enemy sooner, the com-

mander expounded hisplan that
"as soon as circumstanceswould

permit it to be done to advantage,
we should have it to our satis-

faction."
Refugee families struggledalong

with the army in a downpour of
rain that morning. Capis. Baker
and Martin feared Houston
planned to continue his retreat
They vowed to oust the leader and
name a new commander if be
veered from the road to Harris-bur-g.

The decision came where the
road forked. Houston directed the
refugees totake the road up the
Trinity, with Capt Martin and his
company as escortTo his cheer-
ing soldiers, Houston ordered a
march to Harrisburg. ,

The Texan army, for the first
time since its retreat began at
Gonzales, was making an advance
rather than a withdrawal. Captain
Karnes and trusted Deaf Smith,
sklUful spies, reconnoitred in ad-

vance to keep Houston Informed
as to what his army faced.

The plodding march through
heavy 'mud was halted .for a
night's rest dnly to be resumed
the morning of April 17 a day
that taw the Texans bog through

at In
be

of

ia n. ordering General at his
Fort withto a

3om 17 Bayou.
Santa Anna, having already ar-

rived at one-tim- e capital, had
burned Harrisburg to ground.

Mexican scouts were sent out to
determine Houston's line of
march, and Col. Juan Almonte re-

turned to advise Santa Anna that
the Texans were retreating toward

Trinity. Santa Anna moved

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Santa Anna's army set fire to
on this day in 1836 and

almostsnuffed life out of that
prosperous town. ,

The Mexican advancing

But

"How About Sending Them A Flag?"

HERITAGE DAYS
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A TEXIAN LOAN," usedto finance the revolution in 1836 is repro-
ducedabove. in New Orleans, It called for repamentIn
five years, eight cent interest lieu of cash, it provided
that "land may takenat the rate of 50 centsper acre." Along the
right side of the the words hundredand forty acres

land."

miM ihai hrauaht them quickly, Cos. Santa Anna, startlnir march
point six miles north of Har-- M 500 Infantrymen, to to Lynchburg,camped the night of 3F1JZ

rUburg. Wn at Lynchburg. April at Vlnce's

the
the

the

Harrisburg
the

Texas
army,

for

per

Notebook Hal Boyle

BaseballHasDoneWell
By 'Perfesser'Stengel

NEW YORK IK It looks already never quite gets around to telling.
as if Casey Stengel,who has
come the Bernard Shaw of the
baseball world, is heading for an-

other happy year,
"Oh, no, not again!" some of my

friends are bleating friends who
every victory by the New

York Yankees as a personaltrag
edy.

The ofwatchlnsthe "Ol

with laughter.

Stengel's
en-

dorse

Perfessor" clip-- than hamburger sandwiches."
pers to a sixth pennant Is dinosaur, of the

to capture President David strikes themaaacatastrophe,and of the time
Thirst he covem- - already they yelping "break is Inclined to brood at
ment of the rebel province In Hsr-- before they break cause every boy In no

Fortunately those baseball." longer bl U,Kue '"
ho chosen town only a The sporthss done well by this "er.

mnnit, Mnp. ih.tr Trtimm downprince the mind
from the enemy,badleft in time to of philosopher. He has, as one
avoid Anger at their fell-- writer said, "touched the bss-u-re

to capture the Texian govern- - s" In 44 yesrsof playing and
mayhavecaused the decision Blng. He hss a few

to burn the town. down msybe a year, which
Mexican army approach-- wells along the way, and drags

ed Harrisburg most citizens fled. Is probably more than even Lassie
some of them burning their own earns.
homes to keep them from falling ."We play to win," said the
into the handsof the enemy.When other night at a.baseball dinner,

army went on only one thrusting put a Jaw from a seamed
left standing. face that looked as if It bad been

The destruction of Harrisburg carved of a walnut stumpwith
was a serious blow to tne ilimi a ciaw na adowc re going
family, bad the town
in 1824 and bad of develop-
ing a real metropolis on Buffalo
Bayou. anotherfamily, the
Aliens, the disaster removed an
Impediment to their puns for a

BaLLLSsM- -

Negotiated

loan are "Six

be

take

nrosnect
lead

with

turner,
who to win that sfxtb this year,"

The talk pure "stengelese,"
a delightful riffling of his mind

SO disconnected subjects.
It was like listening to a shrewd
and ageless child ramblingto him- -

Iran on th hvm. While Harris-- self alone.
burg struggled to rebuild. C. Casey loves to talk, and loves

John Allen started develop- - to double talk even more. He has
mentof nearbyHouston, and even-- a wonderful gift as a talker the
tually new town swallowed air of Just being ready to disclose
lUrriiburg- - tremendous secret, a secret

--M-B reb i--o k
ft8StvH uiuierori

sg&

nr

At the end of his talk
at the baseballdinner, had the
guests helpless But
one, trying to sum the gist of

speech, said, "All I can
figure out he really did was

the New York subway sys-

tem and say that a player could
hit farther if he ate steaksrather

his coupon
straight Stengel a one

hoped st old Players, and
ami nrovMonal are up times be--

the Yankees up America
risburg. officials dream

had the
iifei graying

cspture. all
rnan-roe-nt

collected oil
$100,000

As the

be

the home
was

out

founded
dreams

one
was

through

all
A.

and

the up
ha

he

up
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Around The Rim -- The HeraldStaff

DespiteDam Brefck, Bull Creek
May SupportMahon7sProposal

The ulnleni nHhi4 In tM M etter artlclta n this column
f (he writer who slen them. Thy are net to be Interpreted at necessarilyrtfltctlng

the eelnlenetf The Herals tdltefs Note.

The reeent rains which visited West
Texas all but clinched a demonstration
of benefits to be derived from projects
which divert streamsfrom their natural
course.

Lake J. B. Thomas, the Colorado River
Municipal Water District' big reservoir,
gained millions of gallons in storage
againstfuture demands of Big Spring,
Snyder and Odessa, and much of it came
from a streamthat wasn't In the lake's
original watershed.

The Bull Creek diversionchannel put
this added supply Into the lake, despite the
fact thatits levies broke Monday night

This time a year ago all water from
the Bull Creek shed would have gone on
down the river. Now, due to a purely
mechanical project run-o-ff from this
stream goes into Lake Thomas and helps
boost the water supply of three cities.

The Bull Creek supply was cut In by
Imply throwing a dam across the creek

at an appropriatepoint and cutting a chan-
nel to the lake.

This, but on a much larger scale, was
what Congressman George Mahon waa
thinking about when he asked for a study
by the Bureau of Reclamation concern-
ing floodwaters of the Missouri-Mississip-

Valley.
If these floodwaters, which cause Incal-

culable damageat various times of every
year, could be diverted into the South-
west they might well producebenefits on
a scope that would more than counter the

From Capital-Thom- as L. Stokes

Handling Of OppenheimerCase
PointsUp Fear McCarthy

WASHINGTON You may remember
the famous story about President Abra-
ham Lincoln and the delegationof ladles
who came to him during the CivD War
to protestabout General UlyssesS. Grant
becauseof bis whisky drinking.

The President's reasctlon, you recall,
was to inquire what kind of whisky it
was. For, drawled he with a slow grin.
General Grant knew how to win battles
andhe'd like to give some of the general's
brand to his other generals.

That story popped immediately Into this
head with publication of the new stories
about suspension by the Atomic Energy
Commission, pending a security investi-
gation, of Dr. J. Robert
world-fame-d physicist. Dr. Oppcnhelmer's
achievement you remember, has been
merely to be chiefly responsible for cre-
ating the atomic bomb. That itself, as
we know, was responsible for an abrupt
end of the war with Japan and for pro-
tecting us and the rest of the Free World
frorfl Soviet Russiaduring the early stages
of the "cold" war" until we had or-
ganized our defenses.

We wouldn't go so far as to raise up
the ghost of Abraham Lincoln with such
a quip as:

"Find out what kind of Communists be
associated with for w could use other
men with the genius and patriotism of
Dr. Oppenhelmer."

No, that would not be fair. In fact,
apologies are offered for having the flip-
pant. Irresponsiblerecollectionin the first
plsce. It's the sort of vagrant thought that
comes easy to anybody raised In our free
country. In these times, however, a con-
fession of it mlnht be enough to haul the
guilty "thinker" before some one or other
of our investigating committees.

But to get back to the question the
Communists with whom Dr. Oppenhelmer
did associatebriefly a long time ago when
he first came out of his scholar's refuge
to look around a world glum with de-
pression were near enough the average

make him see in time how ab--
a philosophy they nurtured. So

Amid all the shouting and the tumult
occasioned by the large, economy-siz- e hy-
drogen bomb, at least one common-sensl-c-

voice has been heardabove the nerv-
ous tumult.

That Is the cry of an unsungNew Jer-
sey housewife who has written her Con-
gressmandemandingthat science quit fool-
ing around with the universe and settle
down to the solution of such crying pub-
lic problems as an antidote for poison Ivy.

First things first, Is what this sensible
woman Is saying, and so say I, It has
probably occurred to her, as It has to
roe, that she may be Incineratedsooner
or later by a bydrogep explosion, but
it also doubtlesshasoccurred to her, as it
hss to me, that she may scratch herself
to death In the Interim.

And in that case,the hydrogenIncinera-
tion can be sooner rather than later, ai
far as I am concerned.

I gather that this woman, even as I,
suffers In Uncommon degree from poison
ivy. Pacedwith the onrushlngspring and
another season of vernal anguish, It la
such as we who can look the In
the fsce andcry, "O, death, where Is
thy sting?"

The sameMarch winds and April show-
ers that bring May flowers also produce

. poison Ivy, a weed that knows no mercy
and Is no respecterof persons.Within the
psst few weeks,this dastardly plant made
an unprovoked attackupon the personof
a Justice of the U. 8. SupremeCourt, a
deed thatwould send you or ma to dur-ran-ee

vile for life.
But Mr. Justice William O. Douglas was

o gUd to escapewith bis We that he
1114 no charges against the Ivy which
poisoned him on his blister derby along
the banks of the eld Chesapeake k Ohio
Canal.

However, U these words ever meet the

damage and destruction they now cause.
Tho magnitude of such a project, of

course, Is sufficient to shock many cau-
tious observers.But perhaps It would be
well to rememberthat keenvision and fore-
sight, plus positive action, must lay the
predicate for rapid and vast develop-
ment

CongressmanMahon has not askedthat
actual work start on such a project He
has merely asked that qualified engineers
be assignedthe task of determiningif the
Idea has merit

Similar ideashave been"kicked arwfnd"
for years. There have even been propos-
als that waters from the Great Lakes be
channeled to more arid regions. It appears
logical that somedefinite anddetailedsur-
veys will be required before theseldeas
can be developed, or rejected, aa the
case may be.

That Is exactly what CongressmanMa-
hon has proposed.

His proposal already has run afoul of
some outspoken critics, and doubtless
there will be more We trust that the Con-
gressmanfrom the 19th District of Texas
will not allow them to divert him from the
coursehe has laid out

Some of his critics. Incidentally, are
noted far more for their InterestIn things
past than in the future.

It engineeringsurveys indicate that the
Idea is not practical, that will be soon
enough to throw In the sponge.

WACIL McNAIR

The

Of

Oppenhelmer,

he parted company with them.
He was, withal, wiser for the experience,

as he reveals In the amazing testament
if his mature life contained in his letter
to the Atomic Energy Commission reply-
ing to the charges raised against him
which everybody should read in Its en-
tirety. He fulfilled this concluding para
graph:

"In preparing this letter, I hsve re
viewed two decades of my life. I have
recalled Instances where I acted unwise-
ly. What I have hoped was, not that X

could wholly avoid error, but that I might
learn from it. What I have learned has,
I think, made me more fit to serve my
country."

The "Oppenhelmer Case." as this la
bound to be called, shows how monstrous
a shadow Senator McCarthy casts over
Washington and bow much of an in-

fluence be has become with the mana-
gers of government There Is no question
but that the fear of the Senator and the
spirit of fear he hasgeneratedamong our
people led the Administration last Decem-
ber to explore again incidents that had
been investigated and for
a dozen years lnvohlng Dr. Oppenhelmer
and subsequently to suspend him. Every
new look at the case has hitherto only re-
affirmed confidence of responsible mili-
tary and civilian officials In Dr. Oppen-
helmer.

The case was publicized at this time.
It is apparent, to best Senator McCarthy
to the punch. He was preparedto spring
It in his Texas speech next week, sched-
uled Just the day before the Senate com-
mittee begins Its Investigation here Into
himself, his aides and Army officials.

When SenatorMcCarthy took out after
the Army some time back, he was strik-
ing at big game. But the Atomic Ener-
gy Commission Is even bigger, especially
now with the hydrogen bomb and the
publicity of the recent blasts and the
necessarysecrecy of A. E. C. operations
which lends Itself to bis special type of
reckless exploitation.

Inez Robb'sColumn

ScientistsShouldTakeTime
To Solve PoisonIvy Problem

eye of the brave New Jerseywoman who
is trying to call scienceto a higher task,
I would adviseher to enlist Justice Doug
lss In the crusade.

It occurs to me that a man seated
on the bench of the U. S. Supreme Court
trying at one and the same time to look
dignified and not scratch Is mentally and
emotionally ripe to head the fight for
freedom from fear of poison Ivy,

Spring is to poets what ham is to eggs.
And Bobby Burns wrote better than be
knew when he caroled:
"Now Nature hangs her mantle green,
On every blooming tree,
And spreads ber sheetso' daisies white
Out o'er the grassylea."

As the owner of a small, weekend re-
treat in New Jersey, I can testify that
every blooming tree in that state Is cov-
ered with poison Ivy.

From now on, no gardener,visiting city
slicker, picnicker, bird watcheror natur
lover will be safe. The happy lnnoceni
who sets out In the morning to cocimunt
with nature will be backat night aflara.
from head to foot and yelling for the firs
extinguisher.

And the sad thing sad, that Is, to the
victim Is that a dose of poison, ivy la
hilariously funny to everyoneexcept the
sufferer. Loved ones who would die rath-
er than laugh at a headacheor the me-
grims will bust a gussetlaughing over the
agony of even the nearest and dearestla
the throes of Ivy Itch.

6o let sciencepull Its head out of the
mushroom-shape-d clouds long enough to
focus Its death ray on poison ivy. Surely,
lesser matters, such as the can.
wait a week.
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DemocratsDeclareThey'll Not
Let FHA ProbeBe One-Side-d

)feOWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON UV-Th- rce Demo-

cratic members ild today they
will fight anyeffort by the Senate
Banking Committee to focus on
housing awlndlca which may have
takenplace In the Truman admlnl-tratlo- n

while glossing over more
recentirregularities.

Chairman Capchart (It-In- said
there was no such Intent on thepart of the committee, which plans
to start public hearlnga Monday
into reports of a multimillion-dolla- r

candal.
The three Dcmnrrt Kmlni- -

DougUs of Illinois, Lehmanof New
xorc ana Maybank of South Car-clln- a

said that 10 far hv hud
noted a lack of emphasis on ex--
norouant fees said to have been
charged home owners for repairs
financedwith loans Insured by the
Federal Houslns AdmlnUtmtlnn
(F1IA). Officials have said these
Irregularities have continued vir
tually up untu me present.

The other nrtnetaal nxnort of th
Investigation also being carriedon
ny at least wrce agenciesof the
executive branch Involves FHA-insure-d

loam In hutld hlo mart.
ment houses. The section of the
act which authorized these loans
exolred in 1950.although nmn ml.
ects are said to be still under
construction.

The Internal Revenue Service an-
nounced late yesterday that 1,149
corporations got loans to build
apartment houses which cost less

it
ever to a

1

than the amount of the loans, with
the corporations pocketingtne dif
ference.

Ono result In many cases has
been to force up rents In those
projects,because therents aro tied
to the site of the loan.

Capeharthas said builders may
have reaped a .
windfall under this program, de--

Upsets
Railroad Regime

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (fl-P- atrlck

B. McGlnnls, New York
today upset the three-ye-ar

regime of Frederic C. (Duck) Da
malne, Jr., as boss of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford
Railroadby the election of 11 direc
tors for McGlnnls to 10 for Da
malne.

The outcome was snnouncedat
7:30 a.m. EST 41 hours after
the stockholders' meeting was call-

ed to order Wednesday at 2 p.m. . .

Dumalne retained his seat as a
member of the board.

McGlnnls told newsmen he ex
pects to be made president and
that he would make John F. Slater
of New York, presidentof Ameri-
can Export Lines, board chairman.

Slater also Won a place on the
new board.
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15000
IN SCHOLARSHIP PRIZES

for between
11 and15 yearsof age

M

Enter your local
SoapBox Derby
now! New rules
make easier than

build
winning

look

m
All-Americ- an

SoapBox D4y

Was

iaHVsVeWB7

McGinnis

stock-

broker,

boys

racerl

aBTBalizM.V

mSimZl
wte2l

first naa

$$,000.00
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

skond run

$4,000.00
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

THIRD rHZI

$3,000.00
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

FOURTH PROS

$2,000.00
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

fifth ram

$1,000.00
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

Plus an Impressive array
of merchandiseawards

Build to win your local SoapBox Derby. When
you do that, you'll bo in tho Soap
Box Derby atAkron, Ohio, on August 15. . . . Go
Bw, with a parent, toyour Chevrolet dealerand
sign up. He will givo you free, a 1954 Rule Book.
Study it thenbuild to win.to1by Chevrolet

Division of General Motors,'
Big Spring Herald,'

Big Spring lions Club
and

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
214 tail Third Street;

signed to stimulate apartment
buildings In the postwar years.

Douglassaid in an interview:
"It's perfectlynaturalfor the Re

publicans to try and shift the
blame to Harry Truman. We are
certainly not going to try and cover
up aubusesIn apart-
ment construction after World War
n. But we're not going to allow
the Republicansto divert attention
from the curently scandalous
operations In the field of reoalr
loans."

Capehart said the question of
partisan politics "hasn't entered
my mind. There's no politics In
this thing at an."

He said in a separate interview
the home-repa-ir "racket" Is
"equally asbadIf not worse" than
the apartment-projec-t swindle and
that he Intended to give it a com--
plete airing.

Lehman said through, an aide he
could not understand "why the
apartment project program should
he brought Into the situation at
this time," and bo added:

"This was an emergency pro
gram to get rental housing quick
ly. Democratsexposedthe excess-
es in this program.Tying it in with
the home repair abusesseemsto
be a meansof hooking the whole
businessup with the Truman ad--
mlnistrrtlon."

Maybank, senior Democrat on
the Banking Committee,said Dem-
ocrats had repeatedly warned of
possible abuses In the apartment-proje- ct

scandal and that he would
not sit by and let the Investigation
turn on "whipping a deaddog."

JapanFears
Bomb Tests
SpreadFar

TOKYO UV-T- he Japan Fishery
Board said today it feared that
U. S. hydrogen bomb tests have
contaminatedthe Pacific with ra
dioactivity for 3,000 miles east and
west of Bikini Atoll.

It said Japanese fishing boats
2,200 miles southwest and 1,000
miles northeastof the Bikini AtoB
test site had becomeradioactive.

In all, 20 fishing boats including
three whalers from the antarctic
showed radioactivity, the board
said.

The governmentplannedto send
a survey boat out next month to
check a area out-
side the Bikini dangerzone.

A spokesman said the survey
was badly needed "to remove
fears held by the Japanesepeople
aboutfish being brought backfrom
the South Pacific.

Meanwhile, two areas on the
main Island of Honshu reported a
fall of radioactive rain In the past
few days.

Prof. YashshI Nlshlwakl of
OsakaUniversity said Japancould
expect more contaminated rain
falls and expressedfear that they
would affect vegetablesand live-
stock.

"Continuation of the hydrogen
bomb tests." he said, "could
threaten all the food of the Japa-
nesepeople."

Anti-Brace- ro Drive
PlannedIn Colorado

DENVER UV-U- .S. Border Pa--
trol officers are surveying south
ern Colorado for sites to launch
an enforcementdrive to prevent il
legal Mexican aliens from settling
In the state.

Aircraft and Jeepswfu be used
In the campaign to prevent the

wetbacks from entering
Colorado this summer, said Mar-
cus T. Neelly, El Paso District
director of the U.S. Immigration
and Naturalization Service.

Neelly aald n" road-
blocks would set up at strategic
points in an effort to trap smug-
glers who bring the Illegal laborers
into the stateby trucks and Jeeps.

Colorado'a campaign will coin
cide with a stepped-u-p enforce-
ment drive In Texas, New Mexico
and Arizona.

Neelly said the Colorado cam--
oalcn would be concentratedIn the
Raton Pass ana san Luis vauey
sections of southern Colorado.

ColoradoArgues
PipelinePermit

DENVER ado public
utilities commissioners hoped to
wind up today a week-lon- g hearing
on Colorado-Wester- n Pipeline Co.'t
appucauon(or a permu u ouuu
a natural gas line from southwest-
ern Colorado to Denver.

A Public Service Company of
Colorado engineer told the com
mission yesterday that Colorado
Interstate Gas Co.. which la fight
ing the pipeline, has supplied all
Public Service's gas needs In the
past. Brute MacCannon, the engi
neer, denied contentionsthat Den
ver's gas supply has been

Colorado-wester- n wanu to bring
gaa from the SanJuanBaaln over
Wolf CreekPass into the San Luis
Valley and north through Pueblo,
Colorado Springs and Denver, In
terstate supplies these clues witn
gas from the Texas Panhandleana
Kansas.

Tcxuri Usted DmsJ
WASHINGTON W The Army

said 1st U. Autre William Freder-
ick, son of Charles W. Frederick
of (3U3 Thomas Blvd.) Fort Ar-
thur, Tex., Is now presumedto be
dead. He was previously listed as
musing in acuoa la Korea.
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Flames Roar Through Oil Plant
Tongues of fire andclouds of smoke billow from a blare at the Sta-V-ls

Oil Co. paint In St. Paul,Minn. Damagewas estimatedat $300,000.
The firm processes linseedoil as well as petroleumlubricants.(AP
WIrephoto).

Law Would Require
Course InMichigan

LANSING, Mich. dcnU at
state-support- colleges In Michi
gan will be required to take a

course In
graduating.

BBBBBL

political science before

Gov. G. Mennen Williams signed
Into law yesterday a bill passed
by the legislature requiring at
least three semesterhours of po
litical science, public administra-
tion or government.

Motion Filed In
Railroad Battle

NEW YORK UV-- A legal action
to compel the New York Central
to transfer 800,000 shares of Cen
tral stock to the two Texasmillion-

aires who bought it was on' file
today In the State Supremo Court.

The stock was purchased by
Clint W. Murchison and Sid W.
Richardson from tho Chesapeake
& Ohio Railway, but tho Central
declined to transfer It, contending
the transfer papers wcro not in
order. The Tcxans are friends of
Robert R. Young, who Is fighting
for control of tho Central.

The stock had beenIn trusteeship
when Young boadedthe C&O, the
Interstate Commerce Commission
having ruled that he could not also
participate In the affairs of the
Central.

A spokesman for Murchison and
Richardson Insisted the transfer
paperswere in order andcharged
that the Central "had arbitrarily
and capriciously refused to make
the transfers as demanded."
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NOTICE
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BE
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Please get your
clothes by Friday

Perfecto

313 N. Gregg
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To Publish Book On
Unwed Mothers Soon

y DOROTHY ROK
ATWusnu Xdttsr

Common senseand frank discus-
sion have done much to rehabilitate
the lives ot today'sunwed mothers,
stars Sara B. Edlln. for 40 years
director ot a home for these one-

time outcats ot society.
A kindly, bright -- eyed little wom-

an, with a vast understandingot
human problems, Mrs. Edlln has
set down her findings In a new
book, "The "Unmarried Mother In
Our Society," soon to be pub-

lished. Discussing in an Interview
the changesboth In public attitude
and in the character ot the girls
themselves over the years ot her
long tenure, Mrs. Edlln says:

"When 1 first arrived to take
over managementof the Lakeview
Home in Sten Island in 1914, most
of the expectant mothers there
were young Immigrant girls who

B. Frazier
SpeaksTo
Planters

Bruce Frailer spoke to the Plant-
ers Garden Club Wednesday
afternoon at the meeting in the
home of Mrs. J. F. Skallcky with
Mrs. Frank Wilson

In his talk on Native Plants, be
told the club that we havean open
field in the development of West
Texas trees, flowers and even
grasses. Mr. Frailer also told
methods of propagatingplants and
reproducing bulbs.

The club Joined the Americas
Garden Guild and ordered two
books "The Garden Guide" and
"A Book on Bulbs." Mrs. J. W.
Sickens was appointed librarian.
Two officers were elected: Mrs.
Donald Iflne, secretary and Mrs.
J F. Skallcky. treasurer.

Mrs. Guilford Jones, president
of the club, has called a meeting
for April 22 in the home of Mrs.
Walter Stoutenberg.with Mrs. E.
L. Cochran as Eight
membersattendedthe meeting.

Girl ScqutLeaders
ToGetCampCourse

Day camp training tar Girl Scout
leaders wttl be held next Tuesday
nnd Wednesdar at 9:30 a.m. at
th Girl ScoutLittle House, it was
announced at a meeting of the
Girl Scout Leaders club Thursday
morning. .

Mrs. WHburn Elliott gave a talk
n "Cmervation of Nature and

the Out-o- f --Doors."
A Court of Awards win be held

April 30 at 6 30 p.m. at the First
Christian. Church.

Mrs- - C. W. Henderson presided.
All adults Interestedin helping at
the day camp are urged to attend
the two-da-y training course.
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Large Sundress
Emsemblespecial becausethe

d princess sundressand
fitted bolero come in a wide range
of larger sizes; and, becausethey
are easy to make In a wide variety
of fabrics from cottons to shan
tungs!

No. 282T is cut in sizes 14. 16, IS,
20. 36, 38. 40, 42, 41. 48. 48. Size IB:
Sundress and bolero require SS
yds. 354a, or 31 yds. of 39-l-

Send 30 cents for Patternwith
Tt'ame, Address,Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York U,
v. y.

Patterns ready to Oil orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class saaU Include
an extra five cents per pattern.

Jutt off the pressI The brand new
SMt SPRING SUMMER FASH-K-

BOOK is agog from cover to
cover With exciting new-aeasb-n

atVfcM aad ideas for easy sewing
mil 'smart going from breakfast

,,aMme! IN COLOR, this
WMjttaeUirtiw U

ftstsB JscKMta for tvtrr age,ev--
riBBV every oecaueal Yours

fjr , Helttniil M cents.

had eon ever from the eld coun
try to seekJobs In New York.

"Today we hare girls from all
strata ot society, from wealthy and
upper-clas-s homes as well as from
poverty-stricke-n families. So we
cannot place the blame for their
plight on either Ignoranceor pov
erty. Most ot the girls have had
the advantageot sex education In
the schools, many have excellent
backgrounds and college educa

I have come to the firm con
clusion that In almost every case
the misfortune of these girls is
caused fay a faulty relationship
with their parents. In some in
stances the girls feel they have
been slighted tor a more attractive
or more gifted brother or sister.
In some casesthey resentparental
discipline and feel that the rules
laid down by their mothers and
fathers are

"It seems to be a spirit ot ce

against their parents that
hasdriven practically every one ot
them to herpresentstate.

Most of today's unmarried moth-
ers do not keep their babies,says
Mrs. Edlln, andunder the present
social structure is this country she
believesthis Is best for the future
ot both mother and child. She
explains:

"It Is stm difficult for an un
married motherto return to her
place la society with herchild, and
gain anything like a normal life tor
either of them.

If the child Is offered for adop
tion, it grows up In a normal
family structure and has an even
chance with other children. Also
the mother, without the child.
usually marries and establishes
new life for herself.

It is unusual for today's unwed
mother to marry the father of her
child, sars Mrs. Edlln. Often she
doesn'twant to marry him, even u
he Is wUUng.

EasterMusic
PresentedBy
ForsanGirls

FORSAN Under the direction
of BarabaraBlair, theGirls Chorus
of Forsan High School presenteda
programof Eastermusic In the au-

ditorium recently. Mary Lou Mc-Elra-th

accompanied the group.
Special numbers were given by

Ann Green.CUudette Moore. Lucy
Jacobs. Lovella Fletcher. Janeu

yrotiuu -d

concluded with the chorus singing
Handera "Hallelnjah Chorus."

All teachersof the ForsanSchool
have been for the conv

flnjfyear.
JackCraig of Fort worth has be

a guest the BIB Conger home.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett have

had as their guests,her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Appling of Mid-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson have

been In Tabus, N. M., for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes.
Mrs. Hughes is the daughterof the
Wilsons.

FormerBig Spring
WomenDeveloping
Driftwood Business

Two former Big Spring sales-
women are developing a new busi
ness from a hobby.

Sue Haynes and Dot Smith of
Baytown are establishingmarkets
for treated driftwood pieces, used
as decorative Items.

Their products are, to have a
special showing at the Clarkson
Gift Shop In Fort Worth May 3--8.

as a specialintroductory presenta
tion to the public.

The young women are collecting
unusualdriftwood piecesalong the
Gulf Coastand preparing them for
gift display.

Both Miss Haynes and Mrs.
Smith formerly were on the ad
vertising sijlf of The Herald. They
are now associated with the Bay
town Sun, are handling their drift
wood business as a sideline.

P-T-A HearsStagner
FORSAN The Rev. J. M. Stag-

ner discussed spiritual and moral
training for children at a meeting
of Forsan The eighth grade
presented the devotion. Room
count was wonby the third grade.
A Dim was shown. Mrs. Jesse
Overton presided. About 40 were
present

Home Statistics
VTALUNGrORO. Conn. U!

Tired. Mom!
You hare reasonto be. ssysJohn

F. Banks,sales executivefor a sil
ver company. A study of American
eating habits, he reports, showed.
that the averagefamily used 20,000
pieces ot tableware in a year to
consume 2V4 Ions of food.

Small Fry Milk Shake
Mash fully-rip- e bananauntil

smooth aad beat with a cup of
milk aaeV a tablespoon of zno-Uss-

Serve at oatee.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes, farmer rest-de-nt

U M Spring. Is here visit
ing fxieaV'far several days.Mrs.
Haynes new Ives la Baytown.
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Junior High SpanishClub
GoesSouthOf TheBorder

The Spanish Gub ot Junior High
School will get In some authentic
practice of that Latin tongue over
the Easter weekend.

About 40 studentsand chaperones
left early this morning by char-

tered bus for Monterrey, Mexico,
where they will become"turlstas."
taking in everything Including a
bullfight

The boys and girls made the
money themselvesfor the trip by
sponsoring various projects.

The group will stay at the Co-
lonial Hotel In Monterrey. They are

Officers' Wives Have
Bridge, CanastaMeet

Bridge winners at the Officers'
Wives' Club bridge and canasta
party Thursday were Mrs. Ray-
mond Wallace, frist and Mrs. Tru-
man Parker. Mrs. Roy B. Bluhm
won the travel prize.

Mrs. J. C Alexander supervised
tables of Intermediate bridge.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Frank C. Go-sk- a.

Mrs. DuaneJ. Grobnun. Mrs.
RobertLipscomb andMrs. Edward
W. Luhy.

Mrs. Ryan Installed
CounselorBy BPODoes

Mrs. Maxine Ryan was Installed
as senior counselorand Mrs. Orel
la Ausmus as conductress at a
meeting of BOPDoes Wednesday.

Mrs. Billy O'Brien. Mrs. GraceE&EStt&ttgisX$Ssna ve num. iu - wo membershlD.

m

a

On April 23 the group win have
a kid party for members and their
husbands. Refreshments were
served to 14 members

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce Las--
well ot San Antonio will visit their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W A. Las--
well, over the Easterweek end.
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Big RedRose

By CAROL CURTIS
Seven Inchesacrossis this whop-

ping big red rose potbolder with
green leaves, green stem and a
beanof brilliant red rlc-ra- c braid.
All crocheted, alldone easily, all
done handsomely to add up to a
wonderful kitchen shower gift. And
you'll want one for yourself, tool

Send 25 centsfor the BIG ROSE
POTHOLDER (Pattern No. W)
crocheting instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Etatlo

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex

citing 3frpage CAROL. CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, in color.
containing over ISO designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It'
assigns, summer issnions; some
thing tor every age, every cilmsU.
In addition there are THO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costs only 23 cents.
Order It as you do your needlework
patterns'

ON THE ROAD TO MONTERREY

expected to return to Big Spring
late Monday night.

On the trip are Denlse Honey,
Roy Brown. BUUe King, Jerry Mc-Mah-

Anita Gardner. Sylvia
Mendolia. Londa Coker. Sue
Barnes. Ronnie Boyd, Carol Letch
er. Marilyn McCrary, Pat Flynn.
Don Collins. Barton Grooms, Frank
Powell. Glen Whlttlngton, Billy
Bluhm. Joyce Newton, Marvin
Wootcn.

Kay Jamison, Bobby Parker.
Bobby McMillan, Ronnie King,
Pat Hlnson, Kenneth Dees.

Helen Gray. Eva Martlnei. Fre
da Donlca. Don Anderson. Judy
Masters. Charles Marchant, Lee
underwood.Robbie Flowers, Tom-
my Horton. Logan Boles and Gil-
bert Hernandez.

Chaperones are Mrs. Alton Jam
ison. Roy Thruston, John More-lan- d.

Mrs. Mildred Rose and Mrs.
Keith McMUlln.

Wiener RoastGiven
For Butch Everett

FORSAN Butch Everett was
honored with a wiener roast by
his parents, the E. E. Everetts.
on bis 10th birthday Wednesday

The boys played baseball with
Mr. Everett The girls were enter-
tained by Mrs. Everett and Car
olyn with Indoor games.

Guests were Sharon Starr.
Barbara Chambers. Blllle Ruth
Blanklnship, Jackie Whetsel, Joyce
Shoults. Martha Cowley. Laneil
Overton. Bobby Wise, Phil Moore.
Roger Park. Paul Brunton, Larry

ana Douglass Chambers.

Ingredients:2 packagesdry or 2
cakes compressedyeast H cun
lukewarmwater. 1 cupscaldedmiiir

3 cup shortening. 1--3 cup brown
sugar. 2 teaspoons salt 4 to 4V4
cups sifted flour, 1 egg (beaten).
1 cup uncooked rolled oats
or 1--3 cup chopped
nuts. H cup chopped candled fruits.

Method: Soften yeastin lukewarm
waier. rour scaiaea mux over
shortening,sugar and salt Cool to
lukewarm. Stir In 1 cup of the
flour. Add egg and softened yeast
Fold In oats, nuts and fruits. Stir
In enough flour to make soft

Turn out on lightly floured
board and kneaduntil satiny, about

talon

footwear

Music StudyClub
Elects

The following omcers were
elected when the Music Study Club
met in the home of Mrs. Dan Con--
ley Wednesday afternoon: presi
dent, Mrs. Don Newsomrvlcepres-
ident, Mrs. Nell Frazier; second
vice president, Mrs. IL M. Jar--
ratt; recording secretary, Mrs.
Robert Mason; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. Dan Conley; treasur-
er, Mrs. Ruth Burnam; reporter-historia-

Mrs. C A. Boyd: par-
liamentarian. Mrs. Talbot

Roberta Gay, chairman, Mrs.
Boyd, and Mrs. Elmo Ralnbolt
were appointed to the program
committee for the following year.

Plans were made for Music
Week, the April Musical Tea. and
the family picnic which will be in
May.

Refreshmentswere served to 14
members.

Airs. ScuddayFeted
At Birthday Party

FORSAN Mrs. Pearl Scudday
was honored In her home recently
with a birthday party given by
her daughterand

"Forty-two-" was played and
Mrs. J. H. Cardwell won high score
for women andJeff Pike won high
for men. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Cardwell. Mr. and Mrs. Pike.
Mr. and Mrs. B- - R-- Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mrs. O. W.
Scudday and Mrs. Don Ltmbocker
of Monahans.

The school will observe Easter
holidays through Monday. Classes
will resume Tuesday, it has been
announcedby Superintendent Joe T.

IHolladay.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
EASTER FRUIT BREAD

(quick

dough.

Harold

10 minutes.Round dough Into ball:
place In greasedbowl; cover and
let rise In a warm placeuntil dou
ble in bulk about 1 hour. Punch
down; cover and let rise 10 min-
utes. Shapeinto two loaves. Place
In greased pans; brush lightly
with melted shortening; cover and
let rise until double in bulk about
45 minutes. Bake In moderate,(375
F.) oven 40 to 50 minutes. Serve
this easy-to-ma-ke bread with the
following brunch.

Orange Juice
ScrambledEggs

with Pork Sausage
EasterFruit Bread

Beverage
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(EasterE-g-gs

Hunted By
ForsanPupils

FORSAN Before being dismiss
ed for the Sisterholidays, the ele
mentary grades of Forsan School
were given an egg hunt by teach
ers and room mothers.

The M. M. Falrchllds and the Leo-Parke-rs

are entertaining their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Arm-
strong ot Jal, N. N.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and
Verna arespendingseveraldays In
Houston.

J. B. Hicks Is ill In a Big Spring
hospital

J. R. Pike has been a patient In
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mrs. D. W. Roberson and David
and Mrs. Jack Turner and children
ot Midland have been In Mineral
Wells visiting relatives.

Mrs. Jimmy Hager of Pecos, who
has beenvisiting her parents.Mr.
ana Mrs. s. c. Cowley, left re-
cently for her home. She was ac-
companiedby Mrs. Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. Hovt Andrews and
children left Thursdayfor a week's
visit in Oklahoma City, Okla.

'TheCrucifixion'
Is TEL Devotion

"The Cruclflxion,, was the title of
the devotion given by Mrs. Be
ince ahum at a Business and so
cial meeting of TEL Class of the
First Baptist Church Thursday.

wereMrs. J. E. Har-des-ty

and Mary Nichols.
Airs. Beatrice Read presided.

Prayerwas offered by Mrs. M. E.
Harlan. Reports were read from all
group captains.Contests were con
ducted by Mrs. Harlan.

Refreshmentswere served to 10
membersand four guests, Mrs. O.
T. Lloyd. Mrs. Noel Yates, Mrs.
Theo Andrews and Mrs. J. L.
Haynes ot Baytown.

LAIS HasMeeting
The LMS of the First Church of

God metThursdayin the parsonage
with Mrs. JohnE. Kolar as hostess.
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins gave the devo-
tion on "Power" from Matthew 12
and John 14. Prayerwas by Mrs
Minnie Black and dismissal by
Airs, mien Tnomas. A friendship
gift was presentedto Mrs. F. L.
Webb. Refreshmentswere served
to eight

Turtle Club Meets
With Angela Fausel

Angela Fauselwas hostess fo the
Turtle Club Thursday with Mary- -
oein jenuns as

Monopoly, hearts and plncohle
were played by the 14 members

Refreshmentswereserved from a
table centered with Eastereggs in
nests. The next meeting will be at
5t Thomas Church Hall April 22.

Annual Style Show
The public Is Invited to attend

the Annual Style and Talent Show.
to be presentedtonight at 8:15 p.m.
in ine uty Auditorium, by the
City Federation of Colored Wom-
en's Clubs. Admission is 75 cents
and 35 cents, and proceeds will go
to the Municipal Colored Park
Fund.

lovely new Hats

pick your new

EASIER

BONNET

Sailors, derbys,

and

dozens other

styles
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McBRIDE SAYS
When I was a little girl, Easter

meant new shoes to wear to Sun-

day school and for a walk with
my father to the far meadow, car-
rying salt for the sheep.

The other day,reading"The East-
er Book." by Father Francis X
Welser, I discovered that all

there on a middle-wester-n

farm we were observing at
least three Eastercustomsthat go
back hundredsof years.The new
shoes symbolized putting on fresh
raiment following a period of
mourning and repentance. The
walk through fields and open
spaces after church Is a left-ove- r

from medievaltimes when candles
were carried by tho walkers who

NorthsideWMUHas
Royal Service

Mary Margaret

un-

knowingly,

Participating in the Royal Serv
ice program for Northside Baptist
WMU recently were Mrs. Carlos
McLeod, Mrs. Georgo Hill Jr. and
Mrs. R. O. Weathers.

Mrs. McLeod's topio was "Ac-
tivities ot the Home Mission Board
of Brazil." Mrs. Hill discussed
"Baptist Hospital. Asuncion, Para-
guay" and Mrs. Weathers'subject
was "The Glorious Accomplis-
hment"

Mrs. W. D. Arnold gave the de-

votion from Mark 1. Mrs. IL A.
Davie gave the opening prayer.

The YWA and GA will give a
playlet next Monday for the group
at the church. Airs. G. T. Palmer
dismissedthe meeting. Nine attend
ed.

Sharon Starr Given
Party On Birthday

FORSAN Mrs. H. G. Starr en-

tertained her daughter, Sharon,
with a party on her 10th birthday.

Outdoor games were played and
favors were bubble gum. Guests
were Martha Cowley. Sauhdra Grif
fith. Blllle Blaklnshlp, Sharon
Smith. Jackie Whetsel. Barbara
Chambers.Delores Parker, Joyce
Shoults. Phil Moore, Butch Everett
and Paul Brunton.
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Host any and every style, and
color you can ... in
alL types and airy

of
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sang and prayed at
Another ancienttradition we Ma

Brides were quite
was visiting the lambs.

In past to
Father Wctser, It was a popular

that the devil, who
could take the form ot all other

was neverallowed to ap-

pear In the shapeot a lamb. So
to meeta lamb at the blessedsea
son was a good omen. We ought
to have had plenty of luck for we
had lots of lambs.

and
Eastercustomsot coun-
try boys and girls having to do
with fertility and new life, were
not known to us, though I'm sure
we would have enjoyed
them.Groups of switchers traveled
from house to house carrying light
branches ot pussywillow or small
trees decoratedwith ribbons and
flowers, and gently switched su
the women. In the
boys doused the girls with buckets
of water, reciting
rhymes the benefits ot
water to health and home. Next
day the Rlrls doused the boys.

Heading, an old English custom,
would also have made a hit with
my brother and me. Popular
through the 19th century, this stren-
uous sport is still In
small European villages. A group
of men go about carrying a chair
and Insist that each lady they meet
get Into the chair and be lifted
three times. The next day It's the
women's turn to heave the men.

Most Easter legend to
me is the one about the pretzel.
Seems that of the old
Roman Empire, from
fat. eggs and milk during Lent,
made a specialbread ot flour, salt
and water, shaping the dough Into
two arms crossed to up the
necessity for penance. The bread
was called bracellae little arms
which became brczel and finally
pretzel. Today'sbracellaestill have
the crossed armsbut not much re-
ligious

Maybe my new shoes wouldn't
have hurt so much when I was 9
if I bad known then the torturing
footgear was part ot a
Easter pattern.

9 OUT OF 10 GHHS

Sweetheartsoap

KEEPS FRESH
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Imagine straws,

fabrics.
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Easter

Intervals.

Unconsciously
following

centuries, according

superstitlton

animals,

"Switching" 'denclunf,,
European

performing

"drenching,"

light-hearte- d

concerning

practiced

surprising

Christians
abstaining

significance.

continuing

UAWNG COVER WJEFER

ME ALL MY

EmWj

sayscover flirt Norma Rlditet
"I work as a saysNorms,
"so beauty is my business. And
SweetHeartis my beautysoap.Its
mora luxuriant lather so exqui-
sitely fragrant mefresh ell
day. And SweetHeartCare Ieaes
my skin so soft and smooth"

Changeto thoroughcare with
pure, mild SweetHeartSee,in ono

yourskin loots
softer, smoother!

Jk Stop that AOtTO
with Yaw tain
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FOR WHITER WASHES CET NC A UIRACIC R.UIH0

you just must see our "Wonderland" of

that

cool

pillboxes
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model
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popularly priced at .

$3sHos15M
Hundreds oflovelies art
arriving every day . .
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. FOOD PLAN
10 Down On FreezerDelivers CompleteFood Plan!
FOOD Is The Largest, Most Expensive Item On
Your Budget . . We HaveTheAnswer For You!

J $W-k-. ,.& 1 Hi hSH 1IILq --M3 EevfK wss 111 k'lH 253C--5lirBSfcp- FSii nii v
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I COME IN T00AYI Our exclutlve Family Freezer RteuW. VB1 freezer !ie and ttyle for famlly'j reqwlrementt. No AiHWAAADtMY feobligation, of court. ftOlO MfDAt Kft

DON'T

MISS IT!
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COME IN, CALL OR WRITE TOMORROW

GOLIAD

fCOMFTl
' GET THE ANSWER

1 BIG SAVINGS M
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FREET0 THE DIES
" -- - inquiring ABOUT THi

SATURDAY, April 17th
A PAIR OF LOVELY DUFONT 100

Nylon Hose
A Gift From Us,..And

Art "People Are Funny" CBS!

HERE ARE YOUR SAVINGS!

YOU CAN SAVE OAO
UP TO 0

On Your Food Budget
YOU CAN SAVE TC0

UP TO 9 10
On Food PreparationTime

100 IN BIG SPRING

TO' M

PLAN

Ltnkletter,

B

YOU CAN SAVE OAA
UP TO "W

Shopping Trips A Year
YOU CAN SAVEo QQ

Per Month, Person,On Leftovers

THEY ALL ADD UP TO BETTER

EASIER LIVING AT MUCH LESS COST!

RememberToo... all meatsand frozen
FOODS IN THE AMANA FOOD PLAN ARE .

GuaranteedTo Be The Best!
Our Personal GuaranteeOf Furnishing You The Futeer!

REFRESHMENTS ALL DAY SATURDAY!

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
l

i v

DIAL

44011

J
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Water Window High
High water, which hit struck tht Lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas
hat forced evacuation of many hornet, but the flood threat was be-

lieved under control by Thursdayafternoon. Above, the flood waters
forced the family from this farm home near La Blanca in Hidalgo
County. Damage to crops from the floods had been very heavy. (AP
Wirephoto).

WHAT'S TO BLAME?

SeattleAstir Over
WindshieldBreaks

SEATTLE su-lt- o "instruct appropriate federal
pcrnatural or superstition, there
was no doubt about it today, the
one million people In the Puget
Sound country were stirred op by
the caseof the pockmarkedwind-

shields Some were even blaming

h
500,000 was trying to stir up the
Presidentof the United States.The
mavor. Allan Pomeroy,apparently
wax anions the believers that
something, rather than someone,
is damaging thousandsof automo-
bile windshields with an unknown
substance.

The mayor asked the President

City Launches

Its Year With

Cash On Hand
The City of Big Spring started

off the 1954-5-5 fiscal year with
cashbalancesof S25.S50.15 In the
general fund and S95.B96.&1 in tfie
water and sewer system revenue
fund.

Thesebalanceswere reflected In

In

on
of

at
to

to
on an

lot of
of hysteria,suddenly

conscious
or

of
of to

seeking to
I

causing
in

must

is the
of

Into
no

to
not of

of the
to

every

blemishes.
a financial submitted to the "" Wots ? Some

k.. rs o.i.rv P even the damage has
PP before theirC H. McClenny.

e mteresTVnd fund as officials are
of April 1 was at S37.437.77 !""" ? otae vandalism

shows w" laIoIvedc.ln "Ported at
SSTlSolaUons were me--' but t be--'

to customers March.
'
Ue.fMVMdaIVprMd- - ,m. .j m.. mil .,,tW

the month amountedto W0.3E6J2. BeUing'?m
General fund receipts

' 1""amounted to $TLZU.S5.
the S6e.48fi.4fi. , ? f" P"? switc-
her..., t handle the,nj vi.m corn--

' "" new-$5- 0receipts for

city's bonded Indebtedness! . Jf"mce" "W
at beginning of was $791.--, ? took the
000 In tax bonds and $110.000 in , ' ""

bonds. P0.1'
the interest and sinking ' ff1 'so many high of- -

March were JS0 for inter
est and Si (or the commission.

Various fund balances
1. beginning the city's fis-

cal year, were:
Street bond fund,

S12.41815: Street escrow

of

surancerefund. $16833. and Vmosp5fJre..d"k m.urkT
fund. """ ? suuw UP

$44X19123; storm sewer bond fund.
Jl.010.15: airport $5.048 13.
cemetery nothing, swimming

and park system. $7,927.59;
garage,$12,136 73; parking me-

ter fund, $77.537.40.

Marilyn Monroe
ExpectingYet

rflyn Mon-

roe says, "I'm not pregnant, but
1 wish I were Joe and I want a lot
of little DlMaggios "

On her first day since
her marriage Jan. It

player Joe DiMagglo, the 20th
Century-Fo-x star also told inquir- -

reporter

house here and commute between
Sims.

learning to cook Joe
"is better making

declined say how much
her new contract pays hex. Some

haeput high $100,-00-0

per picture. Before
with the studio, uhich put her
cuspensionuntil signed the new
pact, she $750

Dallas Man
On AssaultCharge

TEXAS CITY Curtis Ray
Huddle. 28. of Dallas, was held

$2,500 bond today waits

basls'

Ins hearing yesterday
of assault to murder

young mother.
Mrs. Louise McGulre was found

unconscious pool of blood and
milk here March U. two broken
kaby bottles beside her. has

fsji boy,
Muddle also wanted in St

iPattl, Mian., charge of
mm efcecks. UU uasarrested
W atasMarcharzeswhen she viiit.
fwl Wtt Galmtaa County

Imb ueki aca.

cooperate with local
authorities emergency

are doubters, too. who
an arc

victims mass
somethingthat may

have happened days, weeks
months

'Tommyrot." Dr.
D. M. Hitter, assigned by the

department the Uni-
versity Washington assist au-

thorities the
riddle. "There isn't anything
know of that could be un-
usual breaks widshlelds." he
said after examining several and
residue found the cars.

"These people be

One thing certain: claim
windshields are

mounting the thousands. And
one thing else appearscertain
other objectsseem be suf-
fering, even side windows
cars.

The description
varies from actual holes pit
marks covering known
shape. Chips, scratches, mars,
pits, holes, crumbling,

i..l ,d peo--'

The cashbalance ejes.
sinking enforcement

listed
that,

oiwater f,50,- - all.
tered during.....

"W.th!y
during ""W. l

March and
expenditures were

hoardr.mm
fund March were nelther

42157
papers.

The lt"V
the April VJ0 Often

?""" aWltudt
revenue Disbursements .J)110
from
funds

April
the

Improvement
Fourth

and

Not
HOLLYWOOD

spag-

hetti-She

reports

earned

Held

under
preliminary

on

la

people

exploded

damaged

wc mie ucen laxen
in," said he hadn't one

case outside Bellineham
rthat couldn't be normal
travel damage.

He pointed out thatwinter, with Its
heavily sanded streets, has just
passed, windshields wre dirty.

water 'LDd

ww sTitem construction ".tt".""iV

fund.
fund,

pool

work

clearer, brighter,now." he
said. "And with this wave
hysteria, people are inspecting
their windshields closely and

spots they never knew were
there before."

On the side, persons not
known to be the hysterical type
reported their autos bad been hit

said graphite-lik- e sub-
stancehad been found the cars
and that reacted in magnetic
fashion.

Meanwhile, were thick
that teen-age- bad been rounded
up signed confessions of
responsibility for the Dllmgham
depredations.The cops are Just
waiting round up the rest the
gang, the went.

Ing yesterday: !" in said the
San Francisco remain the i reponca cases aaraageare ioo

DlMaggios' home TheyTl rent i widespread to have been done by
' or
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much at
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on a worth--
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xuere
think awful

of

ago.

chemistry

an answer
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of
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a
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it a
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to of

( "
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a
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lies."

other

Some

rumors

rumors
Seattle

week.

Some of them, and many of the
persons who claimed damage.
blamed it on a reaction from ex
plosion of the hydrogen bomb.
Others said it was "a manifesta
tion of God's wrath."

At Widbey Island Kaval Air Sta-

tion, here a number of marked
windshields were discovered,Cei-g- er

counters showed there was no
radioactivity present.

Man And
Son Both Test Drunk

DAYTON', Ohio trWPolice said
they found a Dayton man and his

son drunk together, and
a Judge sentencedthe father to six
months in Jail for child neglect
yesterday.

Thomas Shropshire, M. pleaded
guilty before JuvenileJudgeFrank
F. Nicholas.

3. B. Carter,assistantprosecutor,
said Shropshire and his son were
picked up by police April 5 and
both tested drunk co the police
drunkometer.

Police quoted Shropshire as say
in we boy aramc wine from a
bottle which had been left on the
aoor eyjui bed.
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HawaiianJapaneseThinks
Mother NationWon War

By ROY ESSOYAN
HONOLULU m A Japanese

farmer. Indicted on chargs of
violating the Immigration law.
saysJapanwon World War n "and
you can't make me believe

The farmer. Kametokn Tome!.
64. was accused of refusing to file
an animal alien addressreport and
the U. S. attorney'! office said he
insisted that Hawaii Is part of
Japan.

find-
ing

"Hawaii U a part of Japan."
Tomel told a reporter yesterday.
Everything else is a pack of

Tomel'a children, all born here
and U. S. cltliens, left home sever
al years ago. They were angered
and embarrassed,said the eldest
son. Shlgemlchl TbmeL

"We tried everything to explain

California Peak
To Again Be Site
Of EasterRites

HrVERSTDE. Calif. IB Ae.In
the faithful, perhaps10.000of them,
win climb ML Rubldoux at dawn
Sunday to worship at 'the sceneof
what is believed to have been the
world's first Easter sunriseservice.

It was 45 years ago. on April 11.
1909. when about 100 persons as-
cended the 1.337-foo-t, boulder-strew- n

peak near here, led by
Frank A. Miller, founder of the
RiversideMission Inn.

The idea had been suggestedby
his friend, Jacob A. Rils, famed
Danlsh-bor-d sociologist and a fre-
quent visitor to the tnn.

Rils came to this country in lfiTO.
at 21. He was a police reporter for
tne hew York Evening Sun from
lass xo 1833. then devoted his ef-
forts to abolishing New York City's
tenements.

In numerousartltlrx. VnV .
lectures he described the sordld-nes-s

of the slums. He advocated
playgrounds, child labor laws and
Are codes. He establisheda settle-
ment, later given his name. In one
of New York's worst tenementdis-
tricts and led many national

the truo situation to him," Shlge-
mlchl said, "ne wouldn't believe
us. I even offered him money to
tact a trip to Japan to see for
himself but he refused, saying the
time had not coma to visit Japan
yet."

Asked why U. S. law was In
effect It Hawaii is part of Japan.
Tomel replied: "It takes time to
set up a new administration but
the Japanese administration will
come within this year."

One of Tomel's sons was wound-
ed In the Korean War, but the
fanner said: There was no Ko-
rean War. My son probably was
Injured In some Army maneu-
vers."

Tomel said ha would believe
Japanlost the war "If the Emper-
or sent a representative" but ad-
ded: "The Emperor would not do
such a thing."

Dr. Andrew W. TJnd. professor
of sociology at the University of
Hawaii, said Tomel's attitude was
the result of an "emotional crisis
at VJ Day which drove some older
generation Japaneseto seek ques-
tionable mental security in de-
lusions of Japanesevictory."
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APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complete service and repair on
Westinghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makes and models . . .

DIAL 4-48- 00

JOE HOARD

WHO?
Can you go to for dependablecar
repair service, on all maksc of
autos?

WHERE?
Can

andgenerator
real

WHO?
Can give you boot and shoe and

work to none,and
at reasonableprices?

SwedeSaysU. S.
Jail TopsEurope

BALTIMORE Ml A deportation
hearing Is scheduled here next
Wednesday for a Swed
ish seamanwho saidhe hasdrifted
around this country for 18 years
without detectionby authorities.

During this time, said Ronald
William Peterson, he has visited
all 48 states,staying no longer than
one week at a time In any one
place.

Peterson, of Gotcborg. Sweden.
was arrested at Laurel race track
on suspicion of auto theft and

you find expertservice in mo-

tor repair work . .
a specialist?

leather second

.1

turnedover to Immigrationauthor
ities when ha revealed hit back
ground.

"I, would rather go to jail here
fotfllfft than go back to Europe,"
he said. i

StevensonRtporttd
ProgressingToday

CHICAGO tfl w Adlal Stevenson
was reported "progressing satis-
factorily" today after a kidney op-
eration four days ago.

An aide said the 1953 Democratic
presidential nominee sat tin In a
chair for a short time
but will not leave the hospitaluntil
sometime next week.

You Are Cordially

Invited

To Attend

EASTER SERVICES
At The

First PresbyterianChurch

9:00

7th and Runnels

Two Services
a.m.

yesterday

and 11:00 a.m.
I Believe In The Resurrection"

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Pastor

WHO?
Can give you, prompt and expert
service in installation and repair
of your TV set?

WHO?
Has one of the mostpopular lines

of appliancesthat will fit your
needsanddesires?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri, April 18, 1054

TCP
The Greatest

Gasoline Development

In 31 Years!

DISCOVERED

B-Y-

(sHEll)

Shell Premium
With TCP Is The

Most Powerful Gasoline
Your Car Can Use

And Available

Only At Shell Stations

3rd & GreggSts. . EUGENE MOORE, Opr.

407 W. 3rd. St. C. E. (Red) ISAACS, Opr.

1100 W. 3rd. St GUY HOWLE, Opr.

WHO?
Can you seefor a completeline of
top-val- ue items of plumbing and

householdhardware?

WHERE?
Can you locate a service institu-

tion that will help you beautify

your homeproperty?

WHO?
Hasanexpertstaffof mechanics,

a courteousgroupof salesmen,to

give you auto service?

You'll Get The Answer In A Special

"Get-Acquainte-
d" Presentation

In The Herald

CLASSIFIED AD SECTION
SUNDAY, APRIL 25
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CayusesHost San
Angelo Tonight
SpuddersVisit

On Safurday
The Big Spring Broncs reJ

xum 10 action in wo incnaly
confinesof SteorParktonlcht.
rneeting tho SanAngelo Colts
in an B o'clockexhibition.

Pepper Martin's provincials will
alio seaaction hereSaturdaynight,
at which Uma they tanglewith the
Wichita Falls Spudders. Game
time then will be 8 o'clock.

Martin will u$o one of the games
to tako a look at the only left-hand-

hurler on the Bis Sortnc
staff. Al Mendoia, sent here re
cently from Albuquerque.

Tho Cayuses recently split a twin
bill with Wichita Falls in Wichita
Falls. They won the first same
easily but errors cost them the sec-
ond contest.

Hlllls Layne, former major
leasuer, leads the San Angelo
club Into town. Layne formerly
played with the Washington Sen-
ators. Hell hold down some Infield
spot with the Colts this season.

Angelo's lineup recently was
strengthenedwith the addition of
Charles Watts, a second sacker
acquired from Dallas. Watts hit
.301 for Govts of tho WT-N-

League last year.
Johnny Tayoan, a veteran who

threatenedto quit baseball because
he was being forced to take a pay
slice, will probably be with the
visitors.

Glenn Burns, one of the most
awesome sluggers ever to play In
the Longborn League,Is no longer
with the Colts. He was sold re-
cently to Abilene.

San Angelo brings a 2--t won-lo- st

record here. The Colts are clos
lng out a three-da-y road trip. They
toppled Midland, 8--2. Wednesday
night and lost to Plslnvlew, 4--

last night.
Several names familiar to Big

Spring fans decorate the Wichita
Falls roster.Tony Traspuesto,who
used to catch for-th-e Broncs, now
wears a Spudder roster, as does
Julio Ramos, a mound ace of the
1M9 Big Spring team.

Ken Cluley, formerly with San
Angelo, and Manager AI McCarty
are other class-me-n with the Wich-
ita Falls team.

Admlsstctti prices for both games
bava been?pegged at 50 and 25
cents.

SomethingAmiss
In 220 Sprint--

DALLAS W d offici-
als did some double-checkin- g yes-
terday .when Harold Griffin of Rice
ran the 220-yar-d event In 20.4 In a
triangular track meet.

Sure enough, something was
wrong. Griffin and anotherrunner
had startedat the wrong place and
had actually run only 210 yards.
One second was arbitrarily added
to the official time.

Texas A&M won the triangular
meet as expected, getting C6H
points to 53 1--3 for SMU and SO

for Rice. Rice won the freshman
meet with 79, A&M was second
at 29tt and SMU scoredonly 17tt.

CatsWin Opening
Day Gate Trophy

FORT WORTH CM The opening
day attendancetrophy of the Texas
League Is held by Fort Worth for
the first time since 1940.

The Cats last night played Beau
mont before 12,128 fans to win the
cup going away. Dallas drew 8,812

for Its opener with Shreveport to
Wind up second.

The eight openersdrew a total
of 45,081 fans, which Is 3,488 under
last year. Rain that postponed
three of the four openers of the
first round was credited largely
with the decrease.Oklahoma City
showed the blccest decline. The
Indians drew only 1.422 for their

By DAVID L. DILES
RIO GRANDE, Ohio LR Newt

Oliver, the volatile little ring-mast-

of Rio Grande'sbasketball
circus, came out of hiding today
and announced ho and star per
former Bovo Francis are consid-
ering offer "that would put each
'of us In tho five-figu- re salary
Jjracket."

Rio coach,who boastsopen-

ly that ha personallyput over
of the biggest basketballbuildups
In the history of the game, had

oyaded reporters
nearly a week.
i Since last Monday's expulsion of

of the most prolific
the game has ever known,

Oliver's: whereaboutsbare been, a
dark secret, ills traveling signals

bad his family and college
(acuity friends contused.

nut lata lsst ulaht. OUver called
the Associated Press, and said
when he was askedwhere ho had
been; "Just shoppln.'."

Despite1a myriad of double-tal-k,

he got the idea acrossIt had been
sucvcium nn IV

The .conversation went ims ways
1 Question: "Have you and Levo
decided on-- any offers?"

Answer. "We have two, good,
stolid otfers--a- nd citheroneof them
ttould put each of us la Ute live
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Curt Borrett who played right field for Big Spring last season,,
now wears the spanglesof the San Angelo Colts, which play the
Steedsat 8 o'clock here tonight. He's a left-hand- batter.

BASES-JAMME- D DOUBLE
GIVES INDIANS WIN

MIDLAND (SO Pela Albo-rano- 'a

double with tho bases load-
ed In the seventh inning provided
Midland with a 6-- 5 victory over
Big Spring in an exhibition game
played before 205 paying custom-
ers here Thursday night.

The game was costly the
Broncs. Shortstop Luis Cabcllcro

his leg and was lost to

MarleneRated

Chance Win
BEAUMONT Ut Mildred (Babe)

Zabariaswas the practical as well
as tho sentimental favorite here
todsy as the second annual Babe
Zaharias Open Golf Tournament
startedover the BeaumontCountry
Club course.

But Marlene Bauer,
phenom playing out of Sarasota,
Fla. was rated a good chance to
dethrone Mrs. Zaharias. Miss
Bauer, one of golfs glamour gals,
won the Colonist Women's Open
at New Orleans, La., last week.

The Bsbe, still on the comeback
trail after a seriouscancer opera
tion last year, is. the defending
chamDlon and has predicted she
will win the $3,500 tournament
aealn.

Tho lo contesthas a select
field of 23 teeing off today, a sec
ond 18 holes tomorrow and the

openercomparedto 4,138 last year.'flnal 18 set for Sunday,

Oliver And FrancisShop
Around ForPayOffers

The
one

successfully

J'rancts, one

even

1111--

ij

Ex-B- ig Spring Bronc

for

To

figure salary bracket."
Q: "What are theyT"
At " can't say. In fact, I can't

even give you a hint. But (here's
Just the slightest chancewe'll stay
at Rio Grande. If we don't form
our own team, we'll go pro. Noth-
ing's definite yet. but it's going to
be a hard decision to make,"

Q: "Were you really In Cincin-
nati, or somewhere else?"

A: "I was in Cincinnati last
night to see the Harlem Globe-
trotters and the College

Q: "Did you talk to Sapersteln
(Abo- - Sapersteln, owner of the
Globetrotters)?'

At "I can't say who I talked to
But you. don't think I went down
ihero for my health, do you?"

Q: "What about that 'slight'
chanceyou and Bevo will be back
t Rio Grandenext year? Are you

two going to be together or not?"
. At "When the college dropped
Oovo, they butted thebiggest pub
llclty bubble in basketbaUhistory.
But It he doesn't come back, it's
Just as certain a the tun comln
up In the morning that I won't be
back here either. Bevo'll be play-
ing basketball somewhere next
season, and you can bet your life
I'll be right there on the bench.
We'll be together,no matters what
hsppeni."

the Big Springers Indefinitely.
Despite the loss, Manager Pep

per Martin had warm words of
praisefor the mound work of Mike
Ralncy, who may be the Steeds'
startingburlcr againstArtesla next
Tuesday. Ralncygaveup five scat-

tered hits la six Innings and only
one unearnedrun,

Frank Maren succeededRalney
on tho mound and was taggedfor
the loss, as he surrendered five
tallies In the seventh.

Ralph Atkinson startedon the
mound for Midland. The former
Big Springer tolled slx'frames and
was succeededby Fred Comacho,
who gained credit for the win.

Big Spring led by a score of 3--1

going into tho seventh. A bobble
by Bob Martin, who moved in at
shortstop when Cabellero left the
game, openedthe door for the In'
dlans.

Harold Berry blistered Midland
hurling, collecting a triple and a
single. Julio Dclatorre and Bob
Martin bad two-hase- for Big
Spring.
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BOXES STLI
AVAILABLE
A few boxti bttwetn home

piste and third bate for Bio
Spring Bronc home gamis will
be offered to the public on a
first come, fjrtt sarve' basts.

Those Inttretttd can contact
Jack Smith, who Is handling
tate'ef the rettrved spacefor
Ptpper Martin. He cn be
reached by dialing

The boxes are good for 70
. home oam and .the playoff,

if the Broncs should (and In the
Shsughnstty round.

i

Cardinal Mound

Staff Has Been

Unimpressive
By JOE REICHLER

At Bjwrt WrlUr
Manager Eddie Stanky of the

St Louis Cardinals must be won
derlnff today whetherall that peer
less preseasonpitching by hli Big
Three was only an cany spring
night's dream.

It was only n few weeksagothst
Harvey Haddtx, Vic Rascbl and
Gerry Staley were racking up
soosocbes nil over the lot.

But In successivestarts sincethe
regular seasonbegan, Haddtx and
Rascbl were pounded off the bill
before tney could even draw n
deepbreath.Haddlx got his lumps
opening day, pounded for five hits
and four runs in less than three
innings by the Chicago Cubs.

Raschl made bis National
League debut In Milwaukee yes
terday and tho formerYankee ace
fared even worse. He was pulled
in the second inning after he had
been slugged for four bits and as
many runs.

The Cards fought back to tie tne
game with a run In tho eighth
and three more in the ninth but
Billy Bruton walked in tho 11th
nnd raced all tho way home with
the winning run on Danny O'Con--

ncll's single to right and Rip i's

bobble. The 70 defest
was charged to reliever naddlx,
his second in two games.A record
crowd of 39,063 saw southpawWar
ren Spahn go all the way for Mil-

waukee.
Staley, the third member of the

big trio. Is due to mako his 1953
bow In Chicago tomorrow.

The only other wlnless club In
the majors are the ChicagoWhite
Sox, who droppedtheir third in a
row as Baltimore celebrated its
first American League homo open
er since 1902 with a 31 victory
before 46.354 wildly cheering fans.
Bob Turlry, the sophomore speed-bailo- r,

permitted seven hits and
struck out nine for the Orioles.
Home runs by Clint Courtney and
Vera Stephens sent Virgil Trucks
down to defeat.

Cincinnati's hard-hitti- Redlegs
remained the majors' only un-

beatenteam. Doundingout an115
decision over the Cubs for their
second straight. Jimmy Green-gras-s,

who tied a record with four
doubles on opening day, added a
fifth two-bagg- and walloped a
bases-loade- home run to high-
light a six-ru-n seventh for Cin-

cinnati.
A slim gatheringof 12,498 hardy

souls braved the wintry blasts at
Ebbcts Field and were rewarded
hv a 74 Brooklyn victory over
the Pittsburgh Pirates.Three Dod-

ger home runs, all off loser Max!
buriconi. accoumcu lot six. iw.
Roy Campanellahit his third of
the season with two on. Junior
Gilliam hit his second and Jackie
Robinson his first with a runner
on base. Rusa Meyer was the win
ner but he neededhelp from Jim
Hughes in the eighth.

Veteran Murry Dickson got the
better of a pitching duel with
young Johnny Antoneut as tne
Phils beat the New Yonc uianis
2--0 in a game cut to 6H Innings
because of rain. Antoneut yield-

ed only three hits but two of
them were damaging drag
bunts. One was made by Ted
Kazansk), who took secondon

wild throw, third on a
passedball and scored on a fly in
the fifth. The second was made
by slugger Del Emus, who
squeezed Willie Jones home with
two out In the sixth.

Four teams were tied for first
nlace In the AmericanLeaguewith

21 records.Detroit handedCleve
land the first defeatof the season
32. scoring the winning run in
the ninth on two walks, an Infield
slncle by BUI Tutlle and an Infield
out by Matt Baits. Reliefer Ralph
Branca was the winner and Mike
Garcia the loser.

The New York Yankees Joined
Cleveland, Detroit and Baltimore
at the top, defeatingthe Philadel-
phia Athletics, 3-- on Tom Mor-an- 's

eight-hitte-r. Eighth- - Inning
home runs by Hank Bauer and
rookie BUI Skowron off loser Alex
Kellner broke up a close hurling
duel.

Catcher Sammy White drove In
three runswith a home run, double
and two singles In four times at
bat to lead the Boston Red Sox to
a 81 victory over Washington.
Lefty BUI Henry burled a

By BOB HOOBINO
BOSTON Ifl Lefthander BUI

Henry, a Texan with
a sizzling fast baU, today looked
like Boston'sanswerto the crlUcs
of Red Sox pitchingafter his three--
hit .against Washing
ton ace Bob

Henry, who closed out the 1853

season with a briUIaht one-hi-t, 2-- 1

victory over the world champion
New York Yankees,was quiet but
obviously 'pleased with his 6--1 tri-

umphover the Senators
The Houston, Tex.,

lad who was caUed up from the
Sox' Louisville farm In, the middle
of last year, baa a doublehandicap
to overcome, lob, He was tsclng
the top Americas League pitcher
of 19$) In Porterfleld (22-1- and
some
weather,

"I threw so msuy pitches
didn't have a chance to get cold,"
was tho way Henry explainedHis
success with the elements.

Atttr serving a home run baU

DozenTeamsAreEntered
In Y City SoftballLoop

A recordtwelve teamshavebeen enteredIn the City Softball League,which begins Its pracUce garnet

The dozen teamswhich will formally launchplay on May 31 Include five Webb Air Base nines.The final
moMlntf nf 1m mm mnnaeera will ho conductedat 5:15 B.tn. Friday.April 31. at tho YMCA,

Entry fee for each teamis $35. Eschteam will bo allowed a roster of 16 men, In addlUon to a
manager.Rostersmust be in tno icaguo omce ny jpru -- .

Rex PInkham will bo in charge of gameofficials.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

A.tiartv cavah believes Jtoswell will run away with tho Longborn
Leaguepennant,if all clubs hold the lino on salaries.

The msn says It wiU happenthat way becausoPat Stasey,and Com-
pany can get good ball players for $200 a month each,while the conti
nentalswon't piay tor war.

Could he. but I doubt It True. Staseywon the regularseason flag
the first three years he was in the leaguebut all tho teamswere over
the pay level, then. In short, $500 and S600 a month ball players didn't
help at that time.

After mat.However, tne oiacr teams Dcgan io cu. ouhjf tiuu uuu
to size. He finished in the playoffs every year unttl 1953, then lost his
rabbit's foot. And the years his teams attained the playoffs after 1949,
Ha .IMn't ,rt vrv far.

Tn loir 48 nnd '49. stasevwas ccttinK the cream of-Jo- e Cambria's
farm system. Boys like Potato Pascual. CasparDel Toro, Tony Tras
puesto,Bert Baciv Ace Mendet.Cookie Vasqucz. Julio Ramos and-otner-s

were being sent Pat by Cambria.Stasoy had difficulty using aU tho help
,Y.Hf va tunl film.

It's dUfercnt now. Cambriahas spreadwmseutoo uun. tie m trying
to supply far too many clubs now. Too, the naUves the other clubs are
getUng now arebetter than they were In the latter '40's, whenthe effects
of the war and the drafthurt the talent

In the past, too, Stasey depends on his own Dig oat to see nun
through.Ho was tho team's cleanup hitter, and a good one. He'a gone
downhUl since then, however. They figure ho Isn't anywherenearly as
cffecUve with tho hickory as ho used to be.

don't think Bsrtle Baez didn't havea lot to do with
building those Big Spring the first three sessons Big.
Spring wss In the league. Baez did a lot of scouting for Stasey.
Csmbrlatook the credit but it was Baez who found and signed many
of the boys with the local team.Potato Pascual was signed for Big
Spring by Baez,

Baez, of course,Is no longer around thelocal scene.He lives Jn
Tampa,Fla, and may bo back with that city's Florida
Leagueclub this season.

Horace Busby, businessmanager of the Midland club, Insisted
the Indians weren't sbout to violate tho salarycode.

Any way we go, anyonewe sign will be under the psy limit,"
Busby ssld. "It went hard with some of our veteranswhen we told
them that, but we're going to respectthe rules."

t..m..i,ii Tn. Rrnn thn hurler who beat the Broncs herelast
e,..ii. tvi Aniv niavrr miimprt bv tho Indianswho was"""""' " rrrT -- - - -- 1...J-. ..,., W Ifcm W.rby Manager ltuay unner. ine omers were uuy unusu j

or sentto themby someother club.

At this writing. Bobbye Savage had his East High School baseball
teamout in front in theDcs Moines, Iowa,schoolboy basebaUrace. Hes
the formerBig spring aiga scnooi auucic

TinnH!i uv Jlmmv Bond- - the Pampacage star,will probablyenroll
"": . . .. i .ft.. i.iMat SMU. schools over tne re mw mm. Motnr

BentleyWill TakeFour
AthletesTo Abilene

Coach narold Bentley wttl take
nnlv four members of the Big
Spring High School track and field
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to Roy Sleversla the fourth inning
Henry bore down, aUonlng lone
singles to Wayne Terwlllger and

last year'sAL bitting king, Mickey
Vernon, the rest nf the way. The
6-- yielded six walks
but struck out as many and ap-

peared tobe getting stronger in
the late innings with a variety of
sharp breaking pitches. The vic
tory marked his fifth in six ap
pearancesagainst wasningion.

team to the Abilene Relays Satur
day.

They are Bobby Fuller, who is
Ukelyto either win or place In the
mUo run; MUton Davis, quarter
mUcr; Kirk Faulkner, 880-yar- d

runner; and DarreU Sanders, an
entry in the same event

Frosty Roblson, local discus
thrower, wUl not make the trip.
He is keeping In shspe lor the
Regional Meet, however.

The Steershave hadUtUe chance
to work out due to adverseweath-

er condlUons this week. Too, part
of the track at Steer Stadium has
been under water.

Preliminaries in the AbUene
meet wiU be run Saturday after
noon and finals at night

LeaguesTo Follow
RulesOn Gloves

DALLAS in Texas professional
basebaUleagues wiU observe the
new rule that forces the fielders
to bring their glovesIn to the bench
when they have finished an Inning
in the field.

It's because BasebaU Commis
sioner Ford Fiick, commanded It
The commissioner,noting that a
number of leagues were punning
to lgnbre the rulo this season,saia
ho wanted it observed.

"Wo havo no alternaUve." said
John Reeves, president of the
Texas League. "It opens the way
to staUlng but since the commis-
sioner says we must observe it.
I abaU issue an to the Texas
Leaguethat It do so from now on."

Howard Green, president of the
Big State League, said his circuit
would follow the commissioner's
edict but that be thought the rule
would be repealed at the next
meetingof tho rules committee.

Baylor GetsPair
TYLER l Baylor University

nicked un some football talentyes
terday when DaVld Lunceford, Ty-

ler Junior CoUege tackle, and Bob-
by Peters. Yan High School bsck.
sinned lettersof Intent to attend
tho Waco school.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE. "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Machatvk

Genulna Mepar Paris And Accessaries
Washing Polishing Graaslnf

STATE INSPECTION STATiOH

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Graff DM 44351

r

Theteamswin engagein adouble
rouna-rooi- n 01 piay.

At tho conclusion of the regular
scsson. the too four clubs in the
circuit will engageIn a Shaughncs--
sypiayou.

Trophies wiU bo to both the
cnampion and the runnersup.

names wiu sun niehtly at
and 9 p.m. A forfeit pe-
riod Will be observed and no in
ning 01 tne orst game will begin
auer : p.m.

The City has assured league of- -

flcials the diamond at the City
Park will be Improved for league
play.

Managers and their teams In-
clude:

Red Morrison, Coahoma; James
Watts, Cook's Appliance Store;
Amos F.ltigerald, SW BeU Tele-
phone; A-2- C Chance, AACSj Jack
Griffin, Cosden; Harvey Coffman,
Independents; Charles Anseloff.
Service Center; Sgt Sparto, Mo-
tor Vehicle Squadron; BUI Burt,
60th Field Maintenance; Lester
Daw, Piggly-Wlggl- y; Horace Ran-
kin, Vincent; and Frank SchoU,
61st MaintenanceSquadron.

fete cook, supervisor of the
league, is engaged In drawing ud a
schedule for regular season play
at tne present tune.

Both Coahoma and Cook's Appli
ance Store took part In the Colo
rado City League play In 1953,

The pracUceschedule,as
by league managers In Thurs-

day'sorganizationalmeetingat the
y:

Friday, April 16 Independentsvs
Motor Vehicle; 60th Field Mainte-
nance vs Plggly Wlggly.

Saturday, April 17 Cook's vs
61st Motor Squadron; Service Cen
ter vs Motor Vehicle.

Monday, April 19 Cook's vs
Motor Vehicle Squadron.

Tuesday, April 20 Cosden vs
Plggly wlggly.

Wednesday,April a SW BeU
vs service center; aacs vs
Cook's.

Thursday,April 22 Field Main
tenance vs Independents;Cosden
vs Cook's.

Friday, April 23 AACS vs Pig
gy Wlggly.

Saturday, April 24 Cook's vs
ail country ntt squadron; Cosden

order

IMntnt- - Vehicle.
Monday. April 28 SW BeU

61st Motor Squadron;Plggly Wlg
gly Ti Independents.

Tuesday,April 27 Coahoma
60th Field Maintenance:Cosaen vs
61st Motor Squadron.

Wednesday, April Coot,vs
AACS.

Thursday, April 29 Cosden vs
AACS.

Friday. April 30 . Plggly wlg
gly vs Cook; Coahoma vs Inde-
pendents.

Saturday, May 1 Independent
vs Cosden.

Wharton Leader
In Golf Tourney

COLLEGE STATION to--A one--
under-p-ar 71 was enoughto give
Frank Wharton of HUlcrest at Dal
las the lead yesterday la the. first
round of the second annualTexas
A&M High SchoolGolf Tournament.

Secondwas Bob Nelson KU-go- re

with 72, Tied for third with
74s were Bob Strope, KUgore: BUI
Martlndale, Jacksonville; Sonny
Ewtng, Croiler Tech ofDallas, and
Jackie Cuplt, Pine Tree.

SportsFlatten

Eagles,10--4;

CafeThrashed
y CLAYTO HteKKft)

- ttewsa

Mireveport'a amaslfig Sport aid
a 2U-(a- Texas League lead
Friday after humbling defeating
champion Dallas. 1M, la the Ea-
gles' home-par- k opener.

The Eagles aad a miserable
night In getting only eight kits,
committing four errors aadwatch
lng four of their hurlera blasted
from the mound.

was the eighth straight victory
for the Sparta against no defeats
for tho season.

In other Texas League games:
BUI PUgrira Umlted the Okla-

homa City Indians to three alts
to pitch tho San Antonio Missions
to a 8--2 victory.

Tulsa used a story-boo-k Aalsh
for its home openerto edgeHous-
ton 4--3.

The Beaumont Exporters Blar

vs

vs

vs

23

of

It

ing before the biggest Fort Worth
opening day crowd since 1980
thrashed tne Cats, 9-- on Joe
Kuncl's sterling four-h-it pitching,

AU the Cat runs at Fort worts
came on home runs. PitcherTent
Blgham got a two-ru-n round-tri- p

per whtte Cat Felix contributed
the other to the Cat cause.

The crowd of 12428 gave Fort
Worth the President's Cup which
goes each year to the city with the
largest opening day atteadaaee.
DaUas had the secesd largest
crowd, 8,812,

Oklahoma City's eyealag atgat
crowd amountedto esdy1,421caHly
fans wbe watched UwIadiaM lose
their seventh game agalaat jevictory for the yevag isasea.Vaa
Durham slammed et a tane-ra-a

home run for the Mlsaleaa wkfle
Howie Boles kaeek4 a eae-ra- a
homeroff wlaaer Pfigtua.

A crowd of 4.387 wateae the
thriUer at Tulsa. Utfllty oafcHilder
Jeff Williams singled la a placa-a-lt

role to drive la two rasa aad tie
the game at 3--3 la the ninth. Tees
the former Kansas City Monarch
player scoredthe winning tally ea
a tingle by Jim Bolger.

Beaumont was a half-gam- e back
of second-plac- e Dallas and a aU-gam- e

ahead of fourth-plac- e Saa
Antonio when the night's playing
was over. Tulsa and Fort Worth.
five games back, were tied lor
fifth and sixth places,followed by
Houston aad Oklahoma City la
that order.

Only three games were ea tap
for Friday sight: Beaameat at
Fort Worth. Shreveportat DaUas,
andSan Antonio at OklahomaCity.
Tulsa andHouston, observingDeed
Friday, were to take Use day off.
but set a Saturday-- deableaeaaer.

RobinsonSeeded
Firsf In Meet

HOUSTON LB--Oae rf last year's
semi-finalist-s. Tommy Xobtasoaof
Baton Rouge,La., was seededstrat
as the River Oaks Jaaler Teaals
Tournamentbegantoday.

Robinson tost a year ago e juch-r-d
Schuetteof Houston, who will

compete next week la ae sttr--
atudded zota annual stiver ua
Tournament.

WESTTEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Urvster Nw rVUnajeiwurf

Wt Hav AHtys Of
Far Chvrch Lsuwu
Or t?rstvf aUwHwa

On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffes

CanaV Muete
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Utka

ANNOUNCING
Jerry Sandersand Jack Hanson

Have Purchased

PHIL'S BARBER SHOP
1103 OWENS

W will U hsffjy U,st shh W frrWwU awl,t4Wft,
Com In SnT S U. .

Anotherahrittlngtaleof themsn l whs '
Into the,hsrtsct thaIswUssl Sponsoredby Gm mm.

THE UOHt RAF4B

tjtPSSSJSSSaeeBaBalli . .. bSS '

-- -
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OPEN UNTIL
MERCUItY Mod-tere- y'53 Hardtop

coupe. A handsome Dicna
of two tone colors Inside
and
out.... $2385

'CI CHEVROLET
I Fleetllne power

Slide sedan. U Inter-

ested tell your friends
about this Youll do

SS." $985
PONT1AC Sedan-ett-e.'51 Seats six.

tops. $1185

'49 CADILLAC
sedanette. a

honey. $1485
MERCURY Club'47 Coupe. Your mon

ey's worth (4QE
any yardstick. f303

WATCH THIS

AD FOR THE

A1 TV

Fit, April 16,

v

D
not

one.

It's

"ST

It's

by

CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS
"53 OLDSMOBILE "SS sedan.Radio, heater,power

steeringand power brakes. Two tone finish. 21.000
tual mile car. One owner.

"S3 OLDSMOBILE --ST sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigidaire air conditioner, hydramatic. radio, heater.
power steering, power brakes. prqmiUm tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
52 OLDSMOBILE 33 sedan.Clean. One owned.

Fully equipped.
52 OLDSMOBILE S3 Radio, heater, hydramatic

and power steering.
51 OLDSMOBILE Sff sedan. Light green. Fully

equipped.27,000 actual miles.
50 OLDSMOBILE "SS Hydramatic radio and

heater.
48 OLDSMOBILE NIcaj and clean. Two tonegreen. Fully equipped.
48 PONTIAC Hydramatic .Good transportation.

Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 25

BLUE ribbon on it and put
a McEwen Motor Company

the hit the Easter Parade

WHY the NE

AUTOMOBILES A

AI

Cus-tomll-

Mercury

can be

I uu

DU14-C- t

OISPUY

DODGE

MOTOR
CO.

i 7 JS f ''-.,- rc

ac

in

7:30 P.M.
FORD H-to- n pick
up. one is

perfect. It not Interested
tell friends. do
them a CQQCfOOJ
CO MERCURY

t op. A beautiful
of color and

out driv
Ins
its best $1685

FORD Victoria.
most beau

tiful car. High perform
ance overdrive.
Like
new. $1585

OLDSMOBILE 9ff ;

r sedanette. A great
at $785

STUDEBAKER
Pickup. de

pendable
transportation $385

J

t

I

'

i

'

1

the price of the SOMBRERO
Used Car. She'll still be
one of these

WHAT with this one under

AUTOMOBILES
TRAIL"RS A3

fOR BALE Small Uallar tonaa. Mica
Jor Taritioa. tSa Acroaa
troia

TRAILER SPACE MM week: S20M
anoata. Modem, clean. Poal

Park TNI Wert SO.

Ltu srriju.K house Tracer 11
foot Perfect Tory1moo. 1001 13th.
Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

I

HI
1952Ford F--8

Truck
147-Inc- h wheel-bas-e

Excellent-- condi-
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
CO.

Lkmtia Highway

NOW LOOK BOYS!
Have mommle put on her OLD RED BONNET with the

of in

at

uuu nl AND ALL.

1952 CADILLAC 62 Two-ton-e blue, hydra-
matic, radio and heater. Here's a perfect examole of

youll nevermiss

).

&

you. be floating on the CLOUDS with 'not a care
one'.

BUICK Super sedans. Both DEMONSTRA-
TORS, both spotless, reasonably PRICED, one, power
steering; one, you furnish the miss these.
The chance of a lifetime.

BUICK Special sedan.One owner. A new
car guaranteedbeauty that saves you that first year de-
preciation.A real break for some GUY.

IMS Club Coupe. Probably the worst car In town.
We know its the worst on our lot HOW it's as bad as it
is we'll never know. In and try to SHOW us one
single good about it 2 to 1 ODDS.

CO.
Authorized BUICK-CAD1LLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManager
403 Scurry Dial

AUOS FOR SALE

Extra deaa 1952
Ford 8. Low mileage.

1949 sedan.

These bought andworth
the money.

twntua uian

Miscarry

CLASSIFIED

1953
Sirt Coupe, Oyro-torqu-

rdl, htsttr, tint glass.
MasHHn aMtwalt tires. Blegt

Mt Mrq color.

11412145.00

Dial

PPit.

1054

'52 This

your Youll

favor.

Hard-
in

blend Inside
Here's modern

'52 Ford's

AO
buy

'49 Here's

(g

extra sharp

UgnwaiBu BoiEttal

UBcblsg
Tracer

Eait

IMP.

DUI

wun,
sedan.

Youll

power. WONT

1953

SMART

FORD

COME
thing

McEWEN MOTOR

443U

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1946 PONTIAC Ra-
dio, heater and scat cov
ers. A beautiful new grey
finish.
1941 CHEVROLET
sedan. If you are looking
for transportation see this
car.

1949 FORD sedan.
Equipped with heaterand
signal lights. Equipped
with famous '6' cylinder
motor.

1947 FORD sedan.
Heater and scat covers. A
beautiful new green finish.

1949 BUICK Super sedan
ette. Kadio and heater.A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTLAC se--'

aan. uonvenuonai s n i n.
Equippedwith all accesso-
ries. Priced to selL

. r at . t--

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SALESt SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria 51195
43 Chevrolet .... $495
51 Ford SS351

5I Champion S10S5
43 Ford door S475,

'47 Dodge S 135
Land Cruiser S S95

it rieuiy j .xioor ooy
"50 JeepStation wagon . . S6S5
43 Chevrolet SS50
43 Plrmouth . ... S2S5
3U aiuaeoacer

plcJtnp $495

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoffer
ed only at Wards. You get new--.
motor performance from a

I
Wards Rebuilt Motor dIus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give '

big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
. .. '

DavmrnLS inn hdptt installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

NOTICE
We Are Open

For Business

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE
500 S. Gregg

We Offer Service
On Cars and Trucks
Also Field Service
Office Phone

Night Phones

and
JAKE CARROL, Owner

MOTORCYCLES AI0
NOTICE!

STRATI He aad oaed Bane?
Daetdaoa Metorcrclee and
ackwtnn klcrclca

WHXNi Eeerr da; troa. 1.00 AJito f PM.
WHERE; tg Weal Jrd.
WHO: Cera TUitaa Uoterercla

Sbep.
WHTl To aea and aor th. ken

Kourrrciaa and bUrcU)
ta torn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS JLODGES 81
CALLED UXETDia.
Staked PUlna Lodga Mo
M A J" and A M. Sat.

urdaj. ApeU nts. 1
pjn. Work a Uaaterim Begico

J a. ifigea. W U.
Errla DanleL Sea

STATED lirSTIKOVJQ Elkl Lodge No
114. 2nd and 4th Tuee-t-Y tartti. s.oa txza.
CtactardJIoUL

Jo CUrk. ER
R. L. HelUL. Sec

1951 DODGE
Mtadowbroolc se-

dan. Heaterand blue col-

or. This one Is perfect

$965.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg DUI 44152

T

TRAU.KR3 A3

WHOA - STOP- LOOK ! !

Good Used Trallers-Iprl- ccs CUT SLASHED
REDUCED!

11953 Spartanetto40 foot Used8 Months.
Reduced $2,000.00

ONE-THIR- D DOWN IN MONEY TAKES THEM AWAY
COME TO SEE US AID SAVE MONEY

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

tODGES D1

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No
ITS HAM Trr 3rd
Tbnnday BUM. I 00 p m
JD r&ompaoa. H

Danlela. See

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
SEE UE lot Utnsowe. Worm, iuPluiu '111 Mala H
LOST AND FOUND B4
TEN DOLLARS rrvard far inform..
tloa leading: to reeoaeryol brovn and j

foiw iweea earccaie vontamt a
tovst, 5 beajeekete 1 boaeeeoet.Rntl
oTtrnlfht cut. alia mliilat. Dial

PERSONAL B5

CHRISTIAN COUPLE vffl taka cart
of prenatala&d birth expenseta
rhafire for adaptionof babe ArraAee.
mt?i bu M'n.tiii boi.r-- .-- - v. ...-- .

MADAME GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all natters.
Bring this clipping and get a
full reading for half price.

1600 Gregg
Open 8 00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M.

daily and Sunday

BUSINESS OPP. C
I

OPPORTUNITY
Fnr 1paf Virv tnnHrn
service station. Best location '
on West Highway 8a

CONTACT OWNER
T)iaj 4791

BUSINESS SERVICES D

wash RACES and Bpue tan pump--

gj. "a 0,buna-- u' Wt,t

REWARD
There Is a rich reward in com
fortable living awaiting you
and your family when you let
us come out and service that
old air conditioner, or install
a new one in your home.

Come By
BOWERMAN SHEET

METAL WORKS
815 East 3rd or

CaUt-SU- l

A SPECIAL low price RrmoceUnc
hocsa leveling painting 7o Job too
tmall Frea estimate. 8. C. Adini
Dial

-
H c MCPHERSON PorapingSerrica
SepUe Tanka. Wain Racia til Wctt
aa. Dial win or mint
D, nr. cr.tr- -. i ic-- r FTijr tt.,r..,. w

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5I
TERUTTES? CALL or write. Well-- a I

Exterrslaacng Companr (or tree In- -
ipectloa. ltU West Arenna San
AngcLO. xexai. isone atoa

HOME CLEANERS DO

FURNITURE. RCOS cleaned.axj Dora--1
Cleaneri Dial or US)
Uta PUca
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

LOCAL HAULXNO Reaaooaolaratea
E. C Fame dial

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call

DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL good dirt and fertiuur
Ala do lard wort Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House Fnr S.ilr
Dlal3-23S- 1 JOS HardinE

T. A Welch, BOX 1305
TARDS PULVERIZED 1 to I Incbee
deep with RototlCer alto frrtnaer
and bermoda end B Blackibear
lor eeUmatea Boa liTk, Coahoma.
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G Dll
POR PAt!(T!l0. paper fcacglng or
teitaoe call D U Utile r
SaUslactloagaaraueed 310 DUle

PLUMBERS DI3
CLTDE COCKBUBN SepU Taata
and waah rack racoon aoolppett
MSS Bias. Ban Aagelo Pncsa tr
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

SERVICE
QuIcVly and EfllclenUy

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V.RADI0 SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED

Drivers for Yellow Cab Com-
pany. Over 25 years of age.
Know the town. Accept minor
disability. Apply Mr. Webb,
Yellow Cab Office, Greyhound
Bus Station.

--i..
NEED A- -l aofcer metfcanl. Utpoa--

? 9MT tVSipaBT

HELP WANTED, Female E2
r. M I p II rr.nrieti.T.i .

Urpiy u peraa Wiurt Pig stuJ.
ii Lm ua.

TRAILERS A3

8

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Femalt EJ
WANTED 4 LADIES with pttaiant
relet for Telephone tollciutloa. Dial

oriwrrn i m ana 1 bq.

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUn BVIl tlfU. Claim In
Trxiut rainu&c. veramiee. Dajmar.
3UI " ""a '" "

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES S ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and rtmaectlona. Tht
Art Shoe ITUt and Orttf. Dial

CHILD CARE HI
ItOtXTNO 31 boar fiarsery. Spa-
tial ratta 04 Roiemeot. Dial
WILL BABT tit day or night. RtaiOD-ab- !

retea.41M1 Wrtiht.
.MRS nnBBELL'S Nursery. Opan
'Uonday throaia Saturday, Sundays
aritr IN tu Dial T9M No-
lan

MRS. SCOTT kttpa ehlldrao. Ml
Nort&rast llta. Dial MKX
DAT AND nltbt enritry Spadal
ratts 1191 Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

tRONINO WANTED 1.U ear dotta.
111 Norta Orttt Dial Mill.
MISCELLANEOUS IRONIKO doea
qsleklT Ura Joa Barbaa. IC0S Jen-oln-n

Dial --JO7

hewttts help au. nih nua
Wft vaih and Hull dry S8S Wilt

Dial urn
MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY

Help Self
FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6 00 a m. to 7:30 pjn.

SOI Lamesa Hwy. Dial
tRONINO DONE, ouek amelant air-tie-r

tin Rnmtf U Dial

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wiil-Ri- nis Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVES LAUNDRT Wet waah. BoH
drr help eeLt Open SCO ta S 00
nil East tn
moNiNo wanted cm car tor DrtteJ

SEWING HI
srwiNO AMD alurauona. Ura.
Cnorenwea 111 RanneU Dial ll

ALL KINDS of tewtng and alter-atto-

Ura Tipple. VHV, West gtn.
Dial 4 SOU

SEAMSTRESS WORK, maenlna aoCt--
trg and nphoIiUrj Wort guaranteed
w noruvesi lzid uiaj
BELTS BUTTONS, battonnalea. a

CoameUca Dial 1T07 Ban-to-

Ura Crocker
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Etattoah't eoTcred bIta. battocu.
oao button la oc&rl and color

MRS PERRY PETERSON
ecj Writ Tin Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED atrr--
TONS BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETZV
LETS WESTERN STTLE SHTRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

EASTER SPECIAL
Chronspun and Nylon. Wont
shrink $1.00 per yard

Poinciana all pure nylon 45
inches wide . . . JL25 per yard

Embroidered or
gandy $L59 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

tEAUTirUL AND Unuiuel lUnd--
rran gnu lor ail occasions Dalmar
C and Young Dial Mill

ARTIST UATER1ALS. Tba Art Shan,
ITta and Oregg. Dial

LUZIERS FINE coemeUca Dial
IM Eait ITth. OdeaiaUarrta
STUDIO OIRL" Tnoradar. Ura

Johneoa (11 Bute Street. DUI -

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FOR BALE 03 ParmaU n Tractor
and equipment. Haa breaking plow
uooa enape nea u irca aei iuior dui

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 6 feet and
8 feet ..-- . $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.25through 20 It.....
1x12 SUeathlne $6f95Good fir
Asbestossiding
'sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
23 gauge) 8 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...

24x24 window $8,95units ..,,,,.
24x14 window
Units ...e.e. $7.95

glass $8.09doors . ,,,.,,..
doors, grade"A".. $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
202 Aj U Lamtia Hwy

irh.-m- i FauZ-wC-Ui

MERCHANDISE
BUIUDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen j t qc

Door ........ P T'7i)
34x6-8--1 Gum
Slab Door tfc to o
with tight pv.yo
Outside paint, fc OOR
white. Ballon P .7w)
2x4 No. 4 Fir c A Hf,

throufih 20 P -- 3U
lxio no. a fcinnnWhite pin. '
1x12 No. 2 I.UUWhile pine
u riywood. $ n,n
Good one tide ,

i Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Cement ? I .J50 feet of Water
Hose. guar tt "jnranteo ? 0.7J

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60toS2500
Add room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment S1S37 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
BABT PARAKEETS (or (alt, Rtady
to ttaclt to talk St antr p m
I8C Orttt. Dial Mill. Bob Dally.
nXQlSlSJt&U PEKlNaESE tnirral!
for t. Maj ba attn txtwttn I 00
ana i.m ai Animu uupnik DU1l.
BABT PARAKEETS tor Ilia. Ura
U. J CBrttn. Dial 4417.
TROPICAL ran. plaata. aqsartami
and auppllra. H ftad B Aqaartam.
3306 Johnann. ura Jim Barpar
FOR, SALE Rrcttttrad CACktr pup-pl- f.

8ta blwn 00 and I'OO.
BundaTi. Animal tlospltaL Dial

QET A Parattrtt (or EaiUr. AH rol- -
or Dial or coma bj (01
Abrams
PLANTS TfOn Aquarra-- n and prols
Watar XJly'a. Popples Tha Tfln Shop.
101 Madlton. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MOST FOR THE LEAST

Our new living room suites In-

clude the Kroehler, Sealy. Da-

vis and Ozark lines. Sectional
and Matching tables
and bookcases In Mahogany
and limed oak. Dinettes in
chrome, wrought iron and
Duro-Oa- k. Matching buffet and
china.
Bedroom suitesin modern style
and colors. Just received a
load of good used furnitureat
504 West 3rd. including stoves,
bedroom suites and refrigera
tors.

TUIvSaTJS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

NEW
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Regular S44.50
Reduced to 525.00

Many Other Bargains
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

GUARANTEED
APPLIANCES

Admiral Dual-Tem- p refrigera-
tor. 2 yearsold. New unit. 4--
year Warranty $259.95

Keivlnator Refrigerator.
sealedunit war-
ranty $149.95

Norge Refrigerator.Sealed un-

it written guaran-
tee $13955

Kelvinator Refrigerator.6--
foot $ 89.95

Montgomery ward Refrigera
tor $ 8955

Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen washers $ 69JO

Spin-Dr- y

Washers $7995.$9955. $10955
1.500 CFM Sno-Bree- air con

ditioners. New pump, pads
and float $139.95

Fan-typ- e coolers from $24.95 up
TERMS Aa low as $5.00 per
montn.

BIG SPRING
--HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
POR SALE: Chroma dinette Uied S

monlbi ITS. Dial Alter I.M
p m Renrg A. Themci.

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Gas Range. Installed and
adjusted $15.95
G. E. Refrigerator. Used four
months. Taka up payment
Occasional chairs
starting ,500
2 mahogany twin beds. Both
S39.95.

Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining
Room Suite , 829.95

Sofa Bed 1&50"'GoedlebuttUoiinr'&:7" "..sli
AMD 1APPUAWCES "

907 Johnson Dial

194IChtvrolct
Fltstline ssdan.Ra-dl- o,

htsttr, good tlrei,
two-lon- e Ivory colore

$45.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Grtgg Dial 44352

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators.Good
Mechanical t ar r

From pf 7.7J
Used Evaporative

KZSf.... $64.50
Used Wringer
WASHING (tOORMACHINE $47.7J
New and Used Automatic
WASHERS (MOQ QC
From .pizy.yj
Metal Lawn t Q CC
CHAIRS CO.D3
100 Trade Inf. $1.00

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

OOOD USED lata modal Elactrolui
Claaner Complete vlth attachments.
A real bur Dial

CLEARANCE SALE
All These Air Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C. F. Air Conditioner
Was $125.00 Now $70.00

C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $179.95 Now JU5 00

C F. M. Air Conditioner
Was $17000 Now $110.00
C. F. M. Air Conditioner
Was S170.00Now $10000

With Pump. Like
New. Was .... $139.95
Now $8995

Was $28955
Now $11500

Was $95.00
Now $G5.00

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Wrought Iron Dinette. New
Retail Price SS950-N- ow $59.50

sectional studio
couch 515.00
New inncrspring
mattresses S29.95
The Store Where Your Money

Buys Mora
PATTON njRNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
817 East 3rd

Day or Nlzht Dial 11

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a HOLUS
607 East2nd Dial
MAJOR OOlNO orrneai SacrUldng
nearly new househnld hirntture Dial

44I. to IS 50 liter 5 00

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 not Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee. Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. $31900.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
All new. brandname merchan-
dise. For as little as$90 00 down
and $39 75 monthly

See This Before You Buy

' mmATKv--- mn.izzzr'
205 Runnels Dial

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe club
coupe. Heater, good tires
and light blue color.

$618.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

READ THIS!

ShopAround
Town

Buy what you want
where you want. Get
cash from us In-

quire at once!

107 West S?

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

USED FtJRNrrORlB tod appntneai.
Oood ptlcei pais. s. 1, Tata, rtumb-tnc.on- d

rurnltara. 1 allti veil en
Htthwer to.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6

VERBENAS . FANBirs . canaUona.. napdreiona ato.
Spring lull Norm?. it( Boutk Sanr-rr-.

ST AUOUOTINE Orau. Truck arrlraa
Tlinradar. Book rour orderi for froth
Iran, so ctnta par block or tl par
qnara. Spring 11UI Nurtirr S40S

Boutu Bcurrr.

BOUNTY TOMATOES

Only tomatoes for West Texas.
35 cents per dozen. Verbenas,
10 cents. Snapdragons,10 cents.
All other bedding plants.

EASON ACRES NURSERY
SPORTING GOODS K8
11 FOOT PLYBOARD boat and a t
horaeporer Sea King Motor. Boat
trailer All In good condition. 1300
T J Ilogae. 1 miles Nona Stanton.
Hllhvar IK.

NOTICE

FISHERMEN
2 Fish Nets

1 One HundredFeet Long

1 Eighty Feet Long

3 and 4 Inch mesh

N. O. DECKER
1219 East17th Dial

OutboardMotor Lay. Away
-- 10 Down. Order a Sea King
Deluxe 5 HP now. priceJ167.00.
Just 510 holds it for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARING APPAREL K10
YOUR FASHION Erocka cotmtelor.
Marllrn Knight. Lattit atjlea. colore
and fabrlca. Hot Booth UonUeeHo.
Dial --(.
NEW AND tued clothing bought and
fold jFlril door aoutti ol gateway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
used RECORDS-- IS eenta at tba
Record SLop 111 Stain. Dial

FOR BALE- - Oood oaw and need rodl
atora for all cara and trocka and eO
field equipment SatufaeUon goaran-tee-d

PeurUoy Radiator Company. SOI
Eait Third

MR CONDITIONER HEAD-
QUARTERS AND SPARE

PART SUPPLIES
Pumps. Valves, Floats. Tubing

Switches, Belts, Motors
Ml size coolers In
Jtcch $1955 up

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil, replacepads, check
pump and float $ 5.00

S h II GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or -- 3J3

HOBOT CRAFT auppuea Tte Art
snop. inn and Oregg. Dial

USED APPLIANCES
Died rrlzidalre refrigerator. Very
good condition USJ4
EaerSptndrlerwasher.With automat-
ic Bpln-ilni- Jut Uke new IMJO
iOCO CPU window air conditioner
with pump Model la-- P DS , Ul.Tt
4 SCO CPU Wright air condlUooer.
Juit Ilka caw. Complete with
pump lies SO

O E. wather, Terr good condl-uo-n

tiiM
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
--Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
1'IIACTICAI.LT NEW. one large

house to ba moeed.db. tt ftat
trailer houie. new frtgldalre. One At--
lae a men power law with I horae
iwwcr motor. See at JtoJ Bcurrr
ircarl

Our Business Is

READ THIS!

No Down

Payment
necessaryto buy

Auto, Get down pay
ment from us . In
quire at once!

"Yeur Of

Acrois Courthouse

Political
Announcements

aonnco tna following taadMottao log
poblle offleo lobjecl to tt Dote.
eratla primary of Jul . IH4.

Stale female til DlitTttt
HARUET BADUCH

For Jeete lltt Jietclet OUtriett
CnAftLXE StrLLtTAN
CLTDE X. THOMAS

Dtitrlei Atlaraiari
ELTON OILL1LAKD

fat ntitriel ClarSI
OEOROB a CHOATB

ror Caaatr Joiga
r n weatxh

Tar Saerlfl
JESS SLAOOnTTW
J. D (Jake) nntrron

Tar Cal Atlaraerl
HARVEY C. 1IOOSCT, JR.

rer Cauatr aerii
PAULINE 8. PSTTT

ror Ceaalf Ta Aeeaeear OaHetlart
TIOLA nORTON ROBJKBOIt

rat Ceaalr Treatarerl
rnANCES OLENN

rar Ceuatt Cammltileaer, rat. no. I
RALPH PROCTOR
p o rrnanxs

rar Ceaalf Cammliilaaer. rat. Ha,
PCTX TTI0MA8
O E med) OILUAU

Tar Caaa,'? Caaaeeluleoee.rat. 1
ARTHUR J BTALLTNOS
CXCIt. LEATIIEHWOOD
uunrn thorp
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceeati Cammluleaer, rat. I
RALPH J NKTLL
EARL ITCLL
LELAND WALtACSI
W B POCeVS.trrnm polacix

Far Ceaatr Sareereri
RALPH Basra

Far Ceaalr Sapartatealnl
aritrrn mn.IT

JattUe ai Peae.Pel. Ha. t. PI. Ko. t
ROT tTBRTEH
wit.Tm nntfTV

Far JaeUca 01 Peaeametal Na. 1

Ptaee Me, S
A H. BUliUian

Far CeatUHe. ret. No. 1
W O LEONARD
C. M W1LXXRSON
a r inn.

Far Caaitakla. Pet Ne. S
O C. COATES
ODELL BUCHAKAK

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004West 3rd Street

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $3755

2000 CFM $32.95

3000 CFM .. 25 ofi

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 ofi

tubing perft . . 4 cents

Pumps t.95up
Padding, Floats. Valret and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Prica for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

Complete conditioning
servicefor home and com
mercial evaporative cool
ers.

1. Repack
2. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers $35.00 up.
Five good used coolers priced
to sell.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

208 Main Dial

1942 Dodge
Ya-t- pickup. Still run-
ning and a bargain for
only

$65.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
tot Gregg Dial 44352

READ THIS!

Want A
Pay Raise?

Put your bills all In
n Piekage ,. , Con.

solldsle. Mora take-ho-

pay , , , Inquire
t oncel

LOANING CASH
QUICK

From $25 TO $2500- TRY US
You Pick the Payment You Pick the PlaiW

Nowyou know why CHEVRON FINANCE ... Big Spring's
Newest Loan Office . . . Js called a

"ONE-STOP-" LOAN OFFICE

. . .

. . .

. .

OUR PLEDGE: "If there Is any possibleway to
can bo assuredwe'll do It! Our businessIs making loaWonVyou ll!J
us the opportunity to say 4Yes' to you?"

CHEVRON
Fourth

Emblem Friendly

FinanceCompany

From

NEW

Service"

Phent MJtl



MERCHANDISE

"W, --- ? jb--

MISCELLANEOUS K11

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repaired and tcrvlced
Cleaned and repainted
Connections

e) .Pumps
Floats

Valves

For jMinpIcte repair and
"cry!" call this number

New Air Conditioners $34.50up
Deodorantfor Air Conditioners

R & H Hardware
' Big Spring's Finest

BM Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15
ron SALE or trade; duplex.
ami bath on eeeh side, small downpayment or trailer house as dovnpayment. Balance like rent. Locatedon North Scurrr. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

TO GIVE

IT NEW

BU3
BRING YOUR

FORD
"BACK HOME t

FOR OUR

SPRING
ENGINE

TUNE-U- P

Then na plies
like HOME

fciftrifcrvta
t.iMWw limlwih

COURTEOUS, PROMPT

SERVKE RrOHT PRrCI

SPECIAL

$7.95
W&&WA- "'-'--

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

RENTALS Jrl
BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BKOROOM. Private entrance
Uh oC garage. 7M 11th Place. Dial

H,

rniVATB OARACITJ bedroom with
bath. Derate It desired. 311 Prince-to- n.

Dial
CUUM COUrORTABLS mmt. Ada.
quale parking (pace Near but Uoe
and cafe. 101 Scurry. Dial
FonNwiiTO nRnnooMs Prrreto
bath. All bUla paid. 110.00 pr week.
Dial

ROOM 6. BOARD L2

ROOM and board. W per week. J
mcela. 40 Orcgg.
R00I4 AND board. Prefer two tan.
Apply HOI Scarry. Dial
ROOM AND board) family strlc
mvaiei nice clean roorae. etea amy.
Dill 4It. 010 Johnson,

FURNISHED APTS. L3

PURNBItED a -- ROOM apartment.
Bllll paid. 000 tut 17th. Dial
MODERN DUPUCX apartment. 180.
Pllli paid. Apply Walgreen Prut.

runitBHED apartment. Prl-ya-

bath. Hot water. Walk In closet.
Cloie In. Dial or call at 110
Best 3rd.
runNISUED APARTMENT for rent.

Apply at mo starry.
rURNISIIED apartment.

Utllltlsa paid. 000 Polled. Dial
AVAILABLE APRIL SO.

garage apartment.Couple only.
No pete. MSk ril Ith. Dial
or

FURNISHED apartment. 401
West th street Dial

O O M ETFICIENCT apartment
with bath. New Aerota
from V. A. Hospital. Sprint Hill Nur-eer-

1400 Scurry
CLEAN, FURNISHED apart-
ment. Conveniently located. Built In
flilartt. SIS WHle. Dial
FORNISnED APARTMENT All btlle
pud til 50 per week. Dial
CUSTOM PICTURE framing Oxer 100
patterns to ebooee from The Art
Shop, 11th and Orert. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
turntihed apartmenta Dtllltlet paid.
Private bathe Mcnthly or weekly
.ratet atlng Apartmenta. 104 Johnson.

NICE CLKAN APARTMENTS
First elass.Near Webb

A. F B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

1 ROOM FURNtSIIED Apartment.
Prlrata bath BUla paid. E. 1 Tate
Plumbing euppllee. 1 Mtlea on West
Highway SO

FURNISHED and bath ce-
rate apartment. See at 1010 Johnion.
Dial

FURNISHED apartmenta
Private batha BlUa paid 040 Dixie
ConrU. Dial 44Til

MODERN. WELL fumlehed
and bath apartment. Newly painted
and papered New linoleum,

bllli paid Located 1501
Mala. Apply 1100 Donley, corner 11th
Place.
NICE apart-we-

Dial or
NICELY FUBNI3HED apart-
ment. Large entrancehall. Cloee In.
Nlce tor working couple. Dial Mia
NEW FURNISHED apartment. AU
bull paid. 040 month. Apply at New-bu- m

Welding or Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

FOR RENT: unfurnlihed ga-
rage apartment Rente very reason-abl-e.

Dial 1.

1 email usfurnUbed Duplex apart-
menta. 011 to month. Ill Lindbergh
Street Airport Addition. Dtal
S BKOROOM DUPLEX Raw. modem
ud eleajL Near acbeala. S eloeeta.

Centraliaed heating. Priced reduced
to lap Dial 44111

FOR RENT: unfurnltbed
apartment Sharebath. SIS per month,
one-ha- utilities. MldSle axed couple
or couple with email child. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED Btaceo home
and bath, with garage. Utllltiea paid.
Prefer couple. 001 Eaafllth. Dial

FURNISHED bouse. Airport
Addition water and Ughta paid. 4)0.
Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUSTS.
OSS Vaugba'a Village. Weet

Highway

WELL furnUhed bouee. 001
Runnela. Dtal Sundays; efur
i 30 weekdayi

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED and bath.
100 North Wait llth. SM per month.
Bee Darrell Shortee at Termeaeee Milk
Company or Knott Texaa.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
nee electricity, gaa and water. Near
buitneeadistrict. Dial or MUX

BUSINESS BUILDINOS L9

FOR RENT or leaea: Store build-
ing. Dlxla Courts, dial

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALS or leeie, one-ha-lt block
on Eatt tod (too blockl with M by
10 foot Ule building; 14 by M Ule
building. Dial

HOUSES FORSALE M2

EQUITY FOR eale In bouse. A.
t Blakeney. Sit Utah Road.

HOUSE. S batha.
home la Washington Place Addition.
Paved Street Mot Runnels, Dial
Mitt:

EASTER SPECIALS
SATURDAY And SUNDAY

EVERGREENS
Bonita Arborvita 18" To 34"

Blue Com Arborvita 30" To 36"
Baker ArborvitM 30" To 36"

RwguUr Price $3-5- 0

SPECIAL $2.00
PFITZER JUNIPER

'Regular Price $4.00

SPECIAL $4.50
Wt Da Complete Yard Work

Pruning And Spraying Our Specialty

Trees Moved Anyilie, A

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

'4sL r
"Goodness mel I'll have to uis
another Herstd Wsnt Ad I've
lott my wallet agalnl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN
A DREAM SETTING?"
Well we havel Right hero

In Dig Spring!
Have some of the nicest homes
In Big Spring. Priced from
S24.00O.OO up.
Some homes from
$9,500 up.
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreageon old San An- -
Kclo highway.
Several duplexes for
sale or trade. All rented.Good
rent property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
t407 Gregg St

Dlsl Res.

SLAUGHTER'S
neusee with I batha
houae It 000 gown 4SSO0

Large bmie Cloie in oosoo.
Larv-- - cl.f rMwil eTSOO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Good bnya on Orexg Street
Oood buye on 4th Street
Nli-- bur on llth. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Practically new homo In excellent
location 3 bedroome and den. 3
balru Double carport Pared etrcettl) 000 Small down payment.
Lorely home. Large llr--
lng room with dining ipace. Plenty ot
cloitt space Oarage Priced to sell.a I eculty 41200 down.

O I rnulty. II. OOO down.
Very ltriMe specious home.
Oarere. Ideal location. Reasonably
priced
Excellent businessooportuntty en 4th
Street Two lott on corner, one S--
room house and small house on lota.
tl.SOO.
Large buslncsebuilding for lease
NICE house. Separate
dining room. Attechedgarage. Pared.
Call for appointment

Lovely and den
home In EdwardsHeights. Car-
peted, utility
room. Nice bath with all color-
ed fixtures. Corner lot. 514.000.

DIAL

FOR SALE-- Formerly "The Model
Home.' den and 3 baths.
Carpetedand drapedthroughout Cen-
tral beatingand aircondlUonlng. Near
Junior College. Dial weekdays.
MODERN house and

Corner lot tl.000 down. Total
price 44.500. Dial 44100

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
Idtchen-dlnin- g room combina-
tion. Wail to wall carpet in
living room. Fenced back yard.
Lots of roses and flowers;
Washington Place-On- e

Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

brick. Well located.
$2500 cash, Balance by the
month. You will want it
Lovely Corner,East
front Paved. Close In.

Small motor court on $0. Own-

er really wants to selL

Several good lots, south part
of town. ay
Two East front lots, close In
on Main Street

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey

709 Main
Dial

44014-4111-4400- 1

It you are tn the market tor an e
closlre home priced ritht aea ua.
Extra large hous on pared
corner, near College Heights School.
Well located three, apartmenta
and nice bustneie tn connection.
Mica home on llth Place near Jun-
ior College.
Small houseJustoff WashingtonBouV
eeard. ttlto.

and S bath hem nasi
Junior College,

bouaa, close In, cottage In

BeauUfal brick noma on WatUngtoa
nouleeard.
Soma nice lota

EN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
near college MOM

Corner. 1100 floor space. tlXtoa.
Cnllega section 0400.

Large pre-w- ar SH50.
Largo with rental. ttlOS,

SLAUGHTER'S
1805 Gregg Dial
ATTENTION O. I.'o. Loxely S room
heme. Large rooms ana nice emeu.
Total dawn payment 4550 Dial 4400L

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Frts Pickup (s Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstenttn Boot Shop

602 W. Vd Dial

"MOVING"
CAUL
YRON'S

Movart Of Flna
Furniture

Lacai l Long
Distinct Movart

Peal Car Dlsiributart
Staraga & Crating

FacUitlaa
Dial M3S1 r 4m
Corrvtr lit 4 Nalan

Byron Nttl
Ownar

REAL ESTATE. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt.
(OS McEwla Avenue. Nicest In town
for the money Attachedsarage.fenced back yard, tliso caah.
007.50 month. Call for key.

Double garage, corner,
fenced. t)000 caah. tit month

Corner loth and Lancaster.
Worth the money.
FOR SALE home. Oood
condition, tiring- and dining roome
carpeted. Close to schools. For

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Homo ef Better Llsttnge."

Dial 44J01 S00 Lancaster
Lorely home on spacious
corner lot Den In knotty pine. Utility
room Fenced yard.

Brick. Tile bath. Separata
dining room. Large fenced lot on
naTement.111.000.
Excellent buy on Tucson!
Llelng-dlnln- g and hall carpeted. Tile
fenced yard. Small equity.

Brick: Carpet and
draw drapes.
West llth' Large Carpet-
ed Tile bath and
kitchen.
Nice home. Fencedyard. Par-
ed etrret. 1000 down.
FIIA Home: 3 bedroome, SOxM tir-
ing room. Nlca kitchen with pantry
and It ft cabinet Small equity.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

den. Toungstown kitchen.
Fenced yard. PaUo, attachedgarage.
Store room. In Edwards ilelghta.
til. 500

and bath Ltrlng room car-
peted. and bath tn rear.
Deautlful yard. Fenced. Cloee In.
47000 Will take car or pickup on
email down payment.
New Seplrate dining room.
Corner lot Pared. Total price SS.0O0.
Requires very small down payment
Lorely home. Choice locaUon.
To trade for home.
Lorely borne tl.JW down.

Oarage, fenced yard. MM
down. ,

Oarage. Pared. t500 down.
Acreage close in. Terms.

BUY OF A LIFETIME

New G. I. losn. $750

cash. Balance $55 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FIR

Kiln Dried Straight

2x4't $11.50
2x6'i $11.00
Shiplap $10.50

L&L Housing &

Lumber Co.
403 W. 3rd. Dial 1 12

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And.
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

KsnirA. cJOVOUS EASTER
DaAfYTOVOU
rANDIFVOU

YOt .'." NEED US.
k,CALLUS,DO

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strttt
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly new Large lot. No
city Uxea. 1150 down. Total 14150.

S bathe tt400. L

I1SO down.t roome. Total tttoo.
Lota on 4th street.

'Business property en Oregg..
house. f aero tuoo.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Induttrltl fences.

Free Esttmstei
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Uted Rsdlot $6.00 to $25.00

Electric Irons $1-0-
0 to $640

Uted Typewriters
$15.00 to $40X0

Some Unredeemed
Dlsmonds at Discount

Electric rsrors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parti for all electric
razors.
Binoculars snd telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Sco Ce

At fear Earliest laeeersaleaee
104 Mala Street

We Have A
Bargain In

SPRING
CLEAN-U- P

Our washing with high pres-
surepumps,our cleaningwith
steam cleaners.Our know-ho- w

with Ford Porcelainize and
Polish, makesus headquarters
for Spring Clean-U-p.

The Home
Of Your Ford

Mrin Your

FORD
T Us For
WASHING
POLISHING
WAXING
BUMPING
FAINTING

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"
590 W. 4th Dial

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park AsWttan

100 G. I. LOAN

$250.00
Closing Cost

Hera Are 14 Outstanding Features
Wood Siding ' Combination Tub and
Double Sink Shower
Venetian Blinds Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on ClottU Gravel Roof
Youngttown Kitchen Car Port'
Hot Water Heater Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors 30,000 aUU Wall Fumace
Asphalt Tit Floor With Thermostat

PAT STANFORD, .Builder
CH Or Sa

Martin McD4ta, RtJ Esttt

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles madt

to order
New and Uted Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Catlng
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial

aMtattefatA

Vr,WViVVVVVVi

eatarVwBafcAeP UfaaSSWaaSafcaJSfc

St. Augustine Grass.
Roses and Bedding Plants.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

240S South Scurry Dial

a

bxbBBkvA

aJI

Reg. 25c
Package

Hurry ...GetYewsTedey

Fun li-kc-k mm 95
l

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

To Plans
Turkish

ANKATtA, Turkey
vialtlng President Tito has

agreed tentatively to form an out--
rieht mlllfarv alllanra uHlh T,,rl
NATO's easternmostmember. He
pisns to press Greece, anothernmj neignoor m me Balkans, to
Join In the plan.

The decision was announced last
nleht bv YusoxIav Pnrolra Mini..
ter Koca Popovlc as a climax to

siaie visn nere oy tnc commu-
nist leader who has defied Moscow
and IcamiMl hie rntinffir uHth
West.

Popovlc ssld Greece's approval
is necexxarv for lh alllanen lnn
the three Balkan neighbors, In their
pact signed Feb. 28, 1953, agreed
to consult esch otheron military
matters.

In Athens, a foreign ministry
spokesmanconfirmed that military
representatives,are exploring the
possibility of expanding the three--
nation agreementInto a
military pact The --spokesmanadd
ed that his nation would view such
a change In "a favorable light."

The Athens Foreign Office said

-

'WW,f t i J 1 g I r i aaaaBBsm 7r rs--J-a- "X m sK.sV

mmimsmI ll BJ.'aS fit

16-inc- h Thrifti-Cu- t

GASOLINE ROTARY

POWERMOWER

$6950Valum

I.

m

i

uWWBJJJjBBjearcfBjBjtAX.Bt

FREE
0aeA J

mm

oFMti

lURPEE'S 6IANT

ZINNIAS

flreient
LAWN MOWER

Tito Agrees
For

Pact

uie

4K

pRicw

5777

Adiuttsble Cuttiaf
Heijht I'to 2Vi inches

Two Cycle Engine

lightweisht

easM'gg

Garden Rake l.W
GardenHoe 2.19
BrpomReke flc

k

fintton
white .

5IDEWALL
CrMHrifsitMt tket

TRADE-I-N

1555
.04-- u

FiUS TAX

IXOtAMM If YetJt
HB H M ktCAff AMI

Frl, April 18, 1954 11

Tito is expectedto vlit a u
June.

The Drooeaed alllawis
much further than Mu
sulfation itu In krlaualaur
a total (et hWhiI MvVtMaa

der arms from the three e'eiwUiee
guarding the eastern MeeTMertten-ea- n.

AH tre reett Asasrisan
mUltary aWK

Mtxico Aik
RenegotiationOf

Water
SANTA FE, N.M. bn-T- exM awl

New Mexico may get tee-- r Jer
renegotlaUon ot the Rie Graaa
Water Compact

Atty. Gen. Richard RefebtM et
New Mexico has asked Texas if
It would be willing to reneffetUtej
the compact. It has long bee a
disputed Issue between the twe
states and a suit brought against
New Mexico by Texas Is now be-
fore the VJS, Supreme Court.

Robinson said yesterday Texas
Atty. Geo, John Ben Shepperdwaa
not optimistic about
but said he would contact Texas
officials about a meeting.

Texas suedNew Mexico seeking
delivery of water claimed under
the compact,which divides waters
ot the river among Texas, New
Mexico and Colorado.

jmJm

SALE-PRICE- D

R?tht at rke hiiiHBlwi
w wwwwwtn

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

DOMINION
INCH

ELECTRIC
FAN

Depen-
dable...
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NudeProwler Is

NabbedIn Dallas

After Screams
DALLAS UV-- A bank official an

airline pilot and a building con-
tractorrandown and severelybeat
a nude prowler here yesterdayaf-

ter the naked man chasedthe pi-

lot's wife Into her borne.
The d prow-

ler Identified himself as a former
Houston resident who was honor-
ably dischargedfrom the Navy In
January. He was In city Jail last
night with a broken jaw, fractured
nose and several teeth missing.

The Incident occurredabout 4:45
p.m. In the tame general area
where Mrs. H. C. Parker.

dime store clerk was raped,
robbed and fatally stabbedIn Sep-

tember 1952. A Negro.
Tommy Lee Walker. Is underdeath
sentencefor the Parker slaying.

H. L. Dautennan, asit. vice
presidentof the MercantileNation-
al Bank here,said the pilot's wife

Mrs. Frank Harnden was In her
back yard when the nude man
walked towardher from a row of
trees back of the bouse.

Mrs. Harndenscreamed andran
toward the house where her hus
band was writing a letter. Harn-
den, S3, saw the man chasing his
wife and met the husky, red-hea-d

ed former sailor Just outside.
The flier gave chaseas the nude

man turned andran for some open
country behind the row of houses
where the pilot lives. Tom J.
Sneed, the builder, contributed a
flying block tt the man ran
throughHarnden'snext-do- neigh--.

tor's yard, and Harnden caught
the fleeing man with a flying tac-
kle as be was knocked off balance.

Dautennan arrived In time to
toss his weight onto the prostrate
prowler.

"He beggedns to let tin go."
Dautennan said. "He told us be
would never do anything like that
again If we'd only let him go.

"We had no intention of hitting
him." the bank officer continued.
"It was Just that he kept wanting
to get up and we kept wanting him
to stay down."

The man stayed down. Officers
arrived, put some clothes on the
man with garmentsfrom a bundle
found hidden in shrubbery, took
him to Parklandfor treatment and
then to the city Jan.

Attend Conclave
Tour BUS Spring men have re-

turned from Dallas where they
atentded the101st grand conclave
of Knights Templar. The conclave
endedWednesday. Attendingfrom
Big Spring were Tom Helton. J.
D. Thompson. T. S. Currie Jr.
and CharlesSmith.
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PaperAllowed
Fight TV Permit

WASHINGTON newspaper
may formally grant
ing television

grounds that they would
competitors advertising,

Communications Commission ruled
yesterday.

decision, commission
allowed Clarksburg Publishing
Co., publisher Exponent
Telegram Clarksburg.

become "interested party
consideration

precedent-makin-g deci
sion, commission said pub-

lishing firm suffer "eco
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Redfish Get

Hugh Roy
Cullen chatted with newsmen
awaiting Sen. Joseph
arnval here

Talk turned to the senator'sfish-
ing tnp in the Gulf

"What are you going to do If the
senatorpulls up a redfish?" asked
a reporter.

--TeU him to throw It back In,"
Cullen smiled.
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2 -$- 1.00
These are of a very nice quality and
by a famous maker. Hurry, they can't
last long!

SAVE MORE ON
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David Crystal Lady Northcool Sulfa

that are made of finest

rayon which resistsspots for

spring and summer wearing.

Suit sketched, far left, of Mallinson's

rayon Cruisaline with

freshwhite touches.Navy, Charcoaland

Brown. Sizes 10 to 18, 24.95

sketchedleft of Mallinson's

woven tucked rayon

Cruisaline with white collar and cuffs.

Navy or Charcoal.Half sizes

12tt to 22V4, 29.95

WASHINGTON Uoyd
Jones,editor of the Tulsa (Okla.)
Tribune, said today Journalism Is
"losing its ability to attract bright
boys and girls" In part because
it has not countered "years of
libel" of the profession.

In a report tor the American
Society of Newspaper Editors
(ASNE) annual meeting, Jones
said he and many other editors
bsve been compelled to hire and
fire "a paradeof slack Jaws and

Area StudentsWill
Make Field Trip

Students from this area win be
, in a group of University of Texas
collegeof Fnarmacystudents mak
ing a senior field trip to Indianapo-
lis and Chicago April 17-2- 4.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Long of Route 3. Big Soring.
and Alan Wayne Ha mm of Colo
rado

Seventy-fiv- e pharmacy students
will be In the group, to visit man
ufacturing firms. Pharmacy Dean
and Mrs. Henry M. Burlags and
ResearchScientistGeorge McKen- -
na will supervise the trip.

it's a

action-bac-k

broadcloth

298

Rcpcl-o-tlzc- d

Repel-o-tiie- d

Repel-o-tize- d

Whatisperfection?Thehighest

fST.l - ...

...

Suit

plnheads" because enrollment In
journalism schools has fallen off
so sharply that enough graduates
cannot be obtained to fill the need.

One survey, he said, showed that
52 journalism schools received 3
to 10 job offers for every graduate. !

Jones said an outdated reputa
tion for poor pay is one of the
deterrents to capable youths. He
quoted one survey of Iowa high
school seniors as showing that 20
per cent thought they would re-

ceive a starting wage of $20 to $30
a week In journalism, and T9 per
cent thought they would get less
than $50.

The Oklahoma editor said "low!
pay is a thing of the past. He
said his own paper paid an aver
age of 5100 a week to staff mem
bers and will hire a college grad
uate tor to weeuy lor tne lim
three months "with raises or dis-

missal guaranteed."
Jones blamed newspaperexecu-

tives themselvesfor stressinghard
work, long hours and low pay, as
weQ as movie and television pro-
grams featuring "the boozy editor
or the venality of a rich and
crooked publisher." Jones added:

"The newspaperIndustry is suf-

fering from the cumulative effect
of years of libel....! suggestwe tell
the truth about ourselves."
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(JR A of Dallas
have started a move

to draft Itep. j, Frank Wll.

son, the Fifth (Dallas Coun
ly) Congressional a
fifth term.

Wilson said in last
Sunday that he would not seekre
election and to return to
Dallas to taw
practice.

Charles E. an oil associ-
ation and former state

Committee
said last a tele

gram baabeensent to Wilson ask

A
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12 denlar OrganzaSheer Bryant in
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or 1.95 pair.
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brilliance of quality, cut,
stones makes these COCKTAIL GLAMOUR RINGS irresistible.

Mountings gorgeous! Each superbly fashioned In STERLING
SILVER expert craftsmen. Fashion "Fingers-a-glitter-"

large JeweL creations Como earlyj limited.
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from
District, (or
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private
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executive

Democratic Executive
secretary, night
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Dream
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log the congressmanto stand for
re election.

' ''

for

Simons said tha telegramto Wil
son was sent after medical reports
on the congressman'soperation in
the U.S. Naval Hospital at Bethes-ds- ,

Md., lsst week revealed that
health wss not a msjor concern.

Gulf CcW Warnings
On Smtll Craft Sir

'Glamour's hand'
1954

magnificent beautifully

NEW ORLEANS tn--Tte U.S.
Weather Bureau here Issued the
following small craft warnings to
days

llolst small craft warnings 7
am, (CST) Brownsville, Tex-- to
St. Marks, Fla., shilling winds
arouna so mues per nour Decora
lag northerly today.

"lj

95

ChurchGroupAsks
No More H-Bo-

mb

AUSTIN (M n.nr..l.ll J
three church groups called today
tor abandonmentnr ihm ir.kz.mt.
regardlessof wbst others do.

wan cannot serve both Carlsl
and the bomb," said a statement
Issuedbv mtmlwn f h ttitM,.
ite Central Committee, Brtthera
service womrauilou, and Amen
csn Friends Service Committee.

The Qood Friday statement ssld
man "must choose whick Is to be
ms msster. x x x Let us be aeae
with thesefearful weapons,regard
less of what others do.

"Whether the bomb la a tee) U
deteror destroy, It U not the laby which men coao,uer,"
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Well! That's Over
Russia's Andrit Y. Vithlntky, hit
glasses on hit forehead,mops hit
face with a handkerchiefafter a
tptech In the United Nations. He
aiked that Red China, India and
Czechoslovakia be included in a
ditirmimentsubcommittee to dls-cu- st

U. N. curbs on hydrogen and
atomic bombs. The WesternPow-e- rj

rejected his proposal. (AP
Wirephoto.

Aged Britishers Get
Traditional Pennies

LONDON en Elizabeth's
court gave pennies to 28 old men
and 28 old women yesterday In a
traditional Maundy Thursday cere-
mony.

Aa tradition dictates, the royal
court settled on 28 old people of
each sex. and gave each one 28
pennies,because the reigning sov-
ereign Is 28 years old.

Usually the Queen herself goes
to WestminsterAbbey for the serv-
ice. In her absence on a common-
wealth tour, the presentationsyes-
terdaywere madeby the Lord High
Almoner, Dr. Gretford Jones.

Penney
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Smart, Cool
Nylon

Sport

$690

Mesh
Oxfords

Sixes
6--

Here's new summer comfort
Handsome two-ton- e shoes
with genuine knitted nylon
mesh to let cool air circu-
late. Leathersoles. Goodyear
welt Sanitized for cleaner,
better wear.
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NewspaperEditorsSayAtomic
SecrecyHasHurtCivil Defense

By STERLINO P. OREEN
WASHINGTON on

atomic weapon! progress hat
thrown civil defense planning Into
confusion and hindered develop-

ment of a continental defensesys-

tem, the American Society of
Newspaper Editors was told today.

Paul Block Jr., of
the Toledo Blade, reported to some
400 editors at their annual meeting
that despite recent hydrogenbomb
revelations, atomic developments
have outrun public information.

"The public appearsto he rela
tively farther behind Information--
ally than everbefore," said Block,
the society's one-ma- n watchdog
committee on atomic information,

The sensation'createdby Atomic
Energy Commission Chairman
Lewis L.. Strauss with his recent
description of a hy
drogen bomb explosion. Block said,
raises the question "whether the
people must not be told much more
much sooner."

"Witness the confusion of the
Federal Civil Defense Administra-
tion." Block said. "The potential
of the required a major
change In emphasisIn the teach-
ings of this organization.

"Now the watchword It 'evacua-
tion' and the training of rescue
units is pinned to the needs of
rescuing other areas rather than
one's own city . ? .

"And what of the many stories
about a cobalt bomb which would
set off a rain of destructionby the
dropping of radioactive materials
many miles from the site of the
explosion?"

A major question ofnational de-

fense poWcy, the edlto. went on.
is whether more money should be
spent on continental defense,

planted

"Does
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VALUES

GABARDINE

BOYS' SLACKS

$098ii$098

A fine close-wove-n rayon and

acetate gabardine that's full-bodie- d,

shape-holdin-g and

crease resistant Rich colors.

Sizes 10 to

LATEST STYLES BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS $1.49 to $2.91

Nylon Pucker

Shirt; Cord

Short Set

$298

Lightweight, no-Iro- n baby

pucker nylon combined

with rayon acetate nylon

allck-cor- d boxershorts. Both

pieces art machine wash

able, perfect for ttummer

wear. 2-- i,

matlon on which to base a

Block's messagewas one section
ot a comprehensive report by the
society's Committee on Freedom
of Information headedby J. Rus-

sell Wiggins, managing editor ot

the Washington Post and

General ImprovementIn the In-

formation policy ot federal agen
cies was reported. But Wiggins
emphasized a need for a federal
law to compel officials to divulge
nonmllltary Information If they re
fuse to do so voluntarily.

Ills committee deplored. In ad'

ConscienceFinally
Gets Wisconsin Man

OMAHA (fl Henry W. Dranke's
father used to run a general store
In Maplehurst Wis.

From Wathee, Wis., Drakerecent
ly got a letter.

In It was a moneyorder for 96
and a saying, "During the
winter of 1914-1-3. I bought a $2
shirt at your father's store and
never paid for It."

The $6.80 covered the original
$2 and 40 years Interest at 6 per
cent

ShrubCareLeadsTo
Fussing, Suit Claims

MEMPHIS Ufl An
man charged his wife
with cruelty In a divorce bill Died
In Circuit Court yesterday.

Richard Borner Sr. said his wife
Nola "fussed and nagged"because
he took care of trees and shrubs

Clearly the answer to this Is In by his first wife, who died
the hands ot the electorate," he I several years ago. Borner remar--
said. it have enough Infor-'rle-d In 1950.

'
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OXFORDS

$JT90

ComfortaUe shoes that
are m practical aa they
are good looking, with
genuine nylon mesh for
cool walking thU sum

satuuseo.
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dltlon, the growing tendency ot
congressionalcommittees to bold
secret sessions. Forty per cent ot
the 3,105 committee and subcom-
mittee meetings In the last session
were held behind closed doors, the
ASNE group said.

As for Improved Information
policy In federal agencies, the
Wiggins report said five depart-
ments now are holding regular
news conferences: State, Defense,
Justice, Agriculture and Post Of.
flee. Two others are considering
requests that they establish regu-
lar conferences, Interior and Com-
merce.

Some agencies which have been
the targets ot ASNE criticism In
the past have opened up. Wiggins
said. His report said Secretary of
Defense Wilson Is "responsiveand
Informative," the Justice Depart'
ment snows "a friendly, coop-
erative attitude" and the.Post Of-
fice has establishedmora liberal
Information ooMcles

In general, complaintsand re-
quests for Information throughout
the executive departments have
encountered"sympathetic and re-
sponsive attention," the commit-
tee said.

However, the editors were told
there still are obstaclesand Irrita
tion In connection with military
security.

The Wiggins group said that al-
though President Elsenhower In
Novemberrevoked the order Issued
by former President Truman In
1951, and stripped 28 agencies ot
the power to classify material as
confidential or secret, newspapers
still find the handling ot military
information "somewhat unsatls
factory."

One problem was listed as the
absenceof a designatedagency to
maintain a continuous scrutiny of
the departmentsto makesure they
do not improperly restrict docu-
ments. Another was said to be the
fact that the only penalty for a
breach of security is the harsh
punitive provisions of the Espio
nage Act or the Atomic Energy
Act. This Is somewhatlike arm
ing a quail hunter with an elephant

" " " rooon--

newspaperindustry generallyface
an enormouschallenge, the Wig
gins committeesaid.

SPsr-ar--r --without the mean of
adequately'policing ourselves or
our colleagues on security matters,
no matterhow good our Intentions
are.

"We caa only consult security
officials in whose journalistic judg-
ment we generallylack confidence.
We cannot go bail for newspapers
that are careless, reckless or ir-
responsible.

"We are. at the sametime, with-
out the means of assuringAmeri-
can cltixens that Information to
which they areentitled Is not being
withheld from them by overzealous
classification of security informa-
tion. ...

"If the industry Itself does not
comeforward, sooner orlater, with
some alternativeto a presentsitua-
tion that menaces both security
and information, it must anticipate
action by others that may be

or distasteful."

New Bikini Suit
Invented By Jap

TOKYO W A Tokyo Inventor
has designed a new Bikini suit
It's the Pacific style, not the ab
breviated Riviera beach costume,

His outfit consists ot Jacket
trousers, gloves and
headgearwhich envelop thewearer
Uke a sheetAs a matter of fact,
girls, It Is white cotton sheeting

over a lead-coate- d wire
screen.

Cholchl Tsukada,who introduced
the Pikadon (atom bomb) style
suit, says it's "guaranteed" to
protect againstatomic blasts,after
a fashion.The lead screendeflects
radiation, he explained, and the
cotton cover deflects beatflash.

Price i about M.

JonHalls Agree
uponSeparation

HOLLYWOOD UWoa Hall's at-
torney saysthe actor and hiswife
of nearly 18 years, singer Frances
Langtord, hart agreed on a sepa
ration.

Leoa Kaplan said yesterday the
couple had drifted. Prt because
their careersallowed lltUe time to-
gether. The attorney said the two
recently spent several days In

Mexico, discussing their
problems and decidedtheir differ-
ences were Irreconcilable.

He said Miss Langford has re
turned cast ana there may he a
divorce later, The Halls married
in June ikjb.

Duck-T..H.rSt- y!

trinjs Pltc Brlar
SACRAMENTO, Calif. W-P- oUee

Chief JamesV. Hicks has directed
that the youths wearing the so--
called duck-U- hair style be gives
a free haircut when they art
booked at Juvenile Halt

"We find that more and Kaon
ot the youths we pick up as de
linquents wear uwir Mir la ski

ShouldersHeld

Guilty Of Lying

In Kidnap Case
KANSAS Cm W A federal

court jury has convicted Louis
Shoulders, the veteran police offi
cer who broke the Grecnleasekid
naping case, ot lying about the
handling ot the ransom money.

A half year ago Shoulders, who
spent more than a quarter of a
century on the St Louis police
force, was hailed as a hero after
he arrested Carl Austin Hall. Hall
and his partner, Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, were executedfor
kidnaping and killing
Bobby Greenlease.

Yesterday the federal Jury found
Shoulders guilty of lying about his
handlingof two money-stuffe-d suit-
cases found In Hall's room.

Shoulders was charged"with com-
mitting perjury In testimonyearly
this year before a federal grand
jury. He maintained the suitcases
werebrought into the police station
15 to 20 minutes after Hall was
booked. The governmentsaid they
weren't brought In until more than
an hour later.

Of the $600,000 ransom money
paid to Hall by Robert C. Green-leas- e,

wealthy Kansas City auto-
mobile dealer, $303,720 still is
missing.

The former police lieutenantwas
granted15 days in which to file a
motion for a new trial. Sentence
was deferred pendingpossible fil
ing of the motion. The maximum
penaltyis five years imprisonment
and $2,000 fine.

Shoulders was the second person
convicted as the result of a grand
jury Investigation Into the missing
ransom money. Elmer Dolan. pa
trolman who aided in the arrest
of Hall, also was convicted on a
perjury charge. Dolan, suspended
by the St Louis police force, has
filed a motion for a new trial.

Shoulders resignedIn angerfrom
the St Louis force last year after
the police board began an Inquiry
into Hall's arrest

The kidnaping of Bobby Green-lea-se

took place in Kansas City
Sept 28. He was killed the same
day.

R. L. StoneDies
At Carrizo Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Keith
were called to Carrizo Springs
Thursday afternoon due to the
deathof her brother, R. L. Stone

Mr. Stone, who also was a
brother ofMrs. Jim Sullivan, died
ot a heart attack.

Funeral serviceswere to be held
MemrVoTttUsod.tyandth.
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Christ tht living lord Easter
JBSVS APPEAtlS TO MART MAGDALENE.

THBN TO HIS DISCIPLES

awp'ere John to-t- t.

Mf NEWMAN CAMPBELL
EASTER DAY. the Lord has

fetae. AU nature rejoices at thli
Rime. The lf buds are opening
m Ui tree; flowers are bloom
mg or about to woom: wras an
aingtngas they build their nest,
and.above, all. our scripturetells
Kit that Jesus Christ rose from
His tomb on such a day. centuries
ago. lie died for our sias, but He
to again!

iJ.'it-t-.

ine urofc iwg vx(c ui uur ic
son (John 19:414.2), describe the
tomb In which Jesus body was
laid. It was a new tomb in the
private garden of Joseph of
Arlmathea, the Phariseewho was
secretlya disciple of Christ's. It
rwas sealed with a great atone
andsoldiers guarded It at night.

very early in themorning Mary
rtagdalenewent to the tomb, be
ore it was light. The ftrst'thlng

i

t

-

ary noticed was mat we stone
id been rolled away; then she

!ooked In and the tomb was
mpty. She ran to meet Peter

d John, and told them, and

ere Mar yet
Johit0:t9.

they looked In the tomb, and then
(Peterwent In and thenJohn.

They saw the linen that had
wrapped the Body lying there.
land the napkin had been
(about His bead neatly folded In
la place by Itself, but "as yet they
knew not the scripture, that He
jmust rise again from the dead.

The men went home, John
fwrttes, but Mary stood without
the sepulchre weeping. She saw

angels in tomb, anathey
:ed her why she wept? She

id, "Because they have taken
.way my Lord, and I know not

ere they haveTold Him."
Turnlnc-- iwtv from the tomb

Salary" saw Jesus, but weeping.
did not know Him. He said
her, "woman, why weepest

ouT Whom aeekestthou?"
Him be the garden--

er, she said. "Sir, if thou hast
Him hence, tell me where

thou hast laid Him. and Z will
Him away."

Jesusspokeher name. "Mary."
andthen sheknew It wasHe and
doyfulry called "Master." He told
her "go to My brethren, and
say unto them, X ascendunto My
Father, andyour Father; and to
My Cod, andyour Cod."

SoMary told the disciples, and
that same vening. when the
doorswere shut where the disci
plea were assembled, "cameJesus
andstood la their midst, andsaith
unto them. "Peacebe you."
He showed them Bis hands and

e

A

to

to

side, and the disciples were over
joyed to see their Lord. (

Now Thomas, called Dtdymus,
was not with his brethren, and
when he heard of Christ's appear
anc to them he said. "Except I
shall see In Ills hands the-prin- t

of the nails, and put my finger
Into the print of the nails, and
thrust my hands Into His side, X.
will not believe."

This dlibelief U the origin Of
our modern saying--, when a per
son expressesdoubts, that he Is a
"Doubting Thomas.

Eight days after this Jesus
came to them again, and this
time Thomaswas with them.
Jesus told him to "reach hither
thy finger,and behold My hands:
and reach hither thy hand, and
thrust It Into My side; and benot
faithless,but believing."

Thomasansweredandsaid,"My
Lord and my God!" Then Jesus
said to Thomas, "because thou
hastveenMe. thou hast believed:
blessed are they that have not

1 and yet have believed.'

MEMORY VERSE
"BUttti tot Aove not tttn, and nor txUevtti.'

that

two

the

unto

seen,

The next time thedisciples saw
their Lord he appearedto them
at the Sea of Tiberius. Simon
Peter told the othershe was go-
ing fishing and they took a ship
and went out, but caught no fish.
In the morning Jesusstood upon
the shore,but the disciples "Knew
not that It was Jesus."

Jesus told them where to drop
their nets to find fish, and their
nets became futt. There was a fire
on the beach, and at the Lorda
bidding they brought the fish to
shoreand all ate.

"So when they had dined Jesus
salth to Simon Peter. Simon, son
of Jonas, lovest thou Me more
than these? He salth unto Him,
Yes, Lord; Thou knowest that I
love Thee, He salth. Feed My
lambs.

"He salth to him againthe sec-
ond time, Simon, son of Jonas,
lovest thou He? He salth unto
Him. Tea, Lord, Thou knowest
that X love Thee. He salth. Feed
My sheep."

The third time Christ asked
Peterthe samequestion,andthat
grieved Peterbecausehe thought
Jesus doubted his love. Again
Jesustold him, "Feed ray sheep."

Jesus'last command to His
earthly brethren was "Follow
thou Me." That is what we all
should do. as His disciples spent
their lives In doing His work,
preaching His word, suffering
even martyrdom before they fol-
lowed Him to heaven.
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Church Of Christ--

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 1 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7.-0-0 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7JO P. M.

Rjdlo Program, KBST. 12:45 P. M.
Monday Through Saturday

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Amazing Qrdce
ship

An old windjammertied up at Southampton.
The captain staggered down the gangplank,
paused and looked back at his ship. Then he
disappearedup the ancient cobblestone street

Capt. John Newton was only 23 years old
Tout he bad been to sea ever since his pious
motherhad died when he was 7. He bad sailed
with his in father, bsd done a trick
In the British Navy, deserted,been caught,put
in irons and whipped in public. Defiant, be
signedon the lowest ot all craft ... a slave
ship. He hardly knew bow to read, but he
knew the sea and It wasn't long until be was
walking the bridge as master of his own slaver,
,wlth awhip in one band and a gun In the other.
f JohnNewton wasnt drunk that day in 1784
when he staggered down the plank. He was
sick .... sick physically, spiritually and morally.
Most of all he was sick ot the filthy slavebusi-
ness. On a longvoyagefrom Brazil hehadread
a bookcalled "Imitation of Christ," Then came

Amazing grace how sweet the sound.
That saveda wretch like me!

1 one was lost, but now am found.
Was blind, but now I see.

' Twos grace that taught my heart to fear,
And gracerey fears relieved;

How prsdousdid that graceappear
The hour I rust believed.

City Churches Set Resurrection
Theme For Their Eqster Services

Although a generalsunriseEast-

er service will be held at 6:14
a.m. Sunday at the City Park am-
phitheatre, the churches In the
city are planning special Individ-
ual services. Many will Include
musical programs. They are as
follows:
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

At the First Assembly of God
Church, the Rev. BUI Samford ot
Houston will close revival services
with special Eastersermons In the
morning and evening.

At Bethel Assembly of God
Church, Sunday Schoolwill be at
10 a.m. Morning worship will be
at 11 a.m. and at 7:45 p.m. Geor
eia Kerwln. evangelistfrom Hag
erman, N. M., will begin a series
of sermons. Prayer meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday evening
at 7:45. II. Wilson Is pastor ot the
church.
CATHOLIC '

At St. ThomasChurch. Blessing
of New Fire will be at 6 a.m. Sat
urday. Paschal Candle and Bap
tismal Water will be held. High
Mass will be said at 7:15 a.m. by
the Rev. William J. Moore. OMI.
Easter Sunday Mass will be said
at 7 a.m. High Mass will be at
9:30 a.m. Benediction will also be
held.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-speakin-g)

Blessing of New Fire
and Paschal Candle will be at 7

a.m. Saturday.High Mass will be
said at 8 a.m. by the Rev. B. A
Wagner. OMI. Confessions will be
heard Irom 3 to 6 p.m. ana from
7 to 9:30 p.m. Easter Sunday Mass
and General Communion wiu be at
S a.m. High Mass and Benediction
will be at 10:30 a.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor
of First ChristianChurch, will have
as his 10:50 a.m. sermon."The
Resurrectlon anoTYou" (Eph.
3:17). The choir will sing "He Is
Risen." by Wilson. The 7:30 p.m
sermonwill be "Burning Hearts"
(Luke 24:32).
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Men's spiritual unity with God,
as taught and lived by Christ Je
sus, will be brought out at Chris
tian Science services Sunday In
the Lesson-Sermo- n entitled "Doc-
trine of Atonement." Keynoting
the Lesson-Sermo- n is the Golden
Text from I Timothy.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

In the absenceof T. H. Tarbet,
minister of Benton St. Church ot
Christ, Glen Walton will give the
10:40 a.m. and 7 p.m. services.

At Main St. Church of Christ. Lyle
Price will discuss."What Then?"
at 10:30 a.m. His 7 p.m. sermon
will be "It Isn't Convenient Now."
a continuation ot a series ot ser-
mons on Acts.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da- y Saints will in-

clude a priesthood meeting at 9

ajn. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacramentmeeting
at 8:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girt Scout Little House.
CHURCH OF GOD

The congregationof First Church
of God is asked to attend sunrise
Easter Services at the City Park
amphitheatre at 6:15 a.m. The
Rev. John E. Kolar. pastor, will
speak ata unified service at 10:30

a.m. at the church. The Sunday
School will present the Easter
Story In a short program. The ser-

mon topic will be "EasterGlory"
(Matt, 28:1-8-). Rev. Kolars 7:30
p.m. topic will be "Love's Propel
ling Power" (II Cor. 5:14).
EPISCOPAL

Services at SL Marya Eplsco--

nl Church for EasterSundaywill
Include a celebrationot the Holy
Communion at 8 ajn., and the Fes-

tival Choral Eucharistand sermon
bv the rector, the Rev. William

J3

The capfain of a slave readsa book

jrt

a storm ... a vicious storm that threatened
for days to send him to the bottom. When the
storm calmed he fell to thinking . . . thinking
about Christ who Thomas Kempls had written
about in his book.

Not an Englishman In His Majesty's Empire
would have dreamed that Capt. John Newton
would havequit the sea for the ministry. That
Is, not an Englishmanexcept CaptJohnNewton.
But when he pausedfor a last look at his ship,
that's exactly what the hard-boil-ed skipperbad
in mind.

After IB years of self education,JohnNewton
was ordained andgiven a little church at the
town of Olney. But he never gave up his sea
garb. Iq the sunsetot lite, as pastorot one ot
London'sgreatestchurches, he appeared la the
pulpit dressed like a sailor with a cane In
one hand and a Bible In the other. But It wu
while serving his little church at Olney that he
wrote. . . .

Thro' marry .dangers,toils and snares,
I havealreadycome

lis gracehath bro'tme safe thus far,
And grace will lead me home.

When we've been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,

We've no less days to sing God's praise
Than when wo first begun.

Boyd, at 9:30 and 11 a.m. The In-

structions class will meet In the
rector's otflce at 4 p.m. and the
YPF will meetIn the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m.
LUTHERAN

Good Friday services at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at 7:30 to
night will Include a sermonby the

ev. a. li. Hoyer. pastor, "Let Us
Follow Jesusto the Cross to Bene-
fit by His Desth." Celebration of
the Lord's Supper will be held. On
Easter Sunday, SundaySchool will
be at 10 a.m. and the 11 a.m. ser
mon topic will be "The Easter
Message,the Hope ot the World."
The choir will sing "Christ the
Lord Is Risen Today." A famllv
dinner will be held at noon and vis
itors are invited. At 3 p.m. mem
berswill view an Easterfilm, "This
Is the Life," over TV. An Easter
egg hunt tor children will be at
3:30 p.m.
METHODIST

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church will hsve as his Easter
morning sermon, "The Resurrec-
tion as Commencement Day." The
7:30 p.m. topic will be "If There
Were No Resurrection."
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the two morning services at 9 and
11 at the First Methodist Church
The Rev. Jordan Groom's topic will
be "The EternalPresence"at both
services."Alleluia" by Mozart will
be sung by Mrs. Don Newsom. The
anthemwill be "Awake Thou That
Slccpeth"by Maker, with solos by
itusscii Logan and Joyce Howard
"Halleluiah" by Handel will 'be
sung by the choir at the close ot
each service. A special service for
the dedication ot Infants and small
children will be at 4 p.m. The 7:30
p.m. service will feature pictures
made by Rev. Grooms on a trip
to tne iioiy iand.
PRESBYTERIAN

At the First PresbyterianChurch
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will present
identical sermonsat 9 a.m. and 11
a.m. The subjectwill be "I Believe
In the Resurrection."At 7:30 p.m.
the young people will have the pro-
gram with George Oldham presid-
ing. He will also present a brief
messsge.The children's and ves-
per choirs will sing.

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, pastor
of St. Paul Presbyterian Church,
will discuss "The Easter Story"
at 11 a.m. The choir's anthemwill
Be "He Is Risen." The sacrament

Specialmusic will be a featureotlot Baptism will be held. The 7:30

LZZ

MALONE &

p.m. service win be a musical pro
gram with an Easter chorus by the
adult and Junior choirs.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
ot Temple Israel will be held In
Room S0-- D ot the SettlesHotel at
8.

BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Business Men's Bible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sundsy in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served prior to the
icsauii. j

Chaplain Francis E. Jeffery will
conduct General Protestant Wor
ship at 11 a.m. at the Academic
Auditorium. The sermon topic will
be "Go to Gallllee." The ssmetop
ic will be given by Chaplain Jef
fery at 10 a.m. for erv
Ices at the Chspel Annex, build-
ing 481. Sundsy School snd Bible

will be at 11 a.m. at the
Chapel Annex. Communion will be
at 9 a.m. at the annex.

Chaplain Hugh F. Lenahan will
say EasterMass at 9 a.m. at the
Academic Auditorium.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church 9:45
Communion And Worship 10:50

"The Resurrection And You"
Evening Worship 7:30

"Burning Hearts"

EVERYON6 WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

tfiiatNITYIS Bobn
Flowers and treesburst" into a'symphony of color and
"beauty Meadows and woodlands put on bright robes

of green. Spring is the symbol of new life. 5 But as time moves
on, nature grows old. Blossomsfade and wither; leaves

turn brown and fall. At last, natureburies herselfunder a blanketof
ice andsnow. Is this our fate? , Doesour existence fitinto

thesamepatternof nature: birth, life, death? Do we spendonly a few
score-- yearson earth,and thenare no more? 5 In churches all

over the world this Eastermorning,the cry comesringing back: "HE
IS RISEN! HE IS RISENl'VA new glorious hope

comesfrom the emptytombthehope of everlastinglife for all

nasi

who1will believe. J Come to church this Eastermorn-
ing. Let thank God that for you and me, eternity
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William CagneyIs
SuedBy His Wife

SANTA ANA, Calif. Movie
producer William Cagney, 48, was
sued yesterdayfor separatemain-
tenanceby his wife Nadlne, 29,

Two dayt earlier the brother,
partner and businessmanager of
actorJamesCagney filed suit here
(or divorce,

Cagney alleged his wife had
threatened to take their ton Wll
Ham Jr., 2, from the court's Juris
uiouoa ana asxea mat sue or
dered not to do

i

HI

be
to.

Mrs. Cagney's action lists as
communityproperty a $73,000 New--

Sort Beach home wherethe Is now
homes In Los Angeles and

Beverly Hills, two Cadillacs, real
estate, Insurance policies and a
half Interest In Cagney Produc-
tions, Ino.

Production of the elcht mater
Stains In the United Statesduring
tne 1853-5- 3 season--totalled 133
million tons.

Sore
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THROAT
Dee te a col. Try DURHAM'S
ANATHISIA-MO- P and how pita
enl and ffdlr a mop con b. Canorous
botllo with opptlcolort only 60$ at your
DrvgoUl.

Or Collins Bros. Two Stores
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IT HAPPENED

TV Bug, But Bad
L03 ANGELES Ul 'Dorothy

Ford, six-to- actress, got a di-

vorce from auto agencyexecutive
ThomasD. Chambersyesterdayon
this testimony:

"lie would come home, tit down
and look at television. He would
eat dinner looking at television.
Then he would look at television
until he went to sleep. If guests
came over he would atlU look at
television. If anyone objected, he

Tots CanB Danger,
PatrolmanFindsOut

f?

WELLSVILLE, N. Y. in-Se-

hundred vounnaters at an Easter
egg hunt yesterdaymobbed Patrol-
man EugeneDash when they saw
the hunt director slip-- him the
prize golden egg to bide.

The kids made a dashfor Dash,
knocked him to the ground and
crushed theegg In his pocket

Dennis Wlnshlp, a kindergarten
pupil, came up with the largest
numberof shell fragment andwaa
declaredthe winner.

Dash cameup bedraggled.
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
S04 0raf ERERAl ELECTRIC DUI

Baptist Temple
Member Of The Southern laptlst Convention

SundaySchool .....- - ,"!:Jj m
Morning Worship ... . - l ,m

Training Union ........... ... ..-...--... ojsO anm.
Evening Worship ....... 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvanlnf Service 7:45 p.m.

Emm

Morning Service 11:00 te 12:00

Training Union 6:00 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcast Over KTXC
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHeR"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES'

UWa ClaM ......WJ j

"What Than?
Man's Training Clan ;00 P, M.

Evanlna Service? ,..,,.;.... 7:00 r. M.
"It Un't Convenient Now"

Church Of Christ
"HaraM erf Truth" Prera KIST 1 P.M. Sunday

ResileProgram KtST 1:30 a.m.Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Mlnlettr

1401 MAIN

turned theset up louder."
Chambersgot the television set

under a property settlement.

Don'tWantMore
MATTOON, III. W-- Not many

people showed up yesterdayat
churchesto pray for rain. The
day of prayer had been pro-
claimed by Mayor H. B. Ewlna
two weeks ago with the city's
reservoirs running almost dry.

Reason for the poor church
attendanceyesterday: It began
raining the night before..

'Captive'Audience
ST. LOUIS olph Schwartz--

kopf, a news vendor, appearedbe
fore City Judge Robert O, Dowd
yesterday on charges of blocking
traffle by running Into the street
to tell papers to motorists.

Said schwartxkopf:
"I don't weave in and out of

traffic. I push thatbutton andatop
the traffic." Ho told the court a
traffle signal at the corner has a
manually-controlle-d "walk" light,

Judge Dowd asked: "You mean
you atop this traffic every time
you want to run out and sell a
paper?"

The news vendor replied: "Sure.
Bow else am 1 going to get Into
the street If I don't?"

Judge Dowd fined Schwartzkopf
$25, but stopped payment oa this
condition:

"You stay out of the street and
don't be pushing that button any
mpre."

WhatAbout Mama?
TARRAOONA, Spain On In-

fant 'Jose Aznar got a lifetime
pass on the Tarragona-L-a Ca-ron-ja

bus Una yesterday for
being born aboard a bus.

His mother. Carmen Agutlar
Axnar, took the bus at La ja

for a Tarragona hospital
but didn't gat there In time.
The bus line operator decided
to reward young Jose for the
"inconvenience"he suffered in
being born on the bus.

ShowMust Go On
NIW YORK tfl Operadirector

Otto Erhaxdt waa hustllne about
the City CenterTheater stageyes
terday during rehearsal of Verdi's
"Falstatt."

Ho misted his footing, fell off-

stage into the orchestra pit and
landed In a kettledrum.

Before being taken away for
treatment of a sprainedback and
ankle, thv,200-poun- d director shout
ed at the atartledsingers:

"Go on, don't mind me. You've
got a performancetqnlgnt."

SomtonYsPrepared
BOSTON Ul All locks at Mas-

sachusetts'new, but yet unused, S3- -
423.000 stale orisonatNorfolk must
be changedbecausesomeone uni-
dentified madewax Impressions of
them.

WORSHIP GOD
In Spirit And In Truth

With The

CHURCH
OF CHRIST

In Coahoma
(One Block North of

Signal Light)
SERVICES:

Sunday ... 10:30 ajn-7:- 30 eun.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

For Information Call

Evening Preaching

Flrat Church Of

I Main St I
I John KelK, I
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Of Joy
Mrs. PaulineKamty shedstearsof Joy asherson 8, It brought
to her In Culver City, Calif. He had beenmissing for severalhours.
Police and sheriffs officers with the help of 'the Boy Scouts had
launched a searchfor the boy. He was found sitting on a curb about
a mile from his home. He told police he had gone exploring and got

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Well, from here It looks like the
Garden City "Straw Hat Shoot"
may bo .held the afternoon of Sun-

day, May 2, according to word re-

ceived from Oliver VTerst, Glass-

cock Count? agricultural agent
1. Snnt. at the county caliche

pit, two miles east rf GardenCity
m that Krr inn ljiv nixunaji vm
be sponsored by the 4-- Club, all

proflU wTO go to the dub and
straw hat Insteadof turkeys Will

be awarded the shooter making
the best score eachatrlng of 10

There win do aome aamju
oa the grounda for the piurpose of
M.t.nnininir th. vrlnner'a correct
ilie and his new hatwill bedeliver
ed to hlmjustaiewaayaiaier.ij-m.- i

h Uvea In some nearby town,
meaningGardenCity, SterlingClty.I

San AngeiO, at. Xjawreacc, ow.uwU,
Blc Spring, or oiner area coimau--

nlties.
There Trill be 40&yard classes

for big bore or deer rifles with
open sights; for big bore rifles
with 'scope sights: for 32, rlmflre
rifles, and for pistols and revolv-
ers. No ahooter will T allowed
to win more than one ha In each
division. He may win one hat In the
big bore open sight; anotherbat &

the big bore 'acope tight; another-b-at

in the .22 rifle class, and a
fourth hat In the division lor pUtoU

and revolvers, but he can't win
two hats In any one of the dlvi
slons.

The feet win be tl for Ato shots
la all divisions.

Rn if vou feel lucky and think
you can cut the mustard with that
carbine, or .270 wincneaicr,or ui
old 'Thumb Buster," Just hold oil
buying that new hat andget one the
hard way.

More about this shoot later, so
keepon readingthe Grub Line for
the latest news on it

Up there at Lenorahfor the past
four years Bud Jones has been
feokinff honefully at the sky and

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Center5th anal Stale Street

Patter Ed Walsh
Sunday School
PreachingService .,...
Training Union .....,................

Hour .........
9:43 A. M.

11:00 A. M.
6:43 P. M.
8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of Yau To Visit

Ue Any Time'.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF
Wert 4th ana! Lancaster YOU

Sunslay
Sunday School 9:43. A., M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M,

Aid-We-

Wednesday .,..,,, 7:30 P. M.
Friday . 7:30 P. M.

On rUdle -
KTXC-Sun- dty (Asstmbl of Ood Hour) .... 1:00 P, M.

S.E. Patter
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Me-I-
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Jules,
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WELCOME,

SundaySchee) .. f;4S e.m.

Mernlng Worship 10:50 a.m.

Yeuth 4:30 p.m.

Evening

Evartfellttlc' .., 7;M p.m.

aW4 ejHlanf VVK

WeaWrfay
Prayar Meatlnf

Tears

GOD
WELCOMES

ELDRIDGE,

Fellowship

7tM p.m.

hopelesaly et a rain gauge he has
had mounted on a fenceDost In his
yard.

Saturdayhe decided thatif there
was anythingIn the world he didn't
needIt was a rain gauge.He'd nev
er aeen it wet and he'd hadto
clean the sandout of it too many
umes,anasonetook it down.

Monday morning he had to go
over to the store and let Grover
Springerten him that the rain they
had received Sunday night had
measured1.83 inches.

T&e men and women who fix
seasonable colors for semen's
clothes have missed a wonderful
opportunity by not belns in Wett
Texas this week to see the beau--
unu anadeof soft, but bright, green
mat comes to mesqulte and ahln-ne- ry

that hasnthad a good drink
ox water xor lour years.

Artists may be ableto mix iom
lovely greens,but nothinglike that
wore or nature, and I don't know
mat s&innery and mesaultahave
ever really been so pretty before.

It'll be too bad If that particular
shadeof greencan't ba translated
Into a fashionable spring of sum
mercolor for the girls. It wasn't at
all the same shadethat one asso
ciates With buddinff mesmilta and
shlnneryIn the springs that follow
a fall and winter when there has
beensnow and rain.

But these ralna have dona far
mer than lust wet the groundand
ongntenup tfle rnesaulteandshln
nery. They've also brightenedup
tne faces of the farm and ranch
folks, washedlots of worries from
their .drought-stoope- d shoulders
ana nave mined up tne .hope that
springs eternally from the heart of
the West Texan.

Theseshowershaveprovedagain
that there's always a good rain at
the end of every dry spell, and as
long as West Texan can bellevo
that everydroughtwill end uo this
way. Just that long there'll always
M a west Texas.

sun, i aon't believe I've ever
seenmesqulteandshlnneryclothed
in sucna pretty anadeox green.

The livestock Judgingteamof the
Glasscock4-- Club took first place
In the sheep Judging, and first
placeIn the hog Judgingat the San
Angelo contests a few daysago.

Membersof the team are Jimmy
Daree, Thelbert Asblll, Rex Ma-
son and Aubrey Asblll.

This teamalso Judged and grad
ed cattle In theSanAngelo contest
and In the overall scoring on all
three types of livestock the team
placed fourth. The Glasscock team
bad.enteredthis contestas a prac
tice workout before, going Into the
District 6 contestat Alpine onApril
24. The winnersIn the district con
testwill go to the SUte 4--H Judging
contestsat College Stationoa.Junft
3.

The Glasscock 4--n Is alsogetting
teamsready for other Judging con-
tests. TheseInclude a grass Judg
ing team composed of Kenneth
Smith, Don Phillips, Clifford Ste
vens and Eddlo Price: a wool and
mohair Judging team with Paul
Harrison, Marck Schafer, Dennis
Schraeder and Ralph Schafer as
members,anda rule team or two.
The rifle team membersharenot
yet beenselected.Theseteamswill
also be entered la the district
event at Alpine.

Glasscockcountlans are mighty
happy"with their rains which have
probably averagedbetter than 2.3
over the county.

Polictmstn Saivts Ont
Ftlkw Off ictr's LiU

SAN FRANCISCO
John C. KwarU. 59, who has been
repeatedly cited tor saving lives
along San Francisco's Ocean
Beach, dove Into the surf near
Seal Rocks today and pulled out
another policeman

Patrolman. Holmes Q, Lash, 25.
had beenknocked down and svtcpi
under by a towering wave. He re-
covered alter Kwarts hauled him
In oa aasir mattress.

Good FridaySett California
ShippingTonsOf Flowers

By SAM DAWSON
BAN FItANCISCO (fl-G- ood Fri-

day sees a great outpouring of
flowers from California' 50 million
dollar a year "hothouse" to help
brighten the nation's Easter.

Tons of choice blooms have been
speeding eastward for a weekby
chartered plane, by common air
carriers' regular and extra cargo
planet, In counties rail cart, and
for shorter distancesby refriger
ated trucks.

Growers, estimating the tonnage
volume today, say It has equaled
and perhapstopped last year's.

value of the airborne Easter
flowers alone It estimated to be
more than one million dollars.
Dealerssay that It about equal to
latt year', taking Into considera
upn a alight price drop.

blowers movintr for Etjr km
mostly the hothouse variety ex
pensive prchlds, rose, gardenias,
carnations and their prices are
noioing up fairly welL

It may be a different story next
trionth when California wfll ship out
a huge volume of field-grow- n posies
for Mother'sDay, at prices expect
ed to Da lower than last year.

Exotic flowers are also speeding
eastwardfrom Hawaii for the na-
tion's fashion, parades. And lilies
are flying to the United Stutt
from Bermuda as the nation pre
pares ior ma oDservances of the
religious festival.

Californa'a total flower shipment
figures are hard to come by, but
the principal outlets add up to Im
pressivesums.

Consolidated Flower Shlomeata.
Inc., a cooperativewith 38 member
growers in tne SanFranciscoBay
area, cnanercaa puns for two
uignta oz sowers, of 6tt tons each.
io poiuu as xar away as Tampa
and Memphis.

It was also sending 15 tons a day
by common air carriers, starting
tail aaturoay.

Airborne Flower & Freight Traf
fic, Inc., however, say airborne
posies may be fewer this Easter
thanlast, althoughIt estimatesthat
shipments by other forms of trans
portation probably Increased. It
lays this to a rise In air freight
rates on flowers. Even so. it esti
mates that around .three-fourt- of
a mimon poundsof flowers left San
Francisco airport this week, with
a total value In excess of one mil
lion dollars.

The airlines, however. Insist their
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tonnage total wfll be higher than
ever.

They made additional equipment
available for the flower growers In
noly Week.

Mother's Day wfll be thenexthis
peak and the flower shipperswill
start sending the floral tributes
East In about threeweeks.Another
peak comes at Christmas.
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Munsingwear

Nylon

Boxer Shorts

Hade of nm-pro-

nylon tricot . .

tailored with

deep elastic

waistband .

white only ...
sizes 30 to 44.

2.95
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UACLf MY?S CORAffR
Tha birds known a cowblrds

ciuii too much trouble. They are
laty. and plae their CE In nests
which otter birds nave Duut.

That Is only part ot tho dreary
story. After laying the eggs, the
cowblrd females fly away. They
leave the work ot hatchingto other
birds.

The ens ot these birds usually
hutch sooner than the other eggs
In the nest A greedy baby cow-
blrd Is ready for the first food
which the foster parents bring to
the nest. It Is larger, as a rule,
than the other baby birds, and
may grow while they starve.

AU In all. the cowblrds are a
nuisance.They causethe loss of
thousandsof warblers and other
small songbirds.

There are doxens ot kinds of
warblers magnolia warblers. Ten
nesscewarblers, blue-wing- warb-
lers and others. Theseare favorite
victims of cowblrds, but only one
kind ot warbler seems to know
how to defend Itself.

DATE DATA

Backward Parties
Are SometimesFun

Dear Miss Brandowt
I am thinking about giving a

backward party before the end ot
school. Can you offer any sugges-

tions on what to do or not to do to

make it a success?
Ruth Ann

Backward parties are usually a
huge success or a complete flop;
seldom are they mediocre. Wheth-
er yours Q go over with a bang
or a thud will depend upon the
true of neonle you invite.

The shy guest will have a miser-
able time, but the bouncy, energe-
tic one will find this "Different"
party a refreshing delight and will
nrohably enjoyit tnorougniy.

Because the nature or ine parry
Is the exact antithesisof accepted
party procedure, it is ideal only
for those with adventurous spirits
and who are loadedwith initiative

The girl takes thelead in every-
thing from asking for a date to
taking him home afterthe party is
over. The timid girl wouldn't con
sider this much fun, although an
aggressive one would be In seventh
heaven.When the girls on your list
know boys wen enough to Invite
them to this kind of an affair, hur-

rah! Otherwise, ughl (Steadies of
course,have a ball.)

Both boys and girls temporarily
forset aU they've learned about
properdating.Girls find It their ob
ligation to provide transportation
and corsages, (usually a conglamo-ratio-n

of vegetables). They hold
chairs for their boy friends, ask
for dances and walk on the outside
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The bird ot which X speakIs the
yellow warbler. It also goes under
such names as yellowblrd, golden
warbler and blue-eye-d yellow
warbler.

Yellow warblers have a wide
rango In North and SouthAmerica,
They make neits In Canada,chief-l-y

on the westernside, also In vari-
ous partsof the United Statesfrom
the Pacific coast to the Carolina.
Many ot them spend the winter In
TJraxll.

Yellow warblersare small birds,
with a length ot hardly Ave Inches.
Little thouch they are. they seem
to have good brains. I say this be-
cause they have found a way to
defeat the cowblrds.

Time and again it has been ob
served that a yellow warbler will
seal oft her small, deephest when
a cowblrd egg Is laid Inside. She
does this by weaving a layer above
the egg. Later she lays her own
eggs above the new layer, and
hatches them.

Sunday: More About Namti.

of the sidewalk.
Of course,even In fun you can't

change nature and a girl Is still
a girl and a boy l still a boy.
Although the girl Is required to
take her date home, he then must
escort her to her own doorstep
where he leaves her.

Since she has swapped places
with him for the evening,you may
wonder if she has the privilege of
kissing him goodnight. She may
have the privilege, but If she's
smart and hopes to win him over,
she won't use It.

Why? Because regarless of what
you are pretending, hell still re-
spond In a masculine way and
boys feel gyped and silly when they
think they are not leading in the
love department If he wants a
goodnight kiss, hell get It

U. S. Newsmen Rap
FrenchCensorship

HANOI, Indochina UT AU the
American correspondents in Hanoi
want the State Department to can
upon the French high command
here to relax censorshipand other
restrictions imposed on news cov
erage.

The newsmen sent U.S. Ambas-
sadorDonald Heath a 300-wo- ap-
peal saying the curbs were "so
serious that we can no longer
properly carry out our Jobs" of
informing the free world of the
French fight against the Commu
nist-le- d Vletmlnh. The correspond-
ents expressedbelief "the Ameri
can people have an Inalienable
right to full and accurate informa
tion" on the battle within the
limits of Frenchsecurity.

CatholicsTo Ask
FundsFor College

DALLAS in A diocesan-wid-e

fund-raisi- drive to establish' a
two million dollar
liberal arts university here wUl be
launchedMonday by Roman Cath
olic leaders.

A dinner wfil start the campaign
here and similar kick-of-f meetings
In the fund drive are being planned
throughout the DaUas-Fo-rt Worth
diocese which covers most of
North and Central West Texas.

Catholic officials announced In
February plans to move the Sisters
of St Mary of Namur to Dallas
from Fort Worth and to establish
the university under their sponsor
ship. The Sisters ot St. Mary Is
a teaching order established in
Texas more than 80 years ago.

47-Fo-ot Fall Proves
Not-- SeriousFor Tots

PARIS W Three - year --old
Mlcbele Alepee and her

brother Tony fell out of an
apartment window yesterdayand
landed on the sidewalk 47 feet bel-

ow.
They were rushed unconscious

to a hospital showed no
fractures and there wasn't even
a bruise.

An hour later, they wereplaying
gaily in the hospital corridors.
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SomeOn PayrollYet
Cited By McCarthy

By REM PRICE
WASHINGTON UV-Si- nce Feb. B,

1950, Sen. JosephR. McCarthy (R-Wi- s)

has linked the names of at
least 128 persons with his inves-
tigations Into communismand "Se-
curity risks."

Thirty-tig- ht ot thesehe has said
were connected with the State De
partment .

'

.

Three he named as having been
connected with the White House
during the administrationsof Pres
idents Roosevelt or Truman.

All the others have been named
at 'varioustimes since 1950, includ-
ing the period ot McCarthy's In
vestigationsat the Ft. Monmouth,
N. J radar center.

Of the 38 connectedby McCarthy
to tne state Department 11 still
are employed there. None of the
38 ever has been convicted in any
court because of charges brought
by McCarthy, though one Owen
Lattlmore is under Indictment for
perjury.

While 27 no longer are emoloved
in too State Department, because
of security orders the department
will not say who resigned without

Amarillo Alternate
RouteIdea Dropped

AUSTIN W-- The State Highway
commission nas dropped from
consideration an alternate route
which it suggested last fall for
the proposed north-sout- h express
way through Amarillo and Randall
County.

State Highway Engineer D. C
Greer reported the Highway De
partment now feels that the pri-
mary route which It suggestedis
the preferable one.

That would be along South 36th
Ave. or in that immediatevicinity
in Amarillo, from near the inter
section ot Farm Road 288 to the
point ot beginning of a four-lan-e
dispersal system in the vicinity
of South 15th Ave.

Balkcrs Choose India
NEW DELHI, India W-Fi- fteen

more North Korean and Chinese
war' prisoners who refused repa
triation after the Korean truce will
settle In India, Defense Ministry
sources said today. Previously 20
had decided on India.
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being aware that his loyaXy was
questioned, who was forced out or
who resigned rather than face

Some apparently are working in
On Aug. 9, 1951, McCarthy In

a Senate speech named 28 persons
as being suspected ot disloyalty.

said all were in the Stfte De-
partment, three of the names
Jessup, and Davies he
had made public previously.

the remaining23, six worked
for the United States Information
Service. Two' of the six are still
employed In the Information serv-
ice, which has been transferred
from the StateDepartment and is
now called the United StatesIn-
formation Agency.

Old records of the lnformstlon
service show that, of the four no
longer employed, resignedand
two left under reductions in force.
As for the fourth, the recordsshow
three persons by the same name,
all of whom resigned.

Nine ot the 23 still are on the
State Department payroll. The
others resignedor were fired. The
State Departmentwon't saywhich.

Two other names helpedput Mc-
Carthy in the spotlight this year
those of Irving Peress and Annie
Lee Moss.

Peress, an Army dentist, was
describedby McCarthy at a hear--'
ing as a "Fifth AmendmentCom-

munist." He had been given an
honorable discharge as a major
after it was discovered he had de-
clined to answer certain security
questions.

McCarthyclashed with the Army
when demanded to know who
was responsiblefor granting"such
a discbarge to

Mrs. Moss was describedat an
other hearing as having been iden-
tified by an undercover, investiga
tor as a Communist in the 1940s.
McCarthy said she was employed
as an Army code clerk handling
top secret material.

Mrs. Moss appearedbefore Mc
Carthy's committee and denied
she ever had been a Communist.
She said several other persona
with the samenamelive in Wash-lngto- n.

The Army said she han-
dled only coded messageswhich
she would be unable to read and
did not have accessto the code
room. Mrs. Moss subsequentlywas
returned to employment In the
Army In anotherJob, pending com-
pletion of the Army's own secu-
rity investigation.
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Xaclus Jack' Is

Now Attraction

For The Tourist
By MARTHA COLE

UVALDE, Tex, April 16 W--The

thorny We of Cactus Jack Garner
has been Smoothed by 5 years of
living.

People come by here to see me.
They want to see what a former
vice president looks like. They ex
pect to see tome big Imposing

man. And It's me.
"I'm Just a little old Democrat"
John Nance Garner grinned.
Once this man was vice presi-

dent of the United States, from
1933 to 1940 under Franklin D.
Roosevelt

Now he's white-haire- d, shrunken
with the years. He lives and put-
ters around in an
frame house behind the red brick
home he built tor his late wife
EtUe. Several years ago he gave
the brick house to the city of
Uvalde, and It's now the Garner
Memorial Home.

The former vice president rises
early, goes to bed early, does his
chores, visits with callers and
reads.He readseverything news-
papers, magazines, books. He
doesnt listen to the radio, and
Uvalde doesn'thavetelevision. But
there's always something to be
done feed the chickens, go see
how the pheasantshe's raising In
pens are. look over the pecan
trees, tell his Mexican handyman
what to do about the weeds.

Garner seldom leaves his place
except to go downtown when he
needs a haircut He doesn't go to
church. Paddingaround thehouse.
he wears a battered green eye--
shade,rumpled khaki clothes, and
carpet slippers.But you can't call
John Nancean old man alone with
his memories.

"I guessI average10 to 12 visi-
tors a day. sometimes a whole
busload of 250. I figure it this way

Uvalde is on Highway 90 from
the EastCoast to the West Coast
And right out here is Highway 83
from up north to the border. Last

".year I had people come by from
every state except Maine and

i South Dakota."
"Do they Just come up to your

door and knock?"
I "Yes, mum."

"Do you go shake hands with
, them"'
I "No, mum. If they want to see

me they can come in here and
see me."

, Garner sat at a battered old
wooden table in a sparsely fur-
nished room off the main hall of
the house. Old wooden straight
chairs were around the table. Be-
side him was a floor lamp with a
frayed shade.

I The old man sttn can display
the snappish. Irascible temper
that spiced his years in Washing- -
ton. But on this warm afternoon
in the quiet, clean little ranching
town of Uvalde, underneath the
oak and pecan trees, he was a
pleasantold gentleman.

"Now, I've been reading this
fellow's diary the newspapersare

' running. What's his name?He was
in the Cabinet"

"Ickes?"
"Ickes. Well, I notice all these

people be mentions he has some-
thing bad to say about them. But
everytlmehe writes about me, it's
something good.And that interests
me, I used to tell him exactly
what I thought"

"Perhaps Mr. Ickes hadrespect
for you."

"Well, he better nave."The old

This Year'sTexas
PeachCrop Will Be
Light, A&M Says

COLLEGE STATION UV-- The

1954 peach crop In Texas is going
to be light the extension service
of Texas A&M College reported
today.

The severecold spell of March
14 and 15 dealt thecrop a severe
blow.

The extension service said there
will be very few Elberta peaches
produced in Texas this year. The
best crop was reported found in
the area around Stonewall in
Gillespie County where a 75 per
cent crop was reported.

The service said the peach crop
was wiped out in the West Cross
Timbers, an area that begins be
tween Fort Worth and Wichita
Falls and extendsdown toward
San Angelo.

In the Jacksonvillearea of cast
Texasestimatesran from a 10 per
cent crop in some orchards to 40
per cent In others of the Elberta
variety.

British Living Costs
Hit High Mark Again

LONDON cost of
living has climbed back to the
postwar high It bit in March 1953.

The Ministry of Labor reported
today the Index rose one point in
March to 141. The base of 100 Is
determinedby living costs in June
194T.
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COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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man grinned,his brat arts almost
hidden by his thick white eye-

brow. His ruddy cheeksgleamed.
"Now, people ought to be honest

and truthful. It's no ettort There's
no'use In being it liar."

For AH Your

Easter Finery .

StandingJustInstaethe archway
to the dining room was a refriger-
ator, where Garner keeps fresh
food and a pitcher of water. Ills
whisky bottles are handy ort the
shelf when he "strikes a blow for
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Smart Now Spring

And Summer

BAGS

198
POPULAR STYLES

FAVORITE COLORS

One of the oreattst assortments
you've ever seen. Choose fro-- all

popular styles In ever so
many types of fabrics, straws
and plastics. Remarkobte color
selection. And look at this low
Anthony price.
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ir can't break or rust
GUARANTEED for
Life of Your Watch!
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liberty" at ha calls artnklng each
day.
;''I never drink whisky before 3

o'clock, though, started that when
I was 18 years old. Oh, now I take
a little bit before11, beforelunch."
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The old man up, took off
his. eyeshado and plopped a soft

felt hat, up jauntily In the
back, on top of his

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special

Available Only Between8:30a.m.& 11:30 a.m.Sat.

DURASET STEAK KNIFE SET
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Limit 1 Set To A Customer

No Phone Or Orders

Open An Account

Charge It
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...with the finer, tougher,EVERLASTING

fleXall0tf MAINSPRING!
ft. xtlAiinrtfnnl Thtt tutnttfnmft Bavfor hat the fedtlifit

" of watchestaWng for almost the price! Count Its
the atsets: It has el precision movement;Is projected

against water, perspiration and dast; it
and has the famous Flex-Allo- y lifetime mainspring,
guaranteed never to rust or break. Smart, matcufino
styling In yellow gold-plat-e cat stainless back,
matching eipantibn band. Sterling dial Is In strik-

ing retief, KighDghfsd with gold-fiUe- d numerals.
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stood

turned
head.

Mail
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with
silver

SIX KNIVES
StainlessSteel

Mirror Polished

Serrated Edge
(Never Needs
Sharpening).
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"Well, it's 4 o'clock. Got to feed
the chickens.My man stays until
4i30, but t reserve the tight to
feed the chickens."

$1.49
New Miracle Handle
(Withstands High Temperature)
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